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; LTCIý"*.-' LETTER.

[After fliese liad crone throuch the pr-ss, end
were rela(i,,» for the we sent -Mr. Slic1z a copy;
and sliortly afienvards recelved from Itim the following
letter, which characteristic con=unication we gi'V(.1
eiitirC.-EDI'rOR.

1

To .31pu Ilo-,z-F->

SiR.-I reecived your lettcr, m&ýSt itýý.cë*tent&

1 aint ove r li al î pl e ase ci, I tell vo>It ; 1 th ink 1 bwe-*Ibiu a

used scandalous, that's a facto , it -wàmet the.ptùm -ef a
(rentleinnil for to go and purnp r= arter

tp . hat -Ashim

and then -ro ri ght off and blart it out in pi-.*nt h . wM

& Dastv dirty iiieun action3 and 1 don't t!iw* Yýxrjàor

the Sqùire a bit for iL It will be more«tor a the- ùàaud

d0ars out of ajy pocket. There's au ï4c

Cloc- trade noý5,-, and a pretty kettle effish Xve madè

it, hav'nt 1 1 shall never hear the last on it, 'and

4hat am 1 to say when 1 go back te the States? l'Il

take m. y- oath I never said one half the stuff'he IwLé

set down tbere ; and as for that iong lochrum aboutMr.

Everett, and the H«. AIden Gobble, and -Minieter,,

Chere aint a word of truth in it from bèginnin to eend.



lurnp it-lor 1 dotit valy Iiiin nor yoti, neitlier, nor are

a blue nose that ever stel)t in s1joe leatber the matter

of a pin's head. 1 don't know as ever 1 felt so ugly

efore since I was raised; why didnt he puit bis naine

to it, as well as mine When an article han't the

nu&er's name and factory on it, it shows its a cheat,

aW he's ashamed to, own it. If Pin to bave the naine

111 have the game, or l'Il know the cause -ýNhy, that's

a &et P Now folks say vou are a considerable of a

caiWid man, and right up and down in your dealins,

aM do things above board, -handsum-at least so Fve

hearn tell. That's ývhat 1 like ; 1 love to deal with

sueh folke. Now spose vou make me an offer? Yoi&

find me not very difficult to trade with, and 1 donN.

know but 1 might put of more than half of the books

myself, tu. lIl tell you how I'd work it. I'd say,

"Here's a book they've namesak-ed arter me, Sam

Slick the Clockmaker, but it tante mine, and 1 caWc

S L 1 C X'S L 1-' T 7 1:

If ever 1 coii-..-- '1iaiýd to 1111 larii bim-

but sil"_ ilotlli..]. Ncw o,Àe tiiing

do.-i»t cleveriv understaiid. Ifthis Lere Look- 1j My

Sayins and Doins," how comes à y0111-1-1 or the

Squire's cither? If niv thowrhts and notions are my

own, how can they be an y othe. r folks",ý, P Accordin to

niy idee you have no more rilcriit to takc them, tban

you have to take my clocks -. ý-ît1jout payiii for 'cm. A

man that would be gifflty of such an action is no gen-

tleman, tlj,-,it's flat, and if yoti don't like it, you may
1 - __ Z & J'_ - T -1 - -- 14- ___1 _ 1 , * .- - - .. ___ _ __ -, * ý 1, - __ - - - - _

Y41ý



LESITER, 3

al t o Lre t li e r ' 1 S t s ý-1 v 1- *1 -- 'l i 0 -s-, C it 1, s- Soiiie szay it 9
the GeneraFs, aud soine say its the B.1ýSît1Of)'Sý and some

say its llowe iiii-nselt*: Dut 1 aflit availcd wlio A is. Its
a wise child that -nows its Own father. It wipes up
the bliie noses considerable liard, and don't let off the
Yankees so very casy neitlier, but it's crenerally alloNv-

ed to bc about Cie, prettiest bnok writ in this
counti and el

-y; - althougli A aint altoçretlier jist gosp
what's in it, there's sonie pretty liome truiths in it, thats

a fact. Wboever wrote it must bc a funny feller, too,
that's sartin ; for there are sorfie queer stories in,. it

that no soul could lielp larfin at, that's a fact. Ite
about the -%vittiest book 1 ever seedL Its nearly all
sold off, but jist a few copies I've kept for my old eue-

tomers. The price is just 5s. 6d. but l'Il let you have,
it for 5s. because you'Il. not get another chance to Imve
one.51 A lways ax a sixpence more than -the price, and

then bate it, and wben blue nose hears that, he thinks
lie's got a bargain, and bites -directly. 1 never see one
on lem yet that didn't fall right into the trap.

Yes, inake me an offer, and you and 1 will tradu,,l
think. But fair play's a jewel, and 1 must say 1 feci

_î ryled and kinder sore. 1 han't been used handaum
atween you two, and it don't seern to me tjiat 1 bad
ought to be made a fool on in that book, arter that fa.
shion, for folks to laugh at, and then be sheered out
of the spec. - If 1 am, somebody had better look eut
for squalls, 1 tell you. 1m as easy as an.



S LETTER.

a glove aint an edid slioe to ïDe trod on, and 1 tUink- a
certain pci-son v,-111 find tliat otit afore lie is six montlis

older, or else Ffn iiiistakened, t1iat's all. Ilopiii to

liear from you I ren-iain yotirs to comniand,

SAXUEL SLICK.
Ptýwnose's Inn., River Pliilip, Dec. 25, 18-3ý, ).

P. S_'. I sce in tlie last page it is writ, that t'ne Sykure
ie to take another journey rotind. tà.,Jt-- Sliore, ai3d L.ck
to Halifax with ine next Spr;iifr. Weli, 1 dId al41ree

b114- (jollt -ý-CJ,-with Iiimi tô drive him round tfic consti
iiiia(I-we'Il understand each oflier, 1 gt,.ess, gafore wc
starv 1 concait be'11 rise consideriable airly in Pie

niornin, afore lie catches rne asleep agin. l'Il be wide

awake for him next hitch, tliat% a f-#et. I'd a cinn a

thousand dollars if he. haël only ié-,sed Cainpbell's Dame

ins'4 of mine ; for be w-S a rnost an aliiiighty'viiiaiii,

and cheated a proper raft of folks, aind ttion sliipped

himself off to, Bota.,ny Bay, for fear folks would tra

sport him there you colildnt rub out Slick, and put in

Campbell,' could you ? tliat's a good feller; if you

would N make it wortl-i your while, you rnay depend.



THE CLOCKMAKER.

7%e

1 w.,&s always well mounted ; 1 arn fond of a hor"Iý
and always piqued myself on having the fastest trotter.
in the Province. 1 have made no gffl, pregrew in
the world, 1 feel doubly, therefore, the - pk1,aýe -of-n«
being surpassed on the rogd. 1 never feel se W'611 or,
so cheerful as on horseback, fer there is 9omtbýüg
e hilirating in quick motion ; and, old- as I awý 1 féM
pleasure in making any person whom 1 meet -on the
way put bis horse to the full gallop, to keep pace vv»W

ja)y trotter. Poor Ethiope! you rec»Heet hi»%ý à&*
he was wont tq lay back bis ears on hW arcW ueeJ4
and puah a-Yý4y fi-ow ag competition. He isd*n#ýpqqw

fellow! tb»' "Vin spoded his Speed, and, lm
roam -at -large upen 1 my *m at Tmms

never ffled me fill thà surani. 1 pride -
anq laugh at such chüd" we"ess in a mm ýqf- my
age') but gWI, 1 plride My-self in Uàing the ConSâ- ou-
of coxoombe 1 meet on the road, and on the em with
whieh 1 can leave -a fool bebin& whom »Seme dW
turbs My solitery mSing& On »* lm jourmy to
Fort Lawrence, au the beauWW view of Colob«m bd

0 rtI



THE CLOCKMAXER.

just opened upon me, and as 1 was contemplating it*
richness and exquisite scenery, a tall thin man, with
hollow cheeks and bright twinkling black eyes, on a
good bay horse, somewhat out of condition, overt'ook
nie; and drawing up, said, 1 guess you started early

this morning, Sir P 1 did, Sir, 1 replied. You did not
cýpme from Halifax, 1 presume, Sir, did you ? in a dia-

lect too rich to be mistaken as genuine Yankee. And
which way may you be travelling? asked my inquisi-

tive companion. To Fort Lawrence. Ah! said he,
so am 1, - it is in i?ýy circuit. The word circuit sounded
80 professional, 1 looked again at him, to ascertain
whether 1 bad ever seen him before, or whether I bad
met with one of those nameless, but innumerable limbe
of the law, who now flourish in every district of the
province. There was a keenness about his eye, and
an acuteness of expression, much in favor of the law
but the pse, and generai bearing of the man, made
against the supposition. His was not the coat of a man
who can afford to wear an old coat, nor was it one of
Tempest & More's,' that distinguish country lawyers

from country boobies. His clothes were well made,
and of good materîaIs, but looked as if their owner had

simm" a little since they were made for him ; they
hung »mewhet loose on him. A large broooh, and

»«» superfluous seals and gold keys, which ornament-
ed his outward man, looked 1 New England' like. A

visit to the States, had perhaps, I thought, turned this
Colchester beau into a Yankee fop. Of what eonse-

quence was it to me who, he was--in either case 1 bad
nothing to do with him, and I desired neither his ac-
quaintance nor hie company-still I d6ould not but ask
myself who eau this man be ? 1 am net aware, mid



TiM TROTTING Iff ORM.

that there is a court sitting at this time at Cumberland ?
Nor am ý said iny friend. What then could he bave
te do with the circuit? It occurred to me he must be
a Methodist preacher. I looked again, but bis appear-
ance again puzzled me. His attire might do-the co-

lour might be sùitable-the broad brim not out of
place - but there was a want of that staidness of look,
that seriousness of coiýntenance, that expre@sion, in
short, se cbaracteristie of the clergy. I could not ac-
count for my idie etiriosity-a curiosity which, in himý
1 bad the moment before viewed both with suspicion
and disgust; but so it was-I felt a desire te know
who he could be who was neither lawyer nor preacher,
and yet talked of bis cimtit with the gravity of botb.

Ho- rkhûulous, I thought to my9eIý fi; this; 1-will
leave bini. Turning towards hiru, 1 aaW, 1 emred 1
abould be late for breakfast, and muet therefore bid

him good morning. Mohawk felt the pressure of niy
knees, and away we went at a slapping pace. 1 con-

gratulated myself on conquering jny ôwn curiosity, and
en avoiding tbat of my travelling companion. Thi% 1
nid te myself, ibis is the value of a good borse; 1 pat-
ted bis neck-1 felt proud of hijn. Presently I heard
the Mps ofthe unknown's herse-the clatter increased.
Ah, my friend, t1lought 1, it wonIt do ; * you should
be well mounted if you desire my company; 1 pushed
Mohawk faster, faster, faster-to bis best He outdid
himself ; he had never trotted so bandwmely--ffl
eý»iIy--so well.

1 guess that is a pretty considerable smart horse,
imid the stranger, as he came beside nie, and appa-

rently reined in, to prevent bis borse pmsing me;
there is not, 1 reckon, so spry a one on my circuit.



TRE CLOCKUAKER.

CircuÜ, or no circuit, one thing was settied in my
inind; he wais a Yankee, aý4d a very impertinent Yan-
kee, too. 1 felt humbled, my pride was hurt, and Mo-
hawk was beaten. To continue this trotting contest

w-w humiliating; 1 yielded, therefore, before the vie-
tory was palpable, and puUed up. Yes, continued he,
a borse of pretty considerable good action, and a pretty
âùr trotter, too, I gués& Pri4e must have a fall-1

confew--mine was prStrate in the dust. These words
eut me to the beart. What! is it come to this, poor
Mohawk, that you, the admiration ofall but the envious,
the great Mohawk, the standard by wKeh all other
hors« are measured-trots next to- Mohawk, only
yields to Mohawk, looks like Moha*k--that you are,
after all, only a counterfeit, and pronouneed by a
atraggling Yankee to be merely 1 a pretty fair trotter?
If he was trained, 1 guess that he might be made do a

liffle more. Excuse me, but ifyou divide your weight
between the knee and the stirrup, rather most on the
knoe, and. rise forward on the saddle, so as to leave a
little daylight between you and it, I hope 1 may never
ride this cim-Vit again, if you dont get a mile more an

hour out oÈhim. What! not enough, I mentally
groaned, to ha-ve my horse beaten, but 1 must be told
that 1 don't know how to ride him; and that, too, by a
Yankee-Aye, thère's the rub-a Yankee what ? Per-
haps-a balf-bred puppy, half yýankee, half blue nose.
As there is no escape, I11 try to make out my riding

maeter. Your circuit, said my looks expressing ali
the surprise they were capable of-your circuit, pray
what- may that be ? Oh, said he, the eastern circuit~

l'am on the eastern circuit, sir. 1 have beard, said 1,
feeling that 1 now had a lawyer to deal with, thatth«e

iL



THE TROTTING HORSE. 9

is a great deal of business on this eircuît-pray, arc
there many cases of importance ? There is a pretty

fair business to be done, at least there bas been, but
the cases are of no great val ue-we do not make mueli
out of them, we gel them up very easy, but they don't

bring much profit., What a beast, thoughi 4 is this ;
and what a curse to a country, to have such an unféel-
ing pettifogging rascal practising in it-a borsejockey,

too--what a finished character lIl try him on that
braneb of his business.

That is a superior animal you are rn-ounted on, said
1-I seldom meet one that can travel with niine. Yes,

said he cýoWly, a considerable lhir traveller, and most
particular good bottom. I hesitated, this man who, talks

with such unblushing effrontery of getting up cases,
and making profit out of them, cannot be offended at the
question-yes, 1 will put it to bim. Do you feel an in-
clination to part with him ? 1 never part -qç-ý-ith a horse

isir, that suits me, said he-1 am fond of a horse-I don't
like to, ride in the dust after every one 1 meet, and 1

allow no man to pass me but when 1 eboose. Io it pos-
sible, 1 thought, that he can know me; that he bas beard
of my foible, and is quizzing me, or have 1 this feeling
in common with him. But;- continued 1, you might

supply yoürself again. Not on this circuit, I guess, said
he, nor yet in Campbell"s circuit Campbell's circuit

-pray, sir, what is that ? That, said he, is the wes-
tern-and Lampton rides the shore circuit; and as for

the people on the shore, they know so little of borses,
that Lampion tells me, a man from Aylesford once sold
a hornless ox there, whose tail he had eut and nicked
for a horse of the Goliath breed. 1 should think, said t
ibat Mr. Lampton must have no lack of cases among
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émeh enlightened clients. Clients, sir, said my friend,
Mr. Lampton is not a lawyer. 1 beg pardon, 1 thought

yeu süd he rode the ciýmit. We call it a circuit, said
the ýtranger, who seemed by no means, flattered by the

mistake-we divide«the Province, as in the Almanack,
into circuitE4 in eacý of which we separately carry on
our business of rnanufacturing and selling elocks.
There are few, 1 guess, said the Clockmaker, who go
upontick as rnuch as we do, who have so, little use for

4lawyers; if attornies could wind a mm. up agmn, affer
he has been fairly run d»wn, 1 guess they'd be a pretty

harinIm sort of folks. This exfflanation restored my
gwd humour, and as 1 could not quit my companion,

and he did not feel disposed to leave me, 1 made up
my rWnd to travel with him to Fort Lawrence, the
limit of his circuit.

No. lu.

77S C7ock Naker.

1 had beard of Yankee clock pedlars, tin pedlars, and
bible pediars, especially of him who sold Polyglot
Bibles (aU in English) to the amount of sixteen thou-
eand pounds. The house of every substantial farmer
had three substantial ornaments, a wooden clock, a
tin reflector, gnd a Polyglot Bible. How is it that an
Ainerican can sell his wares, at whatever price he
plesses, where a blue-nose would fail to make a sale

at all ? I will enquire of the Clockinaker the secret
of bis success. What a pity it is, Mr. Mick, (for such



was his naîne,) what a pity it is, said 1, that yeu, wbo
are so successful in teaching these people the value of

clocky, could not also teach thein the value of tinte. 1
gue», said he, they bave got that. ring to grow on their
horne yet, wbich. everv four year old bais in our coun-
try. We reckon bours and minutes to be dollars and
cents. They do nothing in -these parts, but eat, drink,

smoke, sleep, ride about, lounge at taverns, make
orpeeches at temperance meetings, and talk about

" Houje of Anembly." If a man don't hoe bis corn,
and lie don't get a crop, he says it is all owing to the
Bank ; and if he runs into debt and is sue'd, why
says the lawyers are a curse to the country. They are a

most idle set of folks, 1 tell you. But how is it, saidî,
that you manage to sell such an immense number of
elocks, (which certainly cannot be called necessary ar-
licles,) among a people with whom. there seemis to be
so grec a scarcity of money.

Mr. Slick paused, as if considering the propriety of
answering the question, and looking me ' in the face,

said, in a confidential tone, Why, 1 don't care if I do
tell you,'for the market is glutted, and I shall quit this
circuit. It is done by a knowledge of soft saivder and

hum.an natur. But here is Deacon Flint's, said he,
I have but oine clock left, and I guess 1 will sell it to

him. At the gate of a most comfortable lookùig farm
house stood Deacon FYmt, a respectable old man, who

had understood the value of time better than most of
his neighbours, ifone miglitjudge frorn the appearance
of every thing about him. After the usual salut&tioin,
an invitation to " alight" was accepted by Mr. Siickl.
who said, he wished to take leave of Mrs. Flint belbr'

he left Colchéster. We had hardly entered the heffle,

1

TffE CLOCRIFAKER. il
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before the Clockmaker poijnted to the view from, the
window, and, addressing himself to me, said, if 1 was

to tell them in Connecticut, there was such a farm, as
this away down east here in Nova Scotia, they wouldint

believe ine-why there aint such a location in all NeNy
England. The deacon has a hundred acres of dyke

seventy, said the deacon, only seventy. Well, seven-
ty; but then there is your fine deep bottom, why 1
could run a ramrod into it-Interval, we call it, said
the Deacon, who, though, evidently pleased at this

eulogium, seemed to wish the experiment of the ram.
rod to be tried in the right place well interval if you
please, (though Professor Eleazer Cumstick, in his
work on Ohio, calls them bottoms,) is just as good as
dyke. Theu there is that water privilege, worth 3 or
$4,000, twice as good as what Governor Cass paid
$1,%000 for. 1 WODder, Deacon, you don't put up a card-
ing mill on it: the same works would carry a turn-ý
ing lathe, a shingle machine, a -circular saw, grind

barkand-. ToooldsaidtheDeacontoooldfor-
all those speculations--old, repeated the clock-maker,
not you ; why you are worth half a dozen of the young
men we see, now-a-days, you are young enough to
have-here he said something in a lower tone ofvoice,
which I did not distinctly hear; but whatever it was,

the Deacon was pleased, he smiled and said he did not
think of such things now. But your beasts, dear me,
your beasts must be put in and have a feed ; saying

which, he went out to, order them to be taken to the
stable. As the old gentleman closed the door afler
hirn, Mr. Slick drew near to, me, and said in an under
toue-, that is what I call, " sqftsawdésý" An Engliahman
would pas@ that mm as a obeep passes a hoir in a pas-
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ture, without lookiDg at him ; or, said he, looking ra-
ther archly, if he was mounted on a pretty smart horse,
1 guess hèd trot away, if he couid. Now 1 fiDd-here
his lecture on " soft sawdee was eut short by the en-
trance of Mrs. Flint. fist come to say good bye, Mrs.
Flint -* What, -have you sold all your clocks P yeo, and
very low, too, for money is scarce, and 1 wisbed to
close the concarn; no, I am wrong in saying all, for 1
have just one left. Neighbor Steel's wife asked to
have the refusal of it, but I guess I won't sell it ; 1 had
but two of them, this one and the feller of i4 that 1 sold
Governor Lincoln. General Green, the Secretary of

State for Maine, said he'd give me 50 dollars for this
here one-it has composition wheels and patent axIes,
it is a bèautiful article-a real first chop-no mistake,
genuine superfine, but I guess lIl take it back ; amd
beside, Squire Hawk might think kinder barder, tbat
I did not give him the offer. Dear me, said Mm Flint,
1 should like to see it, where is it ? It is in a chest of
mine over the way, at Tom Tape's store, 1 guess he

can ship it on to Eastport. Thats a good man, said
Mrs. Flint, jist let's look at it. Mr. Slick, willing to
oblige, yielded to these entreaties, and soon produced
the clock-a gawdy, iiighly varnished, trumpery look.

ing affair. He pl"d it on the chimney-piece, where
its beauties were pointed out and duly appreciated by
Mrs. Flint, whose- admiration was- kbout ending in a
proposal, when Mr. Flint returned fiom giving his di-
rections about the care of the homes. The Deacon
praised the clock, he too thought it a handsome Oie;
but the Deacon was a prudent man,- he had a wateb,
he was sorry, but he hid no ncewion for a clock. 1
guess you're in the wrong furrow. this time, Deacon, it
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ant for sale, said Mr. Slick ; and if it was, 1 reckon
neighbor Steel's wife would have it, for she gives me

no peace about it. Mrs. Flint said, that Mr. Steele had
enough to do, poor man, to pay bis interest, without

buying clocks for his wife. It's no concarn of mine,
said Mr. Slick, as long as he pays me, wbat he hais te
do, but I guegs 1 don't want to sell it, and beside it

comes too high; that clock can't be made at Rhode
bland under 40 dollars. Why it ant possible, said the

Clockmaker, in apparent surprise, looking at bis watch,
why as Pm alive it is 4 o'clock, and if 1 hav'nt been two
hours here-.j-how on airth shail 1 reach River Pbilip

to-night ? IPII tell you what, Mrs. Flint, lIl leave the
clock in your care till 1 return on my way to, the Stateg
-PII set it a going and put it to the right time. As
soon as this operation was performed, he delivered
the key to, the deacon with a sort of serio-comic, in-

junction to wind up the clock every Saturday night,
which Mrs. Flint said she would, take care should be

done, and promised to remind ber husband. of it, in
case he should chance te forget it.

That, said the Clockmaker as soon as we were
mounted, that 1 call 1 human natur !' Now that clock
is sold for 40 dollars-it cost me just 6 dollars and 50
cents. Mrs. Flint will nèver let Mrs. Steel have the

refusal-nor will the deacon learn until 1 call for the
clock, that having once indulged in the use of a super-
fluity, how difficult it is to give it up. We can do with-
out any. article of luxury we have never had, but when
once obtained, it is n ot 1 in human natu? te surrender

it voluntarily. Qf fifteen thousand sold. by myself and
partners in this Province, twelve thousand were left in

this muner, and only ten, clocks were ever returned-



wlien we calied for them they invariably bought them.
We trust to lgoftsawde? to get them into the bouse, and

to 'human natW that they never come out of it.

N o. IEL

7Ne SUeW Girls.

Do you see tbern are swallows, said the Clockma-
icer, how low they fly P Well I presume we shall bave

min right away, and them noisy critters, them gulls
how close they keep to the water, down there in the

Shubenacadie ; well that's a sure sign. If we study
natur, we don't want no thermometer. But 1 guem
we shall be in time to get under cover in a shingle-
maker's shed about three miles ahead on us. We had

just reached the deserted hovel when the rain fell in
torrents.

I reckon, said the Clockmaker, as he sat himself
down on a bundle ofshingles, 1 reckon they are bad

off for inns in this country. When a feller is too lazy
to work here, he paints, bis name over bis door, and
calls it a tavern, and as like as not he nukes the
whole neighbourhood as lazy as himself-it à about as

easy to find a good inu in Halifax, as it is to, fod wool on
a goat's back. An inn, to be a good conSm, muet

be built a purpose, you çan no more make a good ta-
vern out of a common dwelling bouse, 1 expect, thau
a. good coat out of an old pair of trowsem They are
eternal lazy, yeu may depend-now there might be a

15TIIE MENT GII(L!5.
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grand apec made there, in building a gSd Inn and- a
good Church. What a -merilegious and unumural

union, said 1, with most unaffected surprise. Not at
all, said Mr. Slick, we build both on speculation in the

States, and make a good deal of profit out of 'em too,
1 tell you. We look out a good sightly place, in a
town like Halifax, that is pretty considerably well peo-

pled, with folks that are good marks; and if there is
no real right down good preacher among thern, we

build a handsome Church, touched off Jike a New-York
liner, a real taking looking thing--and then we look
out for a preacher, a crack man, a regular ten horse
power chap-»ell, we hire him, and we have Io give
pretty high wages too, say twelve hundred or iiiiteen
hundred dollars a year. We take him. at first-on trW
for a Sabbath or two, to try bis paceu, and if he takes
with the foUv3, if he goes down well, we clinch the

barguin, andIet and sell the pews ; aüd, 1 tell yeu it
pays well and makes a real good invutment. Thm

were few better specs among us than lans and ChumW
es, until the Railroads came on the c"t--aa mon m

tbe -notelty of the new preacher wears off, we hire
emeth«p and that keeps up the eteam 1 trust it will

be long very 'long,, -my fiiend, mid 1, em the mge for
Speel$adon * trodUe« " the UM»Y- ej*ngffl Ù%O 7

,tempW- à&. ERkký " ed at mm': w U*b ia »»0
efpity and surprige. -Depeim'.0a

ykS in -mmik.W"d the, WelligenS -of
if-k Mi lwlùnd. .» im ." rSp«,4 it -à a kat.,, cbdk

o&em
»v« sSdor -hend -ten of a 000=7 tw bed-so

màmy-.n«uvd privileps M IW& ý --My,*em
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as inany harbors and water powers tierc. as fiave,
ail the way from Eastport to N ew Or1ceîiýs. They have
ail they can ax. and more than 't-iiey desarve. They
have iron, coal. slate, grindstone, lime. firestone, n-p-
Sum, freestone, and a list as iong as ari auctioneerls
catalogue. Btit they are eltiier asleep. or stone blind

to them. Their shores are crowded with fish, and
their lands rovered with wood. A government that
lays as light on 'em as a down counterpin. and no taxes.
Then look at theýr dykes. The Lord seems to have,
made 'em on purpose for such lazy folks. If you were
to tell the citizens of our country, that these dykes had

been cropped for a hundred years without manure,
they'd say, they gueýQ-sed vou had seen Col. Crockett,

the greatest hand at a flam in our nation. You have
heerd tell of a man who could'nt see London for tbe

houses, 1 tell you, if we had this country, vou could'nt
see the harbors for the shippincr. There'd be a rush
of folks to it, as there is in one of our inns, to the din-
ner table, when they sornetimes get jammed together
in the door-way, and a nian has to take a run-ning leap
over their heads, afore he can get in. A little nigger
boy in New York feund a diamond worth 2,000 dol-
lars; well, he sold it to a watchmaker for 50 cents-

thelittle critter did'.nt know no better. Your pe«ple are
just lik£ Me nigger boy, Mey don't knote the valw of.Uwir
dimnotuL

Do you know the reason monkeys are no good P be-
cause they chatter ail day long-so do the niggers--
and eo do the blue noses of Nova Scotia-its all tatk
and no work ; now, with us its ail wtork and no talk.
in our ohip yards, our factories, our mills, and even in

our Yesselo, theWs no talk---a man emIt work and
r,
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too. guess if vou were at the factories at Loweil
weld show you a wonder-fire Mmdredgalls at work to-

gether.all in süence. 1 don't think our great country
has such a real natural curiosity as that-I expect the
Nvorld don't contain the beat of that; for a woman's
tongue goes so slick of itself, without water power or
stearn, and rnoves so easy on its hinges, that its no

easy matter to put a sprihg stop on iý 1 tell .you-it
comes as natural as drinkin mint julip.

1 don't pretend to say the galls don't nuilify the rule,
soinetimes at intermission and arter hours, but when
they do, if they don't let go, then its a pity. You bave
lieerd a school come ont, of little boys, Lord it& no

touch. to it; or a flock of geese at it, they are no nière
a match for em. than a pony is for a coach-horse. But

when they are at work, all's as still as sleep and no
snoring. 1 guess we have a right to brag ol that inven-

tion-we trained the dear critters, so they don't'think
of striking the minutes and seconds ne longer.

Now the folks of Halifax take it all out in tàlking-
th@y talk of steamboats, whalers and rail roads--but

they alt end where they begin-in talk 1 don"t think
rd be out in my latitude, if 1 wu to say they beat the
women kind at that. One feller says, 1 talk of going

to England-another says, 1 talk of going to the Coun-
trywhile a third says, 1 talk of going to sleep. If we

happen to speak of such thinggs, we say -. 'Im right off
down East; or Pm away off South,' and away %ýe> go,

jist Jike a sitreak of lightning.
When we want folks to talk,.we pay lem for it, such

as ministers, lawyers, and mélubers of congrew: but
theii we expect the use of their tongues, and niot their

hands; and wheu we pay folke to work, we expectthe
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u-se of their hands, and not their tongues. 1 gue88
work don't come kind o' natural to the people of this

Province, no more than it does to a full bred horse. 1
expect they think they have a littie too much blood in

lem for work, for they are near about as proud as they

are lazy.
Now the bees know how to 8arve out such chapiý

for theî have their dreues moo. Weà they reckon its

» fm,- a naaking honey ail summer, for these idle

critters to eat all winier-so they give lem Lynch Law.
They have a regular bailt mob of citizens, and string
up the drones Jike the Vixburg gamblers. Their max-

im Ù4 md not a bad one neither 1,guess, 'no w ork, no

N o. IV.

Convenatiom at the River Phüip.

it was late before we arrived at Pugnose's Ibn-the
evening was cool, and a fire was cheering and com-

fortable. Mr. Slick declined ajiy share in the boule of
wine, he said he wu dyspeptie ; and a glase or two

sSn convinced rue, that it was likely to produce in
me something worse than dyspepsy. It was speedily

rienaoyed and we drew up to the fire. Taking a small
penknife froin his pocke4 he began to whittle a thin
piece of dry woodý which. lay on the hearth; and, after
Musing some time said, - I guess youlve never been in
the States. 1 replied that Ihad not, but that before 1
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returned to EnglaDd 1 proposed visiting that country,
There, said he, youIl see the great Daniel Webster-
he's a great maD, 1 tel] vou ; King William, number 4,

1 guess, would be no match for him as an orator-fie'd
talk him out of sight in half au hour« If he was in your
house of Comnions, 1 recken he«d make some ùf your
great folks look pretty striaked-be'g; a true piattiot

md Stategman, the first m* our country, an& a mest pât-
ficular cute Lawyer. Tliere was a Quaker chap' to*

cale for him once tho'. This Quaker, a pretty knciwid
old Èhaver, had a cause down to Rhode Island ; iýO he
Wënt to Daniel to hire him to go dowm and pleàd hie
as or him; so sayw> he, Lawy Webster Wkttts your

fée P Why, says Daniel, let me see, 1 have to go doWn
south to Washington, to plead the great Insurance
case of the Ilartford Company-and Yve got to be at
Cincinnati to attend the Convention, and 1 dont see
how 1 can go to Rhode Island without great loss and
grec fatigue ; it would cost you may be more than
you'd be willing to give. Well, the Quaker looked

pretty whitezbout the gillsi 1 tell yon, wheri he beard
this, fi uld not do without hù-n no how, and he

dici not like this prelïminary talk of his at all---àt last
he made bold to ask hitÉ the worst of it, what he would
take ; why, says Daniel, 1 always liked thp, %mkets,
they àre a quiet peaceable people who never go to l8w
if they can belp ît, and it wùuld be betteï et doit

great country if there were m'rè.sùéh Mopië Mi' îf.
1 nevet seed or heerd tell of anjr harm'i in em exéépt
going the wholefigure for Gineral. JackMoib, eind that

éverlestin almighty villain, Van guren ; yeÉ, 1 love the
Quakers, 1 hope they'll go the Welister ticket y6&--and

1111 go for you as low -as 1 can any way aftord, say 10W
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dollars. The Quaker -well nigh. fainted when he heerd

this, but he was pretty deep too so, says he, Lawyer,
that's a great deal of money, but 1 have more causes
there, if 1 give vou the 1000 dollars will you plead the
other cases 1 shall have to give vou P Ye-s, says Da-
niel, I will to the best of my humble abilities; so dowii
they went to Rhode Island, and Daniel tried the case

and carried it for the Quaker. Well, the Quaker he
goes round to all the folks that bad suits in court, and
says he what will you give me if I get the great Da-
niel to, plead for you ? It cost me 1000 dollars for a
fée, but now he and 1 are pretty thick, and as he iis on
the spot, Id get him to plead cheap for vou-so, he
got threé bundred dollars frotn one, and two from ano-
ther and so on, until he got -eleven hundred dollars,
jist one hundred dollars more than he gave. Daniel

was in a great rage when he heerd this ; what, said he,
do vou think 1 would agree to your letting me out like
a horse to hire ? Friend Daniel, said the Quaker,
didst thou not undertake to plead all such cases as 1
should have to, ive thee If thou wilt not stand to,
thy agreement, neither will 1 stand to mine. Daniel
laughed out ready to, split bis si&s at this. Well, says
he, 1 guess 1 might as well stand still for you to, put
the bridle on this timel for you have fairly pinned me
up in a corner of the fience any how-so, he went good

humouredly to work and pleaded them al].
-T-ie lazy fellew, Pueoee, eonfinued, the nockma-

ker that keeps this inn, is going to, sell off and go to
thè1kwes; he says he bas to wor-k toe bard here;

thiat the niarkets m dul1j and the winters too long;
and -he guémes he égn fiNié, easier therë; 1 guess bell

ffl bie micqtake ýfk>re lie has been tbere long. Why
c3
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our country aint to be compared to this, on no account
Nvbatever ; our country never made us to be the great
nation we are, but we made the country. How on

airth could we, if we were ail like old Pugnose, as
lazy as ugly, make that cold thin soil of New-England

produce wliat it does Why, Sir, the land between
BostoD and Salem would starve a flock of geese; and

yet look at Salem, it bas more cash tban would buy

Niova Seotia frorn the King. We rise early, live frugal-

ly, and work late: what we get we take care of. To al]

this we add enterprise and intelligence-a feller who

finds work too, bard here, had better not go to tbe

'States. 1 met an Irishman, one Pat Lannigan, last

week, who bad just returned froin the States; why,

says 1, Pat, what on airth brought you back? Bad luck

to thern, says Pat, if 1 warn't properly bit. What do

you get a day in Nova Scotia ? says Judge Beler to

1-ne. Four shillings, your Lordslilp, says L There

are no Lords here, says be, we are ail free. Weil,

says he,- III give you as much in one day as you can

earn there in two; Pll give you eight shillings. Long

life to vour Lordship, says L So next day to it 1 went

with a party of men a-digging a piece of canal, and if

it -%vasn't a hot day my name is not Pat Lainiaigan.

Presently 1 looked up and straightened rny back; says

1 to a comrade ûf mine, Mick, says 1, Im, very dry;

with that, says the overseer, we don't allow gentlemen

to talk at their work in this country. Faith, 1 soon

found out for my two days' pay in one, 1 had te do

two days'work in one, and pay two weeks' bo"'n

one, and at the end of a month, 1 found myself no

better off in pocket than in Nova Seotia; while the

devil a bone in my bocly that dida't ache with pain.
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and as for my nose, it took to bleeding, and bled day
and night entirely. Upon, my soul, Mr. Slick-, said he,
the poor labourer does not last long in your country:

what with new rum, hard labor, and hot weather, you'Il
see the graves of the Irish each side of the canals, for
all the world like two rows of potatoes in a field that
have forgot to come up. It is a land, Sir, continued
the Clockmaker, of hard work. We have two kind of
slaves, the niggers and the white slaves. All Euro-
pean laborers and blacks, who come out to us, do our
bard bodily work, while we direct it to a profitable
end; neither rich nor poor, high nor low, with us, eat
the bread of idleness. Our whole capital is in active
operation, and our whole population is in active em-
ployment. An idle fellow, like Pugnose, who runs

away to us, is clapt into harness afore he knows where
he is, and is made to work; likè a borse that refuses

to draw, lie is put into the Team-boat; be finds some
before him and others behind him, he must eilher draw,
or be dragged to d«ah.

N o. V.

ii&Wice Pettifog.

Eq the morning the Clockmaker informed me that a
Justice's Court was to, be beld that day at Pugnose's
Inn, and he guessed be could do a little business

among the country folks that would be assembled
there. Sorne of thern, he said, owed him for elocks,
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and it would save him a worid of travelling, to have
the Justice and Constable to drive them up together.
If you want a fat wether, there's notbing like penning
up the whole flock in a corner. 1 guess, said he, if
General Campbell knew what sort of a man that are
niagistrate was, he*d disband him pretty quick : he's a

regSular suck egg-a disgrace to the couatryý 1 guess
if he acted that way in Kentucky, he'd get a breakfast
of cold lead some morning, out of the small eend of a
riflei he'd find pretty difficult to digest. They tell me
he issues three hundred writs a vear, the cost of which,
includiiag that tai-nation Constable's fées, can't amount
to nothing less than .3,000 dollars per annuin. If the

Hon. Daniel Webster liad him afore a jury, 1 reckon
he'd turn him. inside out, and slip him back again, as
quick as an old stocking. He'd paint him te the lifie,
as plain to, be known as the bead of Gineral Jackson.

Hes jist afit feller for Lynch law, to be tried, hanged,
and damned, all at once-there's moré nor him in the

country-there's some of the breed in every coanty in
the Province. Jist one or two to do the dirty work, as

we keep nig-Ters, for *obs that would give a white man
the cholera. Thev ought to pay his passage, as we do

with such critters, tell him his place is taken in the
Mail Coach, and if he is found here after twenty four
heurs, they'd make a carpenters plumb-bob of him,
and hang him outside the church steeple, to try if it was
perpendicular. He almost always givesjudgment for

plaintiff, and if the poar defendant has an offiet, he
makes him. rue it, so that it grinds a grist both ways

for him, like the upper and lower mill stone.
People isoen begau te assemble, some on bo

others on horseback and in waggons-Pugnose's tavern
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was all bustle and confusion-Plaintiffs, Defendants,
and witinesses, all talking, quarreliDg, explaining, and

drinking. Here comes the Squire, said one- l'in
thinking his horse carries more roguery than law, said
another; they must have been in preper want of tim-
ber to, make a j ustice of, said a third, when they took
such a crooked stick as that ; sap headed enotigh too
for refuse, said a stout looking farmer ; may be 'oý
said another, but as hard at the heart as a log of elm -,

howsomever, said a third, 1 hope it went, be long aforé
he bas the wainy edge scored off of him, any how,

Many more queh remarks were made, all drawn hom
familiar objects, but ali expressive of bitternese and
cýMtemPt

Ilé e'rn'éd one or two large books with him in bis
gig, and à considerable roll of papers. As soon as the

obsequioim. Mr. Pugnose saw him at the door, he assimt-
ed him. to alight, ushered him into the " best room,ý'

and desired the couâtable to attend Il the Squire." The
ctýowd immediately entered, and the Constable opened

the Court in due forrr4 and commanded silence. Tak-
ing out a long Est of causes, «Nl.r. Pettifog commenced
reading the names-James Sharp versus John Slug--

call John Slug: John Slug being dulv called and not
answering, was defaulted. In this irianner he proceed-

ed to default some 20 or.30 persons; at last he came
to a cause, William Hare versus Dennis O'Brien--ceLlI

Dennis (YBrien-bere 1 am, said a voice from the other
room-here 1 am, who bas any thing to, say to, Dennis

O'Brïert P Make less noise, sir, said the Justice, or
l'Il commit you. Commit me, is it, said Dennis, take
care then, Squire, you don't commit voursel£ You are
sued by William Hare for three pounds for a monthls
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board and lodging, what have you to say to it ? Say
to it, said Dennis, did you ever hear what Tim Doyle
said when be was going tobe hanged for stealing a pig?
says he, if the pig bad«nt squeeled in the bag Id never

kave been found out, so 1 would'nt-so IPII take warn-
pg by Tim Doyle's fate ; 1 say nothing, let him prove
it. Here Mr. Hare was caUed en for bis proof, but

taking it for granted that the board would be admitted,
and the defence opened, he was not prepared with
proof I demand, said Dennis, 1 demand an unsuit

Here there was a consultation between the Justice and
the Plaintiff, when the Justice said, 1 shall not nonsuit
him, 1 shall continue the cause. What, bang it up tiJl

next Court-you had better hang me up then at once
how can-a poor man corne he-re so often--this may be
the entertainment Pugnose advertises for horses, but

by Jacquers, it is no entertainment for me-1 admit
then, sooner than come again, 1 adaùt it You admit

yeu owe him three pounds then for a month's board ?
1 admit no such thing, 1 say 1 boarded with him a monthi
and was like Pat Moran's caw at the end of it, at the
lifting, bad luck to him. A neighbour was here called

who proved tbat the three pounds might be the usual
price. And do vou know 1 taught bis ebildren to, write
at the school, said Dennis-;-you might, answered the
witness-and what is that worth ? 1 don't know-you
don't know, faith 1 believe you7re right, said Dennis,
for if the children are half as big rogues as the fàtberý
they might leave writing alone, or theyld be like to, be
hangedfbrfb-rgeryý HereDenmàproducedhisacSunt
for teaching five children, two quarters, at 9 shillings
a quarter each, £4 10s. 1 am, sorry, Mr. O'Brien, said
the Justice, very sorry, but your defence will not avgil
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vou, your account is too large for one Justice, any sum
over three pounds must be sued before two magistrates
-but 1 only want to offset as much as will pay the

board-it can't be done in this shape, said the magis-
trate ; 1 will consult Justice Dolittle, my neighbour,
and if Mr. Hare won't seule with you, 1 will sue it for
you. Well, said Dennis, all 1 have to say is, that there

is not so, big a rogue as Hare on the whole river, save
and except one scoundrel who shall be nameless, mak-
ing a significant and humble bow to the Justice. Here
there was a general laugh throughout the Court-Den-
nis retired to the next room. to indemnify himself by
another glass of grog, and venting bis abuse against

Hare and the Magistrate. Disgusted at the gross par-
tiality of the Justice, 1 also quitted the Court, fully
concurring in the opinion, though not in the language,
that Dennis was giving utterance to in the bar roorrL
. Pettifbg owed bis elevation to bis interest at an
election. It is to be hoped that bis subsequent me-
rite will be as promptly rewarded, by hie dismissÈ
from a bench which he disgraces and defiles by bis pre.,
oence,

No. VL

Ane£dotes.

As we mounted our horses to préeeed to Amherst,
gmups of country people were to, be iseen standing
etbout Pugnose's inn, taWng over the eventa of the

morning, while others were disperoing to their sevete
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rai homes. A pretty prime superfine scoundxel, that
Pettifog, said the Cloekinaker; he and bis constable
are weil niated, and they've travelled in the same gear
so long toçretiier, that they make about as nice a yoke

m'' of rascals, as you'Il meet in a day's ride. They pull to-
gether li-e one rope reeved through two blocks. That
are constable was een almost strangled t'other day;
and if he had'ut had a littie grain more wit thau his
nmýster, 1 guess he'd had Ms wind-pipe - stopped as
Ligfit as a bladdex. There is an outlaw of a feller

Wre, for ali the worid like one of our Kentucky
Squatters, one Bill Srnith-a critter that neither -fears
man nor delril. Sheriff and constable cati niake no
hand of him-they can't catch him no how; and îf
they do corne up with hini, he slips through their fin-

gers like au eel. and then, he goes armed, and he can
knock the eye out of a squirrel with a ball, at fifly yar4s
hand running-a regular ugly customer. Well, Nabb,
the constable, had a writ agin him, and he was cypher-

ing a good while how he should catch him ; at last he
hit on a plan that he thought was pretty clever,,and he

scheemed for a chance to try it. So one day he
heard that Bill was up at Pugnoses- Inn, a settling

-some business, and was likely to be there ail night.
Nabb waits till it was considerable late in the even-

ing, and then he takes his horse and rides down to the
inn, and hitches his beast behind the hay stack. Then
he crawls up to the window and peeps in, and watches
there till Bill should opo to bed, thinking the best way
te-*Uch them are sort of animais is to catch them

ýOpep. Weil, he kept Nabb a waiting outaide so ýlong,
.jvjffihis t4lking and singing, that he well -nigh fell

44pep t himself; at last Bill begau to strip, for bed.
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First he takes out a long pocket pistoll examines the
priming, and lays it dow-n on the table, near the head

of the bed.
When Nabb sées this, he begins to creep like all

over, and feel kinder ugly, and rather sick of his job;
but whe-n he seed him jump into bed, and beerd hini

-snore out a noise like a man driving pigs to -inarket, he
plucked up courage, and thought he might do it easy
arter all if he was to open the door softly, and make
une spring on him afore he tould wake. So round he
goes, lifts up the latch of-his door as soft as soap, and

makes a jump right atop of him, as be lay on the bed.
1 guess 1 got you this time, said Nabb; 1 guess SO, tool)
said Bill, but 1 wish you would'nt lay so plagy heavy
,on me-jist turn over, that's a good fellow, will -you

With that Bill lays his arm on him to, raise him up, for
he said he was squeezed as flat as a pancake, and afore

Nabb knew where he was, Bill rolled hù-n right over
and was atop of him. Then he seized bitn by the

throat, and twisted his pipe till his eyes were, as big as
saucers, and his tongue grew six inches longer, while

he kept making faces for all the world like the pirate
that was hanaed on Monuinent Hill at Boston. It was

pretty near over with him, when Nabb thought of hils
spurs; so he just eurled up both beels, and drove the

spurs right into him ; he let him bave it jist below his
cruper; as Bill was n-aked he had a fair chance, and he

ragged him like the leaf of a book eut open with-your
finger. At last, Bill could stand it no longer; be let

go his hold and roared ïike a bull, and -etapping both
hands ahind him, he out ofthe door like a shot. * If it

had'nt been for them are spurs, 1 guess Bill would
have saved the hangrrmn a job of Nabb that "e.
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The Clockinaker Nvas un observing mau, and equally
communicative. Notl-àng esc&ped îus notice - ho knew

every body's genealogy, history and ineans, and Ue a
driver., of au Engll&h Stage Coach, was not tmwiâing
tu iinpait what lie knew. Do you âee thatsnug look-

ing house there, said lie, with a short aarce garden
afore A, that belongs to Elder Uomson. The ELieýr
is pretty close fisted, and holds special faât to all ile
gets. He is a just man and very pious, but 1 have ob-
served when a man beconies near about too good, he
is apt, sometimes, to slip a heud. into avarîce, unless fie

looks sharp arter lus girths. A friend of nùne la Con-
neeîcut, au old sea Captain, who was once let in for it

pretty deep, by a inan with a broader brùn than com-
mon, said to nie, friei-id Sam, saya he, Ill don't like
those folks who are too d-n good." TI-bere is, 1 expect,

some truth in it, thol he need'nt have swore at all, but
he was'an awful band to swear. Howsomever that

may be, there is a story about the Elder, that's not so
coarse neither. It appears, an old Minister came there,

once, to hold a meetin at his bouse-well, after meet-
in was over, the Elder took the minister all over fils

larm, whicli is pretty tidy, 1 tell you ; and he shewed
him a great Ox he had, and a swingeing big Pig, that

weighed some six or seven bundred weight, that he
was plaguy proud of, but he never ofered the old aà-

nister any thing to eat or drink The preacher waa
pretty tired of all this, and seeiag no prospect of being
as-ed to Partake with the favaily, and tolerably sharp
»et, he asked one of the boys to fetch him bis home
out of the 'barri. When he was taking leave of the El-
der, (there were several folks by at the tinuý,) says be,
Eider Thoumn, you have a fiae £arm herie, a very ûne
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fiarm, indçed; yon bave a large Ox too, a very large
Ox ; and 1 think, mid he, Fve seen to-day, (turning

,and looking him Pull in the face, fer he intended to bit
hîm pretty hard,) I think I ham men te-da-y tke gredest

Mog 1 ever saw in my 1-if& The neighbours snickered
a gpod deni, and the Elder fett pretty streaked. 1 guess
he'd give his greet Pig or his great Ox either, if that
stM had"nt et wind.

N o. VIL

Go Dtead.

Wifft-iq we reeumed our eonversation, the Cineknvt-
ker mid, Il I guess we are the «Teatest nation on the

face of the eirth, and the me« enlightened too." This
%vas rather too arregatit te pass imnoticed, and 1 was
about replving, that whatever doubte there might be
-on that sfflýect, there could be noine whatever that

they were the mogt ?»de#t ; when he Sntimued " we
<Po ahead," the Novascotians go Il astarn." Our shipg
go ahead of the ships of other folks, our steam bonts
beat the -British in speed, and so de our stage coathes;
ard 1 reckon a real nght dcýw-n New «York trotter might

sMMP the univarse for going Il ahead." But since we
introdueed the Rail Roads if we dont go ci abeed" itq a

pity. We never fairly kmw whet going the whole hog
was till then; we acýIIY welit abead of ouï-sel-ves, and

that's no eaey matter 1 tell yeu. If they only had edi-
CAtiOn bere5 they might learn to dô so, toog btË they
dOlut knOw nOtkn. 'You lindervalue them, said Il they
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have their College and Academies, their grainmar
schools and prinuSy institutions, and 1 believe diere

are few among tbem who CalIDOt read and write.
1 guess all that's nothirt, said he. As for Latin and

Greek, we dont valy it a cent; we teach it, and so we
do painting and music, because the Einglish do, and we
like to go ahead on ern, even in them- are things. As
for reading, its well enough for them that h" nothing,
to do, and writing is plaguy apt to bring a man to,

States-priSOD, particulaMy if he writes bis name so like
another man as to have it mist-&en for bisn. CYPher-

ing is the thing-if a man knows how to cypher, he ist
sure to grow rich. We are a 1 calculating' people, we
a] 1 cypher.

A horse that wont go ahe.ad, is apt to run back, and
the more you whip him the faster he goes aanSu.

That'ajist the way with the Nova Scotians; they have
been running back so- fast lately, thai they have tumbied

over a Bank or two, and, nearly broke their necks ; and
now they've got up and shook themselves, they swear
thoir dirty clothes and bloody' noses are all owing to the

Banks. 1 guess if they wont look ahead for the, future,
they'll lam te look behind, and see if there's a bank
ne-ar hand em.

A Bear alwa'ys goes down a tree garnformwst. He is
a cunning critter, he knows tante safe to carry a heavy
load over bis head, and bis rump is so ýeavy, he dont
like to trust ît over hisn, for fear it might take a lurch,
and carry him beels over head,. to the groand; so he
lets bis starn down first, and his head- arter. 1 wish
the blue-noses would find as good- au excuse- in their

rumps for running backwaràs as he bas. But the bear
1 cypherg;I he knows how many pounds his hame,
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weigh, and he 1 c-cdculaieW if he carried them up in the
air, they miglit be top heavy îor bim.

If we had thils Province we'd go to work and 1 cypher'
right oE. lîaiifax is nothing without a river or bac-

country; add nothing to nothiDg, and 1 guess yffl
bave nothing still-add a Rail Road to the Bay of
Fundy, and how much do you git P That requires
cyphering-it will con $300,000, or £7â,000 your mo-

ney-add for notions omitted4n the addition column,
one third, and it inakes even money-£100,OM. Inte-
rest at 5 per cent £5,000 a year. Now turn over the
siate and courit up freight-1 make it upwards of £251-
MO a year. If 1 had vou at the desk, Id shew you a
bill of items.

Now comes Il subiraction;" deduet cost of engines,
wear and tear, andexpenses, and what not, and re-
duce it for shortness down to£5000 a year, the amount
of interest. What figures have yôa- got now? vou
bave an investrrient that pays interest, 1 guess--,-and if

it dont pay more then 1 dont know chalk from eheese.
But suppose il dont, and that it oinly yields 24 per
cent, (and it requires goed c. phering, 1 tell you, to
say how il would act with fblks that like going astarn

better than going ahead,) what would them are wise
ones say then ? Why the critters would say it

wont pay; but 1 say the surn ant half stated. Can
you courit in your head? Not to any extent, said 1.
Well, tbats au etarnal pity, said the Clockmaker, for 1
should like to show you Yankee Cýphering. 1ýýhat ig
the entire real estate of Halifax worth, at a valeation ?
1 really cannot say. Ah, said he, 1 see you dont cypher,
and Latin and Greek wont do; thern are peopje had
no rail-roads. Well, find out, and then only add ten

D3
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per cent to it, for increased value, and if It donIt gïte
the cost of a rail-road, theti my nwne iis not Sam Slick,

Well, the land between Halifax and Ardoige îs worth
nothing, add 5 per cent to that, and gend the

i5uni to the College, and ax the students how much it
conies te. But when you get into H»tf; Cou-nty, 1
guess you have land worth coming all the way frorn
Boston te see. Ris Royal Highness the King, 1 guees,
hagn't got the like id his dominions. Weil, add 15
per cent te all them are lands that border on Windsor
Basin, and 5 per cent te what butts on Basin of Mines,
and the-n, wliat do vou get ? A pretty considerable
suin 1 tell vou-but its no use te give you the chalk8, if
vou can't keel) the tallies. Now we will lay down the

gchoolmaster's assistant, and take up another book
every bit and grain as good. ag that, although thest

folks affect te smeer at it-I mean human natur. Ah!
said ý a knowledome of that was of great service to
you, certainly, in the sale of vour clôck te the old

Deacon let ùs see how it will assist vou now. What
does a elock want thats run down. ? said he. Undoubt-
edly te be wound tip, 1 replied; 1 guess you've hit it
tins time. The folks of Halifax have run down, and
the-v'll never go te al] etarnity, till they are wound up
into motion; the works are all good, and it is plaguy
well cased and set-it only wants a key. Put this, raiIî«.ý.
road into operation, and the activity it will inspire intô
business, the new life it will give the place, wïll gu.-
-prise vou. Its like lifting a child off its crawling, èmd
Dutting him on his legs to run-see how the littlé,*erit-
ter goes ahead àrter that. A kurnel, (1 don"t mean a
Kurnel of militia, for we don"t valy tlmt breed oý caffle

nothing-they do nothing btit grot- about, aÉd acreeeh
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&Il day, Jike peacocks,) but a kurnel of Min, when
sowed, will stool into several shffle, and eaeh shoot

bear many kurnets, and will multipty itself thus-4
times 1 is 4, and 4 tinies 25 is a hundréd, (you see ail
nittur cyphers, except the blu-e iioses.ý Jist so, thi,-4
here rail-road wili not perhape beget other rail-roadÊ,
but it will beget a spirit of enterprise, that will beget

other useful improvements. It will efflIrge the sphere
and the means of trade, open riew sources of traffic and

supply-develop resources-and what is of more va-
lue perhaps than all-beget motion. It will teach the
folks that go astarn or stand stock still, like the state-
house in Boston, (though they do say the fouDdation
of that has moved a little this summer) not only to çro

ahw4"' bui to nuüify lime and space.
Here his horse (who, feeling the animation of his

master, had been restive of late) set off at a most pro-
digious rate of troiting. It was some time before be

was reined up. When 1 overtook him, the Clockma-
ker said, thiB old Yankee horse, you see, understandz
our word go ahead' better nor these blue noses."

ff hat ià it5 he con1inued, whxd is il thai 4fetters' the heeà
of a young country, and hangs like 1 a pokel around its
neck ? what retanù the cuitivation of il* soil, and the im-
provement of *8 fisheries ?-the high pQ-ice of labor, I

guem. fiell, whes a raü-roadý The mWitution of
mechanical for hum« and animal labor, un a scale as

grand as our great country. Labor iq dear in Ameiicaý
and Meap in Eur&pe. A raü-ro4 tAerefore, ie compa-

ratiwhno manner of use te them, to what il ùr to us-4t
de" toonders there, 6ut it works iWrades here. There if
maku the old man youiiger, but hffl ii makes a chi7d a
gimi. To M if is riverý bridge, road and canal, ali one.
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Il save3 ichat ice han't got Io àpCtre, nwn, horses, CzU13ý ve3-
sel3, barge8, and ichat"q ail in aU--tir«.

Since the creation of the Univarse, I guess it's the
greatest invention, arter man. Now this is what 1
call Il cy-phering" arter hurnan natur, while figures are

cyphering arter Il the assistant-" These two sorts of
ý-phering make idecation-and you may depend on't

Squire, thereýs nothing like folks cyphering, if they
want to Il to ahead."

No. VIE

The Premher that ivanderedfrom his Text.

I guess, said the Clockmaker, we know more of
Nova Scotia than the blue noses themselves do. The

,#Imm Yankees see further abead thati most folks; they can
eep a most see round t'other side of a thing; indeed
some on them have hurt their eyes by it, and some-

tirnes I think that's the reason such « sight of them
wear spectacles. The first I ever heerd tell of Cum-

berland was from Mr. Everett of Congress; he know'd
sa much about it as if he had lived here, all bis days,

and may be a little grain more. He is a splendid man
that-we class him No. 1, letter A. One night 1

chanced to go into General Peep's tavern at Boston,
and who should 1 see there but the great Mr. Everett,
a studying over a map of the Province of Nova-Sco-

tia. Why it aint possible! said 1-if that aint Profes-
sor Everett, as 1 am alive! why how do you do, Pro-
fesser? Pretty well, 1 give you thanks, said, he; how
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be vou P but 1 aint no longer Professor; 1 gin that up,
and also, the trade of Preaching, and took to politice.

You don't say so, said 1; why what on airth is the
cause o' that ? Why, says he, look bere, Mr. Slick.

What i8 the use of reading the Proverbs of Solomon
to, our free and enlightened citizençý that are every
mite and mortal as wise as he was ? That are man

undertook to say there was nothing qew under the
m5un. 1 guess he'd think he spoke a little too fast, if

he was to see our steam boats, rail-roads, and India
rubber shoes--three inventions worth more nor ail he
knew put in a heap together. Weil, 1 don't know,

said I, but somehow or another, 1 guess you'd bave
found preaching the best speculation in the long run;
them, are Unitarians pay better than Uncle Sam (we

call, said the Clockmaker, the American publie Unele
Sam, as you call the British John Bull.)

That remark seemed to grig him a little; he felt
oneasy like, and walked twice across the roorn, fifty

fathoms deep in thought; at last he said, which way
are you from, Mr. Slick, this hitch ? Why, says I, I've
been away up south a speculating in nutmegs. 1 hope,
says the Professor, they were a good article, the real
right down genuine i-bing. No ritistake, says 1ý-no

mistake, Professor: they were all prime, first ebop,
but why did you ax that are question P Why, says he,
that eternal scoundrel, that Captain John AlIspice of
Nahant, he used to trade to Charleston, and he carried

a cargo once there of fifty barrels of nutmegs: well,
be.put haW-« bushel of good ones into each eend of
the bari4-,'4ind the rest he filled up with wooden ones,

so like th-ýeal thing, no sou] could tell the difference
until he bit one with his teeth, and that he never thought



of doing, until he was first bit himeýf. WeI15 its been
a standing joke with them southernm agin us evey
since, It was only tother day at Washington, that

everiasting Virginy duellist General Cu1ffýyj a-fore a
number of senators, at the Presidenf s bouse, said to

me, 1 WeIl Everett,' says he-1 vou kiiow 1 wus alwaye
dead agin your Tariff bill, but 1 have chartged my,

inind sinee vour able speech on it 1 8haR vote for it
now., 1 Give me vour hand,' says 1, 1 Creneml Cuffy;
the Boston folks vvill be dreadful g1ad when they heur

your splendid talents are on our side-1 thiDk it wiR.
<yo now-wýe'll carry it.' Yes,' says he, 1 your fac-w-

rieg down east beat all natur; they go abead on the
English a long chalk.1 You may depend I waf; glad to

hear the New Englanders spoken of that way-1 felt,
proud 1 tell you-1 and,' says he, Il there's one manufac-
ture that might stump all Europe to produce the like-
1 What's that ?' says 1, lookir) g as pleased all the time
as a- gall that's tickl ed. 1 Whyl says he, 1 the facture
of wooden nutmegs - that's a cap sheef that bangs the

bush-its a real Yankee patent invention.' With that-
all the gentlemen set up a laugh, you might have lheard

î away down to Sandy Hook-and the General gig
frohhled like a grec turkey cock, the half nigger, half
alligator like lookinom villain as he îs. 1 tell vou whi&t5

'Nf r. Slick, said the Professor, 1 wish with al-1 my heart
them are damned nutmegs were in the bottom of the'

ea. That was the first oath 1 ever heerd him, let
slip: bùt he was dreadful ryled, and it inade me lkl
Ugly too, for its awful to hear a minister swear; and-
the only match 1 know for it, is to heýý a tegular-
sneezer of a sinner quote scripture. Says ý Mt. Eve.0

rett, that's the fruit that politics bear; fer mypart 1
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never seed a good graft on it yet, tliat bore any thwg
good to, eat, or easy to digest.

Well, he stood awhile looking down on the carpet,
with bis bands behind him, quite taken up a cy-phering
in bis head, and theu he straightened himself up, and
he put bLis band upon his heart, just as he used to do
in the pulpit, (he looked pretty 1 tell vou) and slow1y
lifting bis hand off bis breast, he said, 1 Mr. Slick, our
tree of liberty was a beautiful tree-a splendid tree
à was a aight to look at; it was well fenced and well

protected, and it grew so stately and so handsome,
that strangers, came from all parts of the globe to see

iL They all allowed it was the most spiendid thing in
-he world. Well, the mobs bave broken in and tore
down the fences, and snapped off the branches, and

scattered all the leaves about, and it i-oks no better
than a gallows tree? 'l am afeared,' said lie, 11 trem-
ble to think on it, but 1 ain afeared our ways will no
longer be ways of pleasantness, uor our paths, paths of

peace;. 1 am, indeed, 1 vow, Mr. SlicL' He looked -so
streaked aind so, ekop-fallen, that 1 felt kinder sorry
for him; 1 actilly thought he'd a boo-hood right out.

So, to tum the conversation, says 1, Professor, what
are great map is that 1 seed you a studyin' over when
1 came in? Says he, it's a map of Nova Seotin. Ilat,
says be, is a valuable province, a real clever province ;
we hant got the like en it, but its most plagily in our
way. Weff, says I, send for Sam Patch (that are man
was a grent diver, says -the Clockmaker, and the last

dive be took was off the -falls of Niagara, and he was
never beerd of agin till tother day, when Capt"

F£uoch Wemworth, of the Susy Aun Whaler, saw bûm
inAhe South Sea. W-ky, says Capt. Enoch to hisi, wby

f
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Sam, says he, how on air-th did you get here ? 1 thought
vou was drowned at the Canadian lines. Why, sava

lie, 1 didnt get on airth here at all, bii 1 came right
slap throug-A it. In that are Niagara dive, 1 went so

everlasting deep,-l thought it was just as short to come
up tother side, so out 1 came in thf)se parts. If 1 doult
take the sbine off the Sea Serpent, when 1 get back to
Boston, then iny name's not Sam Patch.)

Well, says ]ý Professor, send for Sam Patch, the
diver, and let him dive down and stick a torpedo in
the bottom of the Province and blow it up ; or if that

,%vonýt do, send for some of our stearn tow boats fi-cm
,our great Eastern cities, and tow it out to sea; you

know there's jaothing our folks can't do, when they
encefairlytakeholdonathincinairnest. We'ilthat
made him, laugh; lie seemed to forget about the nut-

megs, and says lie, thats a bright scheme, but it won't
de; we shall want the Province some day, and 1 guess

,%ve'il buy it of Kinu- William; they say lie is over head
and ears in debt, and owes nine hundired millions of
pounds starlino,-we'Il buy it, as we did Florida. In
the meantime we must have a canal frorn Bay Fundy
to Bay Varte, right through Cumberland neck, by
Shittyack, for our fishina- vessels to go to Labradore.
1 guess you must ax leave first, said 1; thats "ist whai
1 was cypherîng at, says lie, when you came in. I

believe we won't ax thern at all, but jist fall to and do
it; Ù3 a road of needcey3Üy. 1 once heard Chief Juîtice
Marshall of Baltimore say; 'If the people's highway
is dangerous-a man may take down a fence-and

pass through the fields as a way of needée93ity ;' and
we shall do it on that principle, as the way round by
Isle Sable is dangerous. 1 wonder the Novascotians
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donIt do It for their own convenience. Said 1, It

would'nt make a bad speculation that. The critters

don't know no better, said he.

Well, says ý the St. John's folks, why donýt they?

for they are pretty cute chaps them. They remind

me, says the Professor, of Jim. Billings. You knew

J im Billings, did'n't you, -Mr. Slick ? Oh yesý said 1,

1 knew him. It was he that made such a talk by

shipping blankets to the West Indic,,B; the same, SaYs

he. Well, 1 went to see hirn the other day at Mris.

Lecain's Boarding House, and says 1, Billings, you

have a nice location here. A plagy sight too nice,

said he. Marm Lecain makes such an etarnal touss

about her carpets, that 1 have to go along that ever-

lasting long entry, and down both staircases, to the

street door to spit; and it keeps all the gentlemen a

running with théïr mouths full all day. I had a real

bout with a New Yorker this mormingl 1 run down to,

the s-treet deor, and afore, I seed any body a comîngý

1 ]et go, and I vow if 1 did'nt let a chap have it all over

bis white. waistcoat Well, he makes a grab at me,
and 1 shuts the door right to on his wYst, and hookg
the door chain taught and leaves him there, and into

X-arm. Lecain's bed room like a shot, and hides be-

li-indthecurtain. Wellbe'oaredlikeabulltillblack
Lucretia, one of the house helps, let him go, and they

looked into all the gentlemens rooms and found no-
body-so 1 got out of that are scrape. So, what with

Marm. Lecain's carpets in the house, and other folks'
waistcoats in the streetý its too nice a location for me,

1 guess, so 1 shall up kîlloch and off to niorrow to the
Tree mont.

Now, says the Professor, the St. JoWs follis are
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ii-st like Billings, fifty cents would have bought Iiini a
,spit box, and saved him ail them arc iûurnevs to tile

street door-and a canal at Bay Varte would save the
St. John'is folks a voyage ail round Nova-SfflML Why,
they can't get at their own backside settlements, with-
out a voyage most as long as ont to Europe. P'ue
had that are neck of land in Cumbedand, we'd have a ship
canal there, and a town at eacIt eend af, it as big as Poil-
land. Yoit may udk of Solomon, oaid the Professor,
but if Solomon in ail bis glory was not armyed like a

fily of the field, neither was he in ail hie wisdom,
equal in knowledge to a re«I ftee American eÀtizeu.
Well, said ]ý Professor, we are a moet enlightened
people, that'ê; sartain, but somehow 1 donIt like to hear

you run down King Soloinon Peither ; perhaps bc
waftt quite se "e as Unele S«mý but theu, " I,

(dmwi»g close to the Prcrfesr>or, and wlaispering in hi&
ew, fier 1;,ar any foIks in the bar room a4ght hear me,>
but tken, said ]ý may be he was every bit aM gmin as

honest. Says he, Mr. Slick, there are seme "ka who
thiak -a goed deal and say but little, and theyeve wise
folks; and there are othera agin, who bWt right out

whatever comee uppfflaffl, and 1 guess tbey are pretty
considérable superfine damed fools. And with that
he turned right romid, and sat down to his nmp aad

never said anothor word, lookin' u mad,ýu. a hamr the
whele blemed fimev
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No. lx.

Yankee e&ing and Horoefeeding-

Did vou ever beer tell of Abernethy, a British doc-
for ? said the Clockmaker. Frequently, saýd 1, he was
an eminent man, a-ad had a nnost eXteDgiVe PraCtiCe.
Weil, 1 rockon lie was a vulgar critter thatý he replied,
he trentied the honbIeý Alden Gobbie, s«retary to

our legation at London, dreadful bad once; and 1 gueas
if it had been me he had umd that way, Id a fixed hir
flint for bina, so that Wd think twice afore Wd fSe

ouch another shot as thet are again. Vd a made him
make trecks, 1 guess, w quick as a dog dSa a bog
from a potatoe fleU He'd a feund his way out of the
hole in the Ibuce a plagy sight quicker than he came
in, 1 r«kon, Hia manner, said 4 wu certainly rather
unceremonious at timese but he was so honest, and so
s"ghtibrward, that i3o person ww, 1 believe, ever

»eriotWY Offmded at hma. It wm hi# um. Then hà
waY w» 90 P18C rough, continued the Clockinaker,
that he'd been the better, if it had Ueem hammered and
mauled down urmther. Fd a -levelled him m fiat as
a flounder. Pray what was hil, offesS ? »M L Bad

enough you May depend. The houble. Ald« Gobbie
Wag dY"eePtie, and he su&red great cneasiness amr
eàtiný m he goeu to Ab-ernethy for advice. Whal!s the

matter with y«t4 said the Doctor? jigt that way, with-
out even P"139 the time ô' day with him-What's
the matter with you? said he. Why, says Alden, 1

presume 1 bave the Dyspepsy. Ah! said he, 1 see; a
Yankee swallowed more ilollars and cents thaii he can
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digest. 1 am an American citizen, says Alden, w-th
great dignity; 1 arn Secretary to our Legation at the
Court of St. James. The devî]. you are, said Aberne-
ethy - then you'Il soon get rid of your dyspepsy. 1 don't
see that are inference, said Alden ; it dont follow from
what you predicate at ail-it ant a natund conse-

quence, 1 guess, that a man should cease to be ill, be-
cause he is called by the voice of a free and enlighten-
ed people to fùl au important office. (The truth is,
you-cquld no more trap Alden than you could an In-
dian. He could see other folks' trail, and made none
himseif ; he was a real diplomatist, and 1 believe our

diplomatists are allowed to be the best in the world.)
But 1 tell you it does follow, said the Doctor; for in
the company you'Il bave to keeVý you'Il have to eat
like a Christian. It was an everlasting pity Alden con-
tradicted him, for fie broke out like one ravin distract-

ed mad. Fll be d-d, said fie, if ever 1 saw a Yan-
kee that didInt bolt bis food whole like a Boa Con-

atrictor. How the devil can you expect to digest
food, that you neither take the trouble to dissect, nor

time to masticate ? It"s nom wonder you lose your teeth,
for you never use them; nor your digestion, for you
overload it; nor your saliva, for you expend it on the
carpets, instead of our food. Its disgustin its beastly.
You Yankees load your stomachs as a Devonshire

man does bis cart, as full as it can hold, and as fast aS
he can pitch it with a dung fork, and drive off; and
then you complain thià such a load of compost is too
heavy for you. Dyspepsy, eh! infernal guzzag, you

mean. lIl tell you what, Mr. Secretary of Legation,
take half the time to eat, that you do to drawl out
your words, chew vour food half as much as you du
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j in a nion

'lori ijji(itýlstaiid such laiiguage, said Alden. fo r lie

was :-VIed, and got lus dander up, and v-fien lie

,;hOws grit, lie looks wicked ugly, 1 tel' votj,l 1

dont siteh language, Sir 1 eame here to

consiilt professionally, and not to be Dont

understand' said the Doctor, why its plain Englisfi -

but here, read my book-ard lie shoved a book into

his hands and left him in ar instant, standing alone in

the middle of the roorn. If the horible Aiden Gobble

had gone rîght away and deinandeïd his passports, and

returned home with the Lezation, in one of our first

,elass frigates, (1 guess the Enclisli would as soon see

pyson as one o' them are Serpents) to, Washington,

the President and the people would have sustained

him in it, 1 guess, until an apology was offièred for the

insult to the nation. 1 guess îf it had been me, said

Mr. Slick, Fd a headed hiin afore he s-lipt out 01 the
door, and pinned him up agin the wall, and made him
bolt bis words agio, as qiiic- as lie throw'd l'em Up>
for 1 never see'd an Englishrnan that diffint eut his

words as short as he dnes Iiis lhorse's tail, close up to
the stunip. It certailniv was very coarse and ý,-tilgar
language, and 1 think, said L that vour Secretary had
just cause to be offiended at suich an unfrentlernanlike
attack, although he showed his good sense in treating
it ivith the contempt it de-ser-ved, It was plagv lurky
for the doctor, 1 teAI youý that lie eut stick as lie did,
and made himself scarce, f4r Alden was an ugly cus-

tomer -held a gin him. a proper scalding'-he'd a taken
the bristles oE bis hide, as clean as the skin of a spring

shote ofa Pig killed at C.iristmas. The Clocki-naker
was evidently excited by his own story, and to indem-

E3
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nifv Ininiself for these rernarks on hi$ countrymen, fie
indulged for soi-ne time in ridieuling the Nova Scotians.

Do you see that are flock of colts, said he, (as we
pazeed one of those beautiful prairies that render the
vallies of Nova Seotia so verdant and so, fertile,) well,
1 guess they keep too much of that are stiock. 1 heerd
an Indian one day ax a tavern keeper for some rum;

wby, Joe Spawdeeck, said he, 1 1-eckon you have got too
much already. Too much of any thing, said Joe i3-
not goodý but too, much rum is jist enough. 1 guesa
these blue noses think se bout their herses, they are
fairly eat up by them, out of house and home, and

they are no good neither. They beant good saddle
horses, and they beant good dmft beast&-they are
jist neither one thing nor tother. They are like the
drink of our Connecticut folim At mowing time they
use molasses and water, nasty stuff only fit te catch

flies-'it spiles good water and makes bad beer. No
wonder the folks are poor. Look at them are -great

dykes; well, they all go te feed herses; and look at
their grain fields on the upl&nd; well, they are all

sowed with oats te feed horses, and they buy their
bread frorn us: se we feed the asses, and they feed

the herses. If -1 had them critters on that are mamh,
on a location of mine, Id jist take my rifle and 'Shoot

ever3t one on them; the nasty yo necked, cat hammed,
beavy headed, flat eared, crooked shanked, long leMMd,

-narrow chested, good fer nothin brutes; they aint
worth their keep one winter. I vow, 1 wish one of

these blue noses, with his go-to-meetin clotbjes on,
coattails pinued up beWind like a leather blind of a
Shay, an eld -spur on one hee4 and a pipe stuck

through his hat band, mounted on oDe- of t1iese liùabir
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timbered critters, that moves its hind legs like a heti
scratchin grave], was sot down in Broadway, in New
York, for a sight. Lord! 1 think 1 hear the West
Point cadets a larfin at him. Who brought that are
senre-crow out of standin corn and stuck him. here P
1 guess that are citizen came from, away down east
out of the Noteh of the White Mountains. Here
comes the Cholem doctor, frorn Canada-not from
Canada, 1 guess, neither, for he don't look as jfhe had ever

been among the rapid& If they would'nt poke fun at
him it8 a pity. If they'd keep less horses, and more
sheep, theyd bave food and clothing, too, instend. of

buying both. I vow Ive larfed afore now till 1 bave
fairly wet myself a cryin, to see one of these folk*
catch a horse: may be he bas to, go two or tbree miles
of an arrand. Well, down he goes on the dyke with
a bridle in one hand, and an old tin pan in another,
full of oats, to cated his beast. Firat he goes to one

-flock of horses, and then to another, to see if he can
find his own critter. At last be gets sight on him, and

goffl sofUy up to hin2, shakin of bis oats, and a coaxin
him, mid jist as he goes to put hie lumd upon him,

away he starts aü bead and tail, and the met with him ;
that starts anotber flock, and they set. a third off, and

at last every tro" on 'em goes, as if Old Nick was arter
them, tül they amount to two or three hundred in a
drove. W-ell, he chases them elear acroas the Tantra-
-mer marsh, seven miles good, over ditches, creeks,
nàre holes, and flag ponds, and then they turn and
take iL fair chase for it back aga ' in seven miles more.
By this time, 1 presume, they are all pretty considera-

bly well-tired, and Blue Nose, he goes and gets up ail
fie mon folke in the neighborbood, and catch@@ bis
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beaât, as they do a moose arter he is fairly run down
ýso he runs fourteen miles, to ride two, because he îs

in a tarnation, burry. Its e'en a most equal to eatin
soup with a fork, when you are short of time. It puts

me in mind of catching birds by sprinkling sdt on
their tails; its only one horse a man can ride out of
half a dozen, arter al]. One bas no shoes, totber has
* colt, one arnt broke, another bas a sore back, while
* fifth is so, etarinal cunnin, all Cumberland coulSnt
cateli him, tili winter drives him up to the barn for
food.

Most of thern are dyke marshes have wbat they
cail 1 honey poW in 'em; that is a deep hole ail full of
equash, where you cant fuid no bottom. Weil, every

now and then, when a feller goes to look for bis horse,
he sees his tail a stickin right out an eend, fi-om one

of theze honey pots, and wavin like a head of brooui
eorn; aad sovaetimes yeu see two or three trapped

there, e'en a met amotbered, everiastin' tired, half
swimmin' half wadin, like rzas in a molames cwk.

Wheu they find 'em in th- t are pickle, -they go and
-get ropes, and tie 'em tight round their nedts, -and

balf han lem to make lem floïat, and then haul -lem
out Awful locking critters they be, you Miay depend,
w-hen they do cSne out; for ali the world like lb&W
,drowned kittens-aH ahakey--ehmey-with their
great long tails glued up like a swab of oakum dipped
in tar. If they Alont look foolish its a pity P -WeH,

:they have to -aurm these crùtm aU winter, with lux
m"es, warm covexing, and what not, -and -when

-spring Smes, they mostly die, jwd if they don't ýthey
-are laever no good arter. 1 wish with «Il my beart
half the horm in -the càu-atry were bwn-eüe4 up "in
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these here 1 boneï pots,' and theu there'd be near
about one balf too many left for profit. Jist look at
one of these bun yards in the spring-half a dozen
haïf mrved co14 with their bair lookin a thouKmd
ways for Sunday, and their coats bangin in tatters,

and balfa dozen good for notlàn old horses, a crowdin
out the cows and sheep.

Can you wonder thai People who keep such an unpmfL-
table dock, Sm &ut of the swiaU cend of the horn in the

IMW run

Nod X

The Road to a ffomn'à Heart-The Broken Heart.

As we approached the Inn at Amherst, the Clock-
maker grew uneasy. Its pretty well on in the even-

ing, 1 guess, said he, and Marm Pugwash is m onsar-
tain in her temper as a mornim in April; ita all sua-
shine or aU cloudâ with ber, and if ahe's in one of ber

tantrums, she'11 atretch out ber neck and hies, like a
goose with a flock of goelin& 1 wonder what on airth

Pugwash was a thinkin on, when he signed ard" of
partnersbip with that are woman; obe's not a bad 1"a

piece of furniture neither, and ita a proper pity èch a
clever woman should carry such a stiff upper lip-4àe

remincb me of our old minister Joshua Ho IP&
apple trees. The old minister had an orcbard of aw«

particular good fi-uit, for he wu a great hand at buddin,
graftin, and what not, and the orchard (it wu on the

south side of the house) etretched right up to the road.
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Weil, there w«,e some trees hung over the fence, 1 ne-
ver seed meh bearers, the apples hung in rope>, for ail VI 1
the worid like strings of «aiouâý and the fruit was beau-
tifui. Nobody touched the minimr's &pplesý and when

,other folks lSt theirn froin the boys, him always hung
th ere like bait to a hook, but there never w oo pmh
as a nibble at errL So 1 said to him one day, Minimr,

-,aid 1, how on airth do you manage to keep yeur frui
that's so expSed, when no une else cant do it nohow.

Why, says he, they are dreadful pretty fruit, ant they P
1 guess, said 1, tbere ant the like on em in ail Connec-
ticut. Welý says he, lIl tell you the secret, but you
need"nt let on to no one about it. That are row next
the fence, 1 grafted it nayse1ý 1 took grec pains to get
the right kind, 1 sent cleau up to Roxberry, and away
d own to Squaw-neck Creek, (1 wae aféared he wm agoïn
to give me day and date for every graft, being a terrible

1-ong-winded nua in hie atorier,) ou say.9 ; Iknow that,
ininister, but how do you preserve them ? Why 1 was a

goin te tell you, said he, when you stopped me.ý That are
outward row 1 gmfLed myself with the choimt kind 1

c«Id find, and 1 sueceeded, They are beaufifid, but
&o etarnai sour, no hummu md can eat thaim Weil,
the boys think the old minieur's graften bas ail suc.
ceeded about au weil « that row, and they sarch no

Lrther. They saieker at my graften, and 1 laugh in
ýay 81eeve, 1 gu«s, at theïr penetration.

New, Marm Pugwuh is like the Ministees apples,
very temptin buit te look a4 but desperm »w. If
Pugwemb had a watery mouth when he marri9dý lfum
ilte pretty puckery by this tirne, Hawever., if obe goeài
Io act ugly, PH give ber a dose of 1 âoft oawderl thm

-vriU take the frown out of her fmatisSece, and nm"

ý7. M
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1her dial-plate u smooth as a lick of eopal varniçih. Its
a pity she's such a kickin devil, 'too, for she has good
Points-good eye-good foot-neat pastern--fine chetit
-a cleau set of limbg, and carriee a good -. But
here we am, now you'Il see what 1 soft sawder' will do.

Wboen we eDttered the houft, the traveller'B room
,wu all in darkness, and on openiug the opposite (loor
inte the aitting room, we fouad the female, part of the
fancýUy exùnpiahing the fire for the night. Mrs. Pug-

w" had a broora in ber hand, and wu in the act (tiàe
last ffl of fýnwde hoveewifery) of eweeping the hea-rth.

The suong flickering Ught of the fire, ai; it fell upon
her tail fme 4mm aad beautiful face, revealed a érea-

ture worthy of the Clockmakei§ commente. Cx>od
evening, Xarmý mid Mr. Slick, how do you clo, and

hoWé Mr. Pugw" ? He, mid she, why hels been
abed thiz hour, you dorilt exp«t to diaturh him this
time of night 1 hope. Oh no, said Mr. Shek, certainly

not, emd 1 am Sorry to h«e diaturbed Y«, but we got
detained lSger thau we eqmcted; 1 ara soM that

...... .le Se am 1, mùd alw, but if Mr. Pugweeh ** k«p,
an Inn when he hm ne e«mion teý hie f"y cani ex-

pect » rent H«e the Clockmaker, meing the osem
gathering *00ped down Suddenlyf 4" Starwg -imient.

ly, held Su hi* band and exclaimed, weg if tha uim a
bemitifui châ4-ý«» ber% My "e mm 4" ý@b

hands. dong with nuF-weR 1 declare if that *m -little-
teuS am the child I ever med-whin, »it à4ed
vet P ah yeu rogue, where did you get thm ý«@ pmtty.
rosy cheeks; swle them from n»mma, eà? . Wed, 1

wish my eld mothw could see thu child, it is suc* ai,
treet In our «un&y,, mtid heý turaing to me, the
chüdrm axe aU « paie m cha&, or au yaâer es au
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orange. Lord, that are little feller would be a show in
our country-come to me my man. Here the soft

sawder began to operate. Mrs. Pugwash said in a
milder tone than we had yet heard, 1 go my dear to the

gentleman, go dear.' Mr. Slick kissed him, asked
him if he would go to -the States along with him, told
him all the little girls there would fall in love with

hirn, for they didn't see such a beautiful face once in a
month of Suadays. Black eye8, let me see, ah mam-

mays eyes too, and black hair aiso; as 1 am alive, why
you are mamma% own boy, the very image of mamma.
Do be seated, gentlemen, said Mm Pugwash-Sally

make a fire in the next room. She ought Io be proud,
of you, he continued. Well, if 1 live to return here, 1
must paint yotir face, and have it put on my cloc4 and
our folks will buy the clocks for the sake cif the &ce.

Did you ever see, said he, again addressing me, sueh a
likeness between one huuun and another, au between

this beautiful little boy and bis mother. 1 am mure you
have had no supper, _ said Mr& Pugwash to me; yeu
must be hungry and weary, tooI will get you a, cup
of tea. 1 am sorry to give you se much trouble, said 1.
Not the lem trouble in the world, she replied, on the
contrary a pleasure. We were then ehown into the
next roorn, where the fire was now blazing up, but Mr.
Slick protested hé could not proceed without the little
boy, 'and lingéred behind me to, ascertain bis age, and
conekkied by asking the child if hé had any aunts that
looked'like mamma.

As ihe door closed, Mr. Slick said,,,ies a pity she
deWt. go well in gear. The difficulty with thoise crit-

ters- is to get them to start, arter that there is ne trouble
with them if you don't check'em too short If you do,
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they'll. stop again, run back and kick like madj and then
Old Nick himself would'nt start lem. Purwash, 1

,7uesi'ý donlt understand the natur of the critter; ithelli
never go kind in harness for him. When I see a chüd,
said the Clockmaker, I alwaysféel 3afe wüh these ivomen
folk ; for I have always fibund that the road to a iveman"3
keart liei throýh her child.

You seem, said 1, to understand the female heart so
well, 1 make no doubt you are a geineral favorite among
the fair sex. Any man, he replied, tliat understands
homes, has a pretty considerable fair knowledge of

women, for they are jist alike in temper, and require
the very identical same treatment- Incourage the limid
one#, be gmtle and skady with thefradiow, but lather the
suLbj ones like blazes. People talk an everlastin sight
of nonsense about wine, women and horses. Fve
bought and sold 'em al], Ive traded in all of theui, and
I tell you, there aint one in a thousand that knows a
grain about either on 'em. ' You bear folks say, ob,
such a man is an ugly grained critter-belll break his
wife's heart; jist as if a woman's heart was as brittle
as a pipe stalk. The female beart, as far as my expe-
rience goes, is just like a new India Rubber Shoe; you
may pull and pull at it, till it stretchesr out a yard long,
a«éd then let go, and it will fly right back to its old

shape. Their hearts are made of stout Jeather, 1 tell,
you; theWs a plagy sight of wear in 'en2, 1 never
knowed but -one case of a broken heart, and that wu
in tother sexý one Washington Banks. He wu a

Bueem. He was tall enOugh to spit down on the
beade of your grenadiers, and near about high enough

to wa& acrom Charlestown River, and as strong as a
tow boat 1 guees he was somewhai less than a foot

F
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longer than the moral law and catechism too. He wae
a perfect pictur of a man; you could'nt faIt him in no

particular; he was so just a made critter; folks used
to run to the winder when he passed, and- say thexe
goes Washington Banks§ beant lie lovely ? 1 do be.

fieve there wasnt a gall in the Idowell factories, that
warnt in love with hi" Sometirne£,. at interniission,

on Sabbath days, when they all cam out together,
(an aniasin hansorn sight too, near about a, whole con-
gregation of young ells) Banks used to say, 1 1 vow,
young ladies, 1 wish 1 hadfive hundred arms, to reci,
procate one with each- of you; but 1 reckQe 1 bave a
heart big enough for you all; its a whapper, you may-
depend, and- every mite and-morM of it at your ser-
ukeý,' Well, ho w you do ac.4 Mr. Banks, half a tbeu-
sand little clipper clapper tongues would say, aH. at the
same time, and their dear hale eyes sparklin, fike so
inany stars twinklin of-a froety night

WeLý when 1 last- see'd hi=4 he was all Wdn and
boue, like a horse twnied mu to die, He was tetet&Uy
defleshed, amere waWn "etom 1 am dreadfùl gor-
ry, says Jto see you, -Bank lookin on pmeked ; why
you look likea sick turkey heu, aR lep; what on airth

ailsyou? 1 ana dyin,.says heafabrokmhmt4 What,
says 1, have the galla been -j il" y-ou P N% »% says
he, 1 beant such a fool as that neither. We says 4
have.. you made a bad speculation ? No, hé, éha-

kin his -head,,I hope 1 have tao mwà clear grîf in- me
to take -on -so bad for th" WhU under the suai is i4

then ?_ said L Why, " he, 1 ý made a bfet t]» ýWe
part.of-auumer with - Leftenant Oby Knowle*y thàt 1
couldâhouider the.best.bower of " Coasâtoüôn-fri-
gate. 1 1 won my be4 but tàc Jacher wcw a ""4-h«MY
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it bmke my heart. Sure enough he did die tliat very
fall, and he was the enly instance 1 ever heerd tell of

a-broken kearL

N o. XI.

CumWlSnd Oy*" pmduce Xc1anchoýy FSeboet%".

The'ml isaw&>e of the Clockwaker bad opemted
effeeuemy en the beauty of Amherst, "Ur lovebr boa,-
te-se of Pugw&W-o lm: indSde 1 am ùmliSd to thiul4
wfth MW, 8fick, tbat 'the rond tu a womada beart lies
thmugh ber châe fmm the effect produced upon ber

by the praim bemwed on her inânt boy. 1 was
muMng en " fm ine su9ceptibility to fiattery, when
the dfflr opened, and Mm Pugwash entered, dremd

iB, h«- sweete»t mil" and ber ben CeJ4 » auxdh"
by » momis required by her charrhse whîcbý- like an
Wian sky, when unelouded, am uurivaRed in splen-

dor Approaching me, sbe 9aidý wlith au ýmesisfibje
amile, would you like Mr. (here there wu a

paum) a biat»e4 evi&nd intended for me to fdi up
With mY Mum; but dut no person knowii4 nor du 1
qntend they ishidi; at MedleËs Hôtel, in Halifax, -1 was
known as the simnger in No. 1. The attention that

incognito prOmýed fer me, the impommee it gayt
me in the eYes -of the master of the heu@eý ite lodgers
and @e"aatsý is indeecribable, it je ouly great eople,,.
whe travel ineeg. State travelling je hwon"Dient Md
siew- the commant weight of form and etiq»«6 opé.

prmeo a£ Sce the fuength Mid the @Pùiu. It is
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pleasant to travel uinobsei-ved, to stand at ease, or ex-
change the full suit for the undress coat and fatigue
jacket. Wherever too there is mvizter there is im-
portance , there is no knowing for whom 1 rnay be

mistaken-but let nie once give my humble cognomen
and occupation, and 1 sink immediately to my own
level, to a plebelan station and a vulgar name: not even

my beautiful hostess, nor rny inquisitive ftiend, the
Clockmaker, who calls me 1 Squire,' shall extract that

secret!) Would you like, Mr.-,, Indeed, 1 -would,,
mùd 4 Alris. Pugwash; pray be seated, and tell me

wbat it ù3. Would you like a dish ofsuperlor Shitty-
acks for supper ? Indeed 1 would, said Iý agaim laugh-
ing; but pray tell me what it is ? Laws me! said. she
with a stare, where bave yeu been all your days, that

you never heerd of our Shittyack Oysters ? 1 thought
emry body had beerd of them. 1 beg pardon, sWd 1,

but 1 understood at Halifax, that the only Oysters in
this part of the world were found on the shores of
Prince Edward bland. Oh! dear no, said our hostesiý
they are found all along the coast from Sbittyack,
through Bay of Vartes, away up to Ramshag. Irbe
latter we seldom get, though the best; them ià no re-
gular conveyance, and when they do c6me' they are
generally shelied and in kegà4 and never in good

order. 1 have not had a *regl good Ratnshag in
my house these two years, since Governor Maitlin-d

was here; he was amazin fond of thera, and Lawyer
Talkemdeaf sent Ws carriage tbere on purpoge to pro-

cure them fi:egh for him. No w we cant get thevi, but *we
have the Shittyacks in perfection; say the word, and

they shall be served up immediately. A good dish
and an unexpected dish is most acceptable, and cer-
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taibly wy American friend and myseif did ample j us-
tice to the Oysters, which, if they bave not so elassicai
a naine, have quite as good a flavor as their far famed

brethren of Milton. Mr. Slick cat so heanily, that
when he resumed his eonverb-ation, he indulged in the

most melancholy fbrebodings
Did you see that am uigger, said be, that ren-ioved

the Oyster shells P well, he's. one of our Chempickerr,
one of Generai CufFy'-s slaves. 1 wish Admiral Cock-
burn had a taken them aü off our hands at the same
rate. We made. a pretty good ade of thein are black

caWe, I guess, to the MûsI ; 1 wi-sh we were wel I
rid of 'em aIL The Blacks and the »I nîn the States
show their teeth and snarl, d)ey. amjist ready to, fall to.

PS*«ai*ý md C&Wi£s begin to lay back their
ears, and turn. tait for kickin. 7%e Abolüionùta Md

Plantm are at it like two.bulla in a pamr. Mb Jalu
and Iàlnch law am working fike yemt in & barrell, and.
frothing at the bung hole. JVulâftbationmd Tayîff are
lika a char.<W pi4 ati covered ap, but buming inside,
and sending outsmoke at every. crack, enough W qtiflè
a home. Gênerai G«emmmt and Skde Cavemment
every now and then square off and spmir, and the first
blow given wid bring a g-enuice set-to. .9uiplugr Reve-
ma is another bone of mmibmtoa; 1 a shin of beef

throwa an»ug et pack à W-* wili set tbe whole on
em by the eu heerd tell of cotton ragq

dipt in turpentine, havni youl, how. they produce ecm-

bustim WeR, 1- gimu we ha" the eleme= of
s boutaimus ColubuBtion among us in ajiund«ce;
when it dou bmak ota, if you denIt see an eruption of

hulnan 90re, WOrse, flum Etna lavxý then Im mist"m
There'11 be the: very devil tor pay, thai3à a fact.
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1)eet Me biacks w1il imtèber the Southerti whjtes, anin
the northerners will have to turn out and butcher

them again ; and ail this shoot, hang, eut, stab, and
burn business,, %viii sweeten our folks' temper, as raw

meat does that of a dog-it fairly makes me sick to
tilink on it. The exl)losion way clear the air again,
and ail be tranquil ODce more, but its an even chance

dont leave us the three steam boat optionq, to be
blown sky high, to be scalded to death or (Irowned. If
this sad picture you bave drawn, be indeed true to na-
ture, how does vourcountry, said I, appear so attractive,
as to draw to it so large a portion of our population
It tante its attraction, said the Clockmaker, its nothin

but its power of suction ; it is a great whiripool-a
grec vortex-it drags ail the straw, and chips and float-

in sticks, drift wood and trash into it. The email

crafts are sucked in, and whirl round and round like a

squirrel in a cage-they11 never come out. Bigger

ones pass flu-ough, at certain times of tide, and can

come in and out with good pilotage, as they do at Bell

Gate up the Sound. Yeu astonish me, said ]ý beyond

measure; both your previous conversations wid me,

and the 'concurrent testimony of all wy friends who

bave visited the States, give a différent view of it.

Yourj5ùnýù! said the Clockn"er, with such a tone

of ineffable contempt, that ffett a strong inclination to

knock him down for his insolence-your friends! En-

signs and leflenaints, I guess, from the British marchin

regiments in the Colonies, that run over five thousand

miles of éountry in five weeks, on leave of absence,

and then return, lookin as wise as the monkey that had

çxeen the world. When they get back th-ey are se

,èhock ftdl of knowledcre of the Yankees, that it ruas
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owr ýof itse-f, lik-e a Logsbead of molasses rolled eboui
in ùot weather-a white froth and scum bubbles ou4
of the bung wishy -washy trash they call tours,
sketches, travels, letttrs, and what not; vapid stuff, iitt

sweet enough Io catch flies, cockroaclSs, and half
fledged galls. It puts me in mind of niy Freincli. 1
larnt French at night school one winter, of our minis-
ter, Joshua Hopewell (he was the most larned man of
the age, for he taught himself een amost every lan-
guage in Europe); well, next spring, when I went to
Boston, 1 met a Frenchman, and 1 began to jabber
away French to hini: 1 Polly woes a french sbay,' says

1. 1 dont unders-4d 'Yankee yet, says he. You dont
understand! says 1,,ýwhy its Fremb. 1 guess you -didnt
expect to hear suchgood French, did yot4 away down
east here P but we epeak it reai weB, and its generally

allowed we speakEnglieh, too, better than the British.
Oh, says he,,you one very droll 'Yankee, dat very good
joke, Sare; 7ou talk ladian and call it French. But,
says 4 Miste'leount sbear; it is French, I vow; real
merchantable, Withoutwainy edge or shakes--all clear
stuf; it will pass survey-in any marketits ready
stuck and seasoned. Oh, very like, says hé, bowin as
polite as a black waiter at New Orleens, very like, only
I never heerd it afore ; oh, very good Frencà dat.
clear stuff, no doubt, but 1 no understand-its all my
fault, I dare say, Sare.

ThinlS Lto myself a nod is as good as a wijnk to a
blind horse, 1 see how the catjumps--Minister knows
so many languages he hant been particular enough to
keep 'em in gepamte parcels and mark 'em on the
back, and theyve got mixed, and sure enough 1 found
m.v French was so overrun-wM other sorts, that it wu
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better to loose the whoie crop than to go to weediu,
for as fae as. 1 puiled up any strange soedlin, it would

grow right up agin as quick as wink, if there was the
Jeast bit of root- in the world left in the grouad, so 1

left it all. rot on the "d. There is no way so good to
larn Frenc h as to live among 'em, affid ifyou umoWto 10

=*r8tand m, you m" live mumg w,.too ; yow HMIs,
lkmiMas, and De RSmes, and such critters, what

can they knoýw of us P Çan a chap catch a likmess
flyinZ along a rail road ? can he eve,« îiee tbe featu» P
Old Admiral Anson once axed -one of ow folke &fore

our gtorims, Revolutim, (if the Britiab had.-à known ua
a littJe grAin better at that tkne, they w»ul&ntbave go.t
whipped like a sitek as they did tben) where ho em»e

frona. From the ChfflPeeke, " be. Aye, aye, mW
the -Admirai, from the West Indiea 1 guess, said the

Southaner, yeu may- have been cleau rmSd Me tSrg
Mrairal, Imt you have been. plagj liâk in iý not to
know b.etter nor that 1 shet a- wild gocm at River

Philip lut- year, with the rice of Varginey fix" iu his
croM he must. have cracked on nou about as fast as
them other "e, the British travellem Whicé

know'd- the most of the- country they pamd over,
dû yom suppose ê 1 gueso it was much of a nweh-

nem-near about six of one and a half dozen of tother;
two eyes aint much better than one, if they are- both

blincL
No, if you w&ut to know aU about ua alad the blue

Doses (a pretty considerable ahare of Yankee-blood in
thera too, 1 tell you; the old stock comes frem New
England, and the breed is telemble pure yet, near
about one half apple sarce, and tother half naelame,

all except to the Euterd, where there id a cm& of
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tiie Scotch,; jjýst ax ine aDd l'Il tell vou c-i-ýd«d] Fi-i

not one of them that can't see Do good points Ili MY

neighbor's critter, and Do bad ones in my olN-n - l've

seen too much of the world for thüt, 1 guess. IDdeed,

in a general way, 1 praise other folks' beasts, and keep

,dark about my own. Says 1, when 1 meet Blue Nose

mounted, that's a real sinart horse of yourD, put bini
out, 1 guess be'11 trot like mad. ý Well, be lets hini
have the spur, and the critter does bis best, and then 1
paso him. like a streak of lightning with mine. The
feller looks all taken abstek at tbat. Why, says he,
thaes a real clipper of youru, I vow. Middlin, says 1,
(quite cool, as if 1 had beard that are eaine thing a

thoumnd times,) he's good enough fbr uw, jist a fait

trotter, and nothin to brag o£ That goee near about
as far agin in a generai way, as a crackin and a boastin

does. Never teU folks you can go a bead on ',em, but
do it; it spares a greatdealof talk, and helpe them to
save their breath to cool their broth. No, if you want

to know the inna and the outs of the Yankees--lve
wintered them and surûmered tbem; I know all their
points, shape, make and breed ; Fve tried 'em alongbide
of other folke, and 1 know where tbey fall sbort, where
they nune 'eni, and where they have the &dva»tageý
about as weJI as some w1yo think they know a plagy
sight more. It tante tbera that mre the most, that see
the best always, 1 guess. Our folks have their faults,
and 1 know thezn, (1 warnt born blind, 1 reckon,) but
vour friends, the tour writers, are a little grain too bard
on us. Pur old nigger wench bad several dirty, tigly
lookin childrèn, and was proper cross to 'ern. Mother
used to say, 1 Juno, ità bdier never to wiýpe achilds nose ai
au, iemi man to Ming it oif.,



Jist look out of the door, said the Clockamker, and
see what a beautiful night it is, how calm, how stifl,

how clear it is, beant it luvely P-1 like to look up at
them are stars, wlien 1 ain away from home, they put

me in mind of our national flag, and it is generally al-
lowed to, be the first flag in the univarse now. The

British eau whip all the world, and we can whip the
British. ha near about the prettiest sight 1 know of,
is one of our first elasa Frigates, manned with our frec
and enfightened citizens aâ ready for sea ; it is like
the great American Eagle, on its perch, balancing W
self for a mart on the broad expanse of blue sky, aâmr-
ed of noüù&of its kin4 and president of aU it surveys.
It was a good emblem that we chose, warWt it P Them
was no evadiug so direct, and at the &me time) so aon-

ceited an appeaJ as this. Certainly, said 4 the eniblem
was well ebosen. 1 was particularly struck with it on
observing the device on your naval buttons during the
last war--an eagle with an anchor in its claws. That
was a natural idea, taken from an ordinary occurrence:

a bird purloining the anebor of a frigate--en article su,
useful and necessary for the food of its young. k was
wel 1 chosen, and exhibited great taste and. j udgment in
the artiist. The emblem is more appropriate thau you
are aware ofý--boasting of what you canne performe-

grasping at what you cannot attain-an emblem of ar-
rogance and weakness-of ill-directed ambition and

vulgarpretension. Its a common phrase, said-be,(wîth

TUE CLOCKKAKER-
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great composure) among mamen, to, say 1 dmn, your
buttonsý' and 1 gums its naturaffor you to say so of the
buttons of our navals; 1 gueu you have a right to that
are oath. Its a sore subject, ttmt, 1 reckon, and 1 be-

lieve 1 hadn't ought to have "ken of it to yeu at alli
Brag is a pod dog, but hold faut is a better one,

He was evideatly anno:yedý aud. with hie u" dexte-
rity gave vent to his féelingig, hy a sally upon the blue

noses, who he says am a cross of English and Yankee,
a nd therefom first- couMns to us both. Perbape4 mid

ht, that M Eagle nùght with more propriéty have
been taken ýoff as perohed on au anchoi-, insteed of
holding it in hid claw@4 and 1 think it Woula have beep
more nueM; but 1 guppose It was some sWpid fore*igh

artist-that nede that are blundër, 1- never seed ôite yet
that wea -equai tt) oum. If that Eagie iti r-epmftntëd.
as U7,ing what he- caW do, its an honorible ambidon
arter ai], but theim blue nôàeîm wont tÉy what thq-etu
do. They ptn n» in mitad of a greu big hulk of a
home in a eart, that wont put hie showdér to -the Cô1kr
at all Ibr all the lambastin in the worM4 but tuhw-hiso
head round -tud IbWS at you, " much-ao- I& »yq 4 whit.
an mrl&«W bëM thing un einpty cm*_ jèý ient it>.-
An Owt AOUW be - dair &*k*iý am t& mook, & M

aU.Medopofhùlel The- whole countiy is-like thié
night ; bemdful to look a4 but si)mt àsthe gmyé.

ofill -ne deatI4 »kmq)ýbetaltnéd. If thesea, wào:ed*b"
caW4 mid hol it - would pywn -the tmivxr*; nk> am;

cbul4:brenthe the airg it WOOM bé- so uncomnion. Wd.
t wimr- is - alwXyg ouplèaM4 .bût. Mk wàti*

wbSît «è -tainted beats all nmr - moUén këfaps it-
sw«I md Wbokobm,,uand that* otS mâtimr unedýto

SaY is -Oue Qf the 'Wondffl of gmt deepee This
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province is stagnant; it tante deep like still vrater
neither, for its shaller enough, gracious knows, but it

js motionless, noiseless, liféless. If. vou ýhave ever
been to, sea, in a calm, vou'd know what a plagy tire-

sonie thing it is for a man that's in a hurry. An ever-
lastin flappin of the sails, and a creakin of the boombs,

and au onsteady pitchin of the ship, and folks ]yin
about dozin away their time, and the sea a heavina
long heavy swell, like the breathin ofthe chist of sonie
great monster asleep. A passenger wonders the
sailors are so plagy easy about it, and he goes a lookin
out east, and a spyin out west, to see if theres any
chance of a breeze, and says to himself, 1 Well, if this

aint dull music its a pity.' Then how streaked he
feels when he sees a steamboat a clippin it by him like

mad, and the folks on board pokin fun at him, and
askin hirp if he has any word to send to home. Well,

says, if any soul ever catches me on board a mil
vessel again, when 1 can go by s4eain, FII give hin
leave to tell ine of it, that's a fact. That's p&ftly the
ça" here. They are becalmed, and they see us gôing
a head on them, till we are een amost out of sight; yet
they hant got a steamboat, and they hant got a rail road
indeed, 1 doubt if one half en em ever see'd or heerd
tell of one or tother of them. 1 never see'd any follu
like lem except the Indians, and they wont even où
rnuch as look-they havu't the least morsel of curio-
sity in the world ; from whieh Qne of our Unitariân

preachen (they are dreadful hauds at dQubdit therà.- 1
dont doubt but somie day or another, they Will d«bi
whether every thing aint a doubt)- in a very learned
%,York, doubta whether they were ever descended -from
1ýve at aIL 014 marm Eve's children, he eays, am, «Il
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)St, it is said, in consequence of too much curiosity,
while these copper colored folks are lost fýom havin too

JWk How eau they be the same P Thinke ý, that may
be logie, old Dubenome, but it ant serme, don't ex-

tremes meet P Now these blue nofts have no motion
in lem, no enterprise, no spirit, and ifany critter shows

any symptoms- of activity, they say he is a man of no
judgment, be's speculative, he's a schemer, in short

he's mad. They vegitate like a lettuce plant in sarse
garden, they grow tall and. spindlin, run to, seed right

off, grow as bitter as gaul and die.
A gall once eame to our ministèr to hire as a bouse

hé1p ; gays she, M*uàiter, 1 suppose you dont want a
young lady to do chamber bu@beu and breed wormi;
do you P For Pve half a mind to take a speil of m**n

otit (she meant, said the élockmaker, bouse work and
rearmg silk worms.) My pretty maiden, says be, a pat-

tin her on tbe cheek, ( fbr Ive often obemed ald men
always talk kinder pleasant tb young womenY tuy pret.

ty maiden where wm you brought ap-? why, mys eh*,
1 guess 1 warnt brought up at al], 1 growed up ; undeÉ

what platforta, says he, (for. he was very particular that
all his bouse belps should go to his meeCm,) under'

what Church pktform ? Church platform, myn obe,
with a tom of her bead, like a yeung colt thaeg got a
Meck of the curb, 1 -guem 1 warnt nNiged under a plat-

f«nn at aU, but in au good a bouse » yourn, grànd:
as yon be--you mid well mid the old miniewr) quite'

shodSd when you nid you growd mp, dear, for- you;
"ve grown up in great ignoraum Tbm 1 gueu you-
had botter get a lady that knows nme than me, etys,

abe, thales fiat 1 recken 1 am every bit and -grain au
as yoube--If 1 dont undermand a bum-hyx (silk

G
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worm) both feedin, breedin, and marin, then 1 want to
know who does, that's all ; church platform indeed,
maya she, I guess you were raised under a glam frame
in March,.,4wd transplanted on Independence day,
warnt you P And off she sot, lookin as scorney as a
London lady, and leavin the poor miniâter standin
starin like a stuck pig. Well, well, says he, a liftin up

both hands, and turiain up the whites Qf Ma eyes like
a duck in thunder, if that dont bang the busb!! It
fearly beats sheap shearin arter the blackberry bushea
have got the wool. It does, I vow; them arc the tares

them Unitarians sow in our grain fielda at night; 1
guem theyli ruinate the oropu yet, and make the

grounds so everlastin foul; we'Il have to pare the sod
and burn it, ta MI the mots. Our fathers sowed t"
right seed here in the wildernese, and watered it with

their teare, and watched over it with fastin apd prayer,
gnd now its fâirly run out, thafs a fact, 1 more. Its got
çhSàed up with all soM of trash in natur, 1 declare.

Dear, dear, 1 vow 1 never seed the beat ol tbat iA aU
my bom days.

Now the blue noses are like that are gall ; they
have growg up, and grown up in ignomnoe of many

things they hadnt ought not to know; and its au haM to,
teach grown up folks as it in to break a six year old

horse; and they do ryle onelis temper so--.they actso
ugly that it tempts, one sonw£mes to break theïr ooa-

founded necks-its near about as much trouble ne its
worth. What remedy is there for ail thie supineness,

Mid 1; how can these people be awakened out oftheir
ignorant siothfuiness, into active exertion P. The re-
medy, oaid.Mr. 8lick, is le band-it is alreddy workin
its own cure. They must recede before our. free and
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lenl*ghtened citizens like the Indians; our folks will
buy them out, and they must gîve place t-o a more in-

telligeÈi and ne-tim péopIt. Ilmy must go to the
lands of I.Abredor, or be located back of Canada; they
ean hold on there a few years, tintil the wave of civi-

fization reaches them, and then they must move again,
« tbe savages do. It is decreed; I bear the bugle of
destiny a soundin of their retreat, as plain as any thing.

Congrem will give them a concession of ]and, if they
pelition, away to Alleghany backside territory, and

grant them relief for a few years; for we are out of
debt, and dont know what to do with our "lus re

venue. The only way to shame them, that 1 know,
would be to, sarve tbem as Uncle Eniých sarved a neigh
bor of his in Vargin>

There was a lady that had a plantation near hand to
M914 and there was only a emall river atwixt the two
houms, 9011M folks could. hear each other talk acrow
it Well, sbe Was a dreadful crýoss grained women, a
real catamount, as savage as a she bear that bas -cube,

an old farrow cTitter, as ugly as sin, and one ibat both
hooked and kicked too-a most particular -onmarciful.
the devil, that's a fact She used to 'Inme nome of ber
niggers tied up every day, and fiogged uncommon se-

vere, and their wreams and se-reechemi were borrid
-no soul could stwyd-it; nothin w»a beerd aU day, but
ýM LOW MMM! oh 1*rd Nims! Enoch wu ffirly

-sick of the sound, for he was a tender hearted num,
tod says he to ber one day, ' Now do marm. find out

'Ome Other Plam to give your cattle the cowskin, for
it wSli« me to hear e in take on so, dreadful bed-1

«nt stand i4 1 vow ; they are flesh and blood as well
m w* be,, tbSgh the meat is a différent color but it
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was no good-she jist up and told him to mind h)'%
own busines@4 and she guessed she'd mijad bern. He

was determined to shame her out of it; so one mornin
arter breaIdast fie goes into the cane field, and saye

he to Uvender, one of the black overseersý 1 Muster
up the whole gung of slaves, every soul, and bring'em

down to the whippin poe4 the wbole stock of them,
bulls, cows and calves. Well, away goes Lavender,
and drives up all the niggers. Now you catch it, says,
be, you lazy viEains; 1 tole you so rnany a time-1 tole

you Massa he lose all patience wid you, you good
for nothin, rascals. 1 grad, upon my sou], 1 werry
grad; you inind now what old Lavender say anoder

time. (The black overseers are always the Most
cruel, said the Clockmaker; they have no sort of feel-
ing for their own people.)

Well, when they were gathered there according te
orders, they looked streaked enough you may depend,
thinkin they were going to get it all round, arid the

wenches they fell to a cryin, wriregin their hands, and
èboo-hooing like mad. Lavender was there with hie

cowakin, grinnin like a chessy cat, and crackin it
about, ready for business. Pick me out, says Enoch,
four that have tbe loudest voices; bard matter dat,

says 1,.avender, bard matter dat, Massa, dey all talk
loud, dey all lub talk more better nor work-de idle

viffians; better gib 'em, alla little tickle, fist to teuâ
em larf on tother side of de mouth; dat aide bran new,
they never use it yet. Do as I order you, Sir, said
Uncle, or 1711 have yoik triced upý you cruel eld rase4d

you. When they were picked out and sot by them-
selves, they banged their beads, and looked like ébeep
goin to the ishamble& Now, says Unele EnSh, my
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Pickininnies, do you sing out as loud as Niagara, at

.the very tip eend of your voice-

Dont kili a nigger, piray,
Let him Ilb anoder day.

Oh Lord Mîssus-ok Lord Missus.

My back be veiry sore,
No stand it any more,

Oh Lord.Visms--oh L»rd Misms.

And all the rest of you join chorus, as loud as you

can bawl, 1 Oh Lord Mims.5 The black rasculs un-
derstood the joke real well. They larfed ready to

split their sides; they fairly lay down on the ground,
and rolled over and over with lailer. Well, when they
came to the choms 1 -Oh Lord Mus=) if they did'nt
let go, its a pity. They made the river ring agin-they
were heerd clean out to sea. All the folks ran out of

the Ladv's House, to see what on air-th was the lUanet

on Uncle Enoch's plantation-they thought thère was
actilly a rebellion there; but when they liste
awhile, and heerd it over and over agaid, theY.

the hint, and returned a larfin in their sleeves. S
they, Master Enoch Slick, he upsides with Missus this
hitch any how. Unele never beerd any thing more of

oh Lord MiymW arter that. Yes, they oug>t te _be
sbamed out of it, those blue nose& Wk".reemu bus
to convince, there is notlùn left but rii- igçdé.. if thgy
have no ambition, apply to.their feelin
on their pride, and il wÏ11 do the busm' è Its like a.
puttin ginger under a horsela tail; it -C

up real bandmn4 I tell you. Wheu 1 wim a boy, 4,wýw
always jate to school: well father's preacàin 1 IIIý f

mind much, but I never could bear to hear M0dMý
G3
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my, 1 Why Sam, are you actilly up for all day? Well,
1 hope your airly risin wont hurt you, 1 deciare. What
on airth is agoin to happen now ? Well, wonders will
never cease. It raised my dander; at last says 1, 1 No,%v,

niother, dont say that are any more for gracious sake,
for it makes me feel ugly, and Fll get up as airly as
any on you 1 and so 1 didj and I socrn found what's
ivorth kuowin in this life, Il An airly start makes easy

N o. XIII.

The C7»c*ý îy opinion of Halilhr.

THE next morning was warmer than several that liad
preceded it. It was one of those uncommonly fine

days that distinguish an American autumu. I guess,
said Mr. Slick, the heat to-day is like a glass of Mint
Julip, with a lunip of ice in it, it tastes cool and feels

warm-its real good, I tell you; I love such a day as this
dearly. Its generally allowed the finest weather in the.

world is in America-there ant the beat of it to be
found anywhere. He then lighted a cigar, and tlirow-

ing himself back on his chair, put both feet out of the
window, and sat with bis arms folded, a perfect pie-

tare ofhappine ' ss. You appear, said J, to bave travelled
over the whole of this Province, and to h&ve observed
the country and the people with inuch attention, pray

what is your opinion of the present state and fujiire
pmspects of Halifax? If you will tell me, said he,

wheu the folks there will wake up, then 1 can answer



you, but they are fast asieep ; as to the province, ltis a

spiendid province, and calculated to go abead, A wili

grow as fast as a Varginy gall, and they grow so ania-

zin fast, if you put your arm round one of their necké

to kiss them, by the time youlre -doue, tiiey've groi-n
upintowomen. It's a pretty Province 1 tel] you, good

above and better below ; surface covered with, pas-

tures, ineadows, woods, and a nation sigl)t of water
. p legeti, and under the grouud full of inines-it puitsrivi

ine in naind of the soup at the Trec-itiont House. Ozie

day 1 -%vas a walkin in the Mali, and who should 1 meet
but Major Bradford, a gentleman from Connecticut,
that traded in calves and punipkins for the Boston
market. Says lie, Slick, where do you get vour igrub

to-day ? At General Peep's tavern, says 1; ouly fit for
niggers, says he, why dont you come to tbe Tret-inont
liouse,-that's the most splendid thing its generally ai-
lowed in all the world. Why, says thats a notch
above my mark, I guess it's too plagy dear for me, 1

cant afford it no how. Weil, mys he, its dear in one
sentie, but its dog cheap in another-its a grand plue
for speculation-there"s so many rich southernera etud

strangers there that have more money than wit, that
vou might do a pretty good business there, without

goïn out of the street door. 1 made two, huadred dol-
lars this Mornin in little lests than half no time. There's
a Carolina Lawyer there, as rich as a bank, and says he
to me arter breakfast, Major, gays hjý4 1 wiéà 1 Imw
where to -get a real slappiag trotter of a horse, one that
could trot with a flash of lightning for a mâe... and beat

it bY a whole jaeck or so. Says 1ý my Lordg. (fer -you
must know, fie says hels the neareéx ID&Ie hek -to, a
Scotch dormant peerage,) my Lord, sayâ hMe
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a propor sneezer, a chap that eau go afiead of a rali
road- steamer, a real natural traveller, one that eau trot
with the ball out of the smali eend of a rifle, and never

break into a gallop. Says he, Major, 1 wish you wouldnt
give me that are nickrftme, 1 dont like it, (though lie
looked as tickled all the time as possible,) 1 never knew
says he a lord that warnt a fool, that's a faet, and that's
the reasen 1 don't go abead and claim the title. Weil,
says 1, my Lord 1 dont know, but somehow 1 catit help
* tbinkin, if you bave a good claim, you'd be more like
* fool not to go ahead with it Weil, says he, Lord or
no Lord, let's look at your horse. ýSo away 1 went to

Joe Brown's livery stable, at tother eend of the ciry,
and picked out the best trotter lie had, and no great
stick to brag on either; says ý Joe Brown what do you
ax for that are horse P Two hundred dollars, says lie ;
well says I, I will take him out and try him, and if 1

like him 1 will keep him. So 1 shows our Caroline,
Lord the horse, and when lie gets on him, says 1, dont
let him trot as fast as lie can, resarve that flor a heai -.
if folks find out how everlastin fast he is, they'd bé
afeared to, stump you for a start. When he returned,
he said he liked the horse amazinly, and axed the price ;
four hundred dollars, savs 1, yeu catit get nothin spe-
ciel without a goed price, pewter cases never hold

good watches ; 1 know it, says he, the horse is mine.
Thinks I-to myself, that's more than ever I could say

of him then any how.
WeI4 1 wa* goin to tell you about the soup-says the

Major its near about dinner time, jist come and see
how you like the location. There was a sight offoýlka

there, gentlemen and ladies in the publie room (I never
seed iso many afore except et commencement dey,) all
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ready for a start, and when the gong sounded, off we
son like a flock of sheep. Well, if there warut a jam

you may depend-some one give me a pull, and 1 near
abouts went heels up over bead, tic 1 reached out both
hands, and caught hold of the -first thing 1 could, and
what ehould it be but a lady's drffls--well, as ]Pm alive,
rip went the frock, and tare goes the petticoat, and
when 1 righted myself from my bearn eends, away
they ail came home to me, and there she was, the pretty
critter, with aU her upper riggin standin as far as her
waist, and nothin left below but a short linen under gar-
ment. If she didnt scream, its a pity, and the mot@ she
screamed, the more folks larfed, for no soul could belp

larfin, till one of the waiters foided her up in a tablè
cloth. What an awkward devil you be, SEck, says the

Major, now that cornes of not fàlling in fm, they ehould
have formed four deep, rear rank in open order, and
marched in to our splendid national air, and filed olf

to their seate right and left shoulders forward. I fbéi
kinder sorry, too, mye he, for thatare young beifer, btn

she shewed a proper pretty leg tW Meke "t she-
1 guess you dont often get such a chance as that are.
Well 1 gets near the Major at table, ind afore me stood
a china utensil with two handles, full of soup, about
the size of a foot tub, with a large silver scoop in it,
ear about as big as a ladle of a rnaple sugar kettle. I

was jist about bailing out nome soup into my dish, wheu
he Major sai wh it up from the bottorn, Slick,-weil,

sure enough, 1 gives it a drag from the bottom, and up
come the fat pieces of turtle, and the thick rich soup,

and a sight of littie forced meat baHs of the ëze of
sbeeps dung. Ne soul could tell how it was-it

was neu about as hand8m ais fathexs old genuàne par-
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ticular cider, and that you could feel tingle clean away
down to the tip eends of vour toes. Now, says the

Major, Fil give you, Slick, a new wrinkle on your
horn. Folks aint thought nothin of uniess they live

at Treemont: its ail the go. Do you dine at Peep's
tavern every day, and theu oiff hot foot to Treemont,
and pick your teeth on the street steps there, and folk&
wili think you dine them 1 do it often, and it saves

two dollars a day. Then he put his finger on his nose,
and says he, " Mum ir the worcL" Now this Pro-
vince is jist like that are soup, good enough at top, but

dip down and you have the riches, the coal, the iron
ore, the gypsum, and what not As for Halifax, its
weil enoughýn itself, thougb no great shakes neither,
a few sizeable bouses, with a proper -sight of mail ones,
]Rke balf a dozen old hens with their broods of young

iclickens ; but the people, the strange critters, they are
ali asleep. They walk in their sleep, and talk in their

aleep, and what they say one day they forget the next,
they say they were dreaming. You know where Go-
veraor CampbeU lives, dont you, in a large stone boum
with a great wall round it, that -looks like a state pri-

son ; wel 1, nee band tbere is a nasty dirty horrid
lookin biSyin ground there-its filled with large grave

rats as big as kittens, and the springIs of black water
there, go throu gh the chinks of the rocks and flow into,
ail the wells, and fairly pyson, the foiks--its a dismal
place, I tell you-1 wonder the air fi-om it dont tum ail
the silver in the Gineral's house of a bram color, (and
folks say he has four cart loads of it) its so, everiastin
bad-its near about as nosey as a slave ship of niggers.

WeH you may go there and shake the folks to ail etar-
nity and you wont wake eni, 1 guems, and yet there ant
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rnuch difference atween their sleep and the folks at
Halifax, only they lie still there and are quiet, and
don't walk and taA in their sleep like them above
ground.

Halifax reminds me of a Russian officer I once seed
at Warnaw ; he had lost both arme in battle : but 1
guew 1 must tell you first why 1 went there, cause

that will show you how we speculate. One Sabbath
day, after bell ringin, when most of the women had goue

to meetin (for they were great bande for pretty samonpi,
and our Unitarian ministers all preach poetry, only

they leave the ryme out, it sparkles like perry,) 1 goeu
down to East India wharf to, see Captain Zeek Han-
cock, of Nantuchet, to enquire how oil was, and if it

it would bear doing any thing in; when who ehould
oome along but Jabish Green. Slick, mye hehow de

you do; îsn't this as pretty a day as youll »e between
this and Norfolk; it whipe English weather by a long
chaïk; and then he looked down at my watch »ale,

md looked and looked as if he thought I'd stole lem
At last he looks up, and says bel Slick, 1 suppo» you

wouldnt go to, Warsaw, would you, if it wu made
worgh your while P Whieh Warsaw ? says 4 for 1

AF.beli"eve in my heart we have a hundred of them No»
of oum at all, says he ; Warsaw- in Poland. Well, 1
don't know, says 1; what do you caH worth whüe
Six dollars a day, expenses paid, and a bontu of one
thousand dollars, if speculation turne out well. .I am
où; says ]ý whenever you my go. Tuesday, oays ho,
in the Hamburgh packet. Now, mye he, Ilm in a
tarnation hurry; Pm goin a, pleamSin. to day in the

Custorn Houm Boat, along with Josiah Bradford'a gels
down to Nabant But ]PU tell you what 1 am at: tbe



Emperor of Russia bas ordered the Poles to eut off
their queus on the. Ist of January; you muet buy them
aU up, and ship them off to London for the wig ma-

kers. Human hair issearce and risin. Lordamamy!
says 1, how queer they will look, wont they. WeH, I
vowq thaf s what the sea folks call sailing under bare

Polu, come brue, aint it P 1 gueu it will turn out a
good spec, says ho; and a good one it did turn out-

ho cleared ton thousand dollars by it. When 1 was at
Warsaw, as 1 was a sayin, there was a Rumian officer

there who had lost both bis arme in battle ; a good
natured contented critter, as 1 een amost ever see'd,
and he was fed with spoons by bis neighbors, but
arter a wb ' ile they grew tired of it, and 1 guess he near
about starved to death at last Now Halifax is like
that are Spoo", as 1 used to, call him ; it is fed by the

outports, and they begin to, have enough to do to, feed
themselves-,it must larn to, live without 'ern. They

have no river, and no country about them; let them
make a rail road to Minas Basin, and they will. have

arme of their own to feed themselves with. If they
don!t do it, and do -it zoon, 1 guess they'ù get into a
deeline that no human skill will cure. They are pro-
per thin now; you can count their ribs een a most as
far as you can see thent The only thing thd toiU

eüher make or saw Halifax, is a =7 road acron tU coun-
by Io Bay of Fundym

It will do to, talk of, says one ; you'Il see it some
day says another; yes, says a thixd, it wM come, but
we are too young yet Our old. minister had a darter,
a real clever lookin -gaU u yeWd. m in a day's -ride,
and idm had two or three effers of marriage fi-orn spon-
elle Men-..,most particular good apecsbut minister
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always said 1 Phcebel YOU are too, young-the day will
coone-but you are too voung yet dear.' Weil, Phcebe

did'nt think so at ait; she sald she guessed she knew
better nor that- so the next offer she had, she said

she had no notion to lose anc)ther chance-off she sot
to Rhode Island and got married; says she, fathers

too old, he don't know. That'ss jist the case at Hall-
fax. The old folks say the country is too young-the

time will come, and so on ; and in the mean time the
voung folks won't wait, and run of to the States, where
the Marim iy, youth is the tinw for improvement; a new
country w never too young for exeilion---pwh on--keep

movin-go ah£ad.' Darn it al], said the Clockmaker,
rising wîth grec animation, clinchin bis fist, and ex-

tending his arm-dara it ait, it fairly makes my dandèr
rise, to, see the nasty idle loungin good for nothin do

little critters--they aint fit to tend a bear trap, I vov.
They ought to be quilted round and round a room,
like a lady's lap dog, the matter of two boursa day, to
keep them fromdyin of apoplexy. Hush, liush, said
ý Mr. Stick, you forget. Weil, said he, resuming bis
usual composure-well, it's enough to make one vexed
though, 1 declare-is'at it ?

Mr. Stick bas often alluded to this subject, and al-
ways in a most decided manner; 1 am inclined to

think he is right Mr. Howe's papers on the rail road
1 read till 1 came to, his calculations, but 1 never could
read figures, 1 1 can't cypher,' and there I paused; it
was a barrier: I retreated a few paces, took a running

leap, and cleared the whole of them. Mr. Slick says
he bas under and not over rated its advantages, Hç

appears to be such a shrewc4 observing, intelligent
man, and so perfectly at home on these subjects, ihat

CLOCKMAKER S OF HALIPAX.
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1 confess 1 have more faith in this humble but ecceil-
trie Clockmaker, than in any other man 1 have met
with in this Province. 1 therefore pronounce
wW be a rail road.'

N o. XIV.

Saying3 and doings in Cumberland.

1 rerkon, said the Clockmaker, as wdtrolled thraugri
Amherst, you have read Hook's story of the boy that
ome day asked one of bis father's guests who bis next

door neighbor was, and when he heerd his naine, asked
him if he warnt a fool. No, my little feller, said he,

he beant a fool, he is a most particular sensible man;
but why did you ax that are question P Why, said the
Hale boy, motber said tother day you were next door
to a fool, and I wanted to know who lived next door
to you. His mther felt p;etty ugly, 1 guess, when she

heerd him run right slap on that are breaker. Now
these Cumberland folks have curious next door neigh-

bors, too; they are placed hy their location right
atwixt fire and water; they have New Brunswick po-
lities on one side, and Nova Scotia polities en tother

aide of them, and Bay Fundy and Bay Varte on tother
two aides; they are actilly in bot water; they are up
to their croopers in polities, and great hands for talk-
ing of House of Assembly, political Unions, and what
Dot Like ýaIl folka who wade so deep, they canIt al-

ways tell the natur of the ford. Sometirnes they strike
their ahins agin a snag of a rock ; at other times
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they go whap into a quicksand, and if they don't take
special care they are apt to go sowe over head and
cars into deep water. I guess ie'-ibeyd talk more of
Rotatiom, and less of electiom, more of them are Dyke8,
and less of Banki, and attend niore te top-dreWng, and

less to re-drejring, it ed be better for 'em Now you
mention the subjeci, 1 think 1 have observed, said 1,
that there is a great change in your countrymen in that
respect. Formerly, whenever you met an American,
you had a dish of politics set before you, whether you
had an appetite for it or not ; but lately I have remark-
ed they seldorn allude to it. Pray to what is this at-

tributable ? 1 guess, said he, they have enough of it
to home, and are sick of the subjem They are eured
the way our pastry moks cure their prentices of steal-
ing sweet notions out of their shops. When they get

a new prentice they tell hirn he rnust never so much
as look at all them am nice things; and if be dares to
lay the weight of his finger upon one of thein, they%
have hirn up for it before a justice; they tell him ite
every bit and grain as bad as stealing from a tilt. Well,
that's sure to set him at it, just as a high feute do"'a

breachy ox, first to look over it, and then to Puph it
down with its rurnp; its human natur. Wèll, the -boy

eats and eats till he cant eat no longer, and then he
gets sick at his etornach, and hates the very sight of

isweetmeats arterwards. We've h-ad polifice with us,
till we're dog sick of *ern, I tell yeu. ý Besides, 1 gueu

we are as far from, perfection as when we set out a
roin for it. You inay get pw*y of eleÀdimt, but he*
are you to get purüy of Mémàem e It would take a
great deal of cyphering to tell that 1 never seed it

yet, and never heerd tell of one who bad see"d it The
best meraber 1 een aimost everseed was Jolm Adam&
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Well, John Adams could no more plough a straight
furrow in politics than he could haul the plough him-

à5elf. He might set out straight at beginnin for a little
way, but he was sure to get crooked afore he got to,

the eend of the ridge-and sometimes he would have
two or three crooks in it. 1 tised to my to him, how
on airth is it, Mr. Adains, (for he was no way proud

like, though he was president of our great nation-and
it is allowed to be the greatest nation in the world,

too-for you might see him sometimes of an arternoon,

a swimmin along with the boys in the Potomac; 1 do

believe that's the way he larned to give the folks the

dodge so spry;) well, I used to say to him, how on

airth is it, Mr. Adams, you can't make straight work

on it P He was a grand hand at an excuse, (though

minister used to say that folks that were good at an

excuse, were seldom good for nothin else) ; some-

times, he said, the ground was so tarnation stony, it

throwed the plough out; at other times he said the oiff

ox was such au(-ugly wilful tempered critter, there wa3

no doin nothin with him; or that there was so much

machinery about the plough, it made it plagy hard to

steer; or may be it was the fault of thern that went

afore him, that they laid it down so bad; unless he was

hired for another term of four years, the work would'nt

look weU; and if all them are excusgs wouldInt do,

why he would take to scolding the nigger that drove ez

the team-throw all the blame on him, and order him

to, have an everlastin lacin with the cowskin. You

might as well catch a weazel asleép as catch him. He

had somethin the inatter with one eye-well, he knew

1 know'd that when I was a boy; so one day, a feller

presented a petition to him, and he told him it was

very affectin. Says he, it fairly draws tears from me,
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and his weak eye took to lettin off its water like statiee
à5o as soon as the chap vý-ent, lie winks to me -%vith tother
01le, qUIte kBOWiD, as much as to say, you Yee ik
«U in my qe, Silek, but dont let on to âny one about
it, that 1 8aid so. That eve was a regular cheat, a
complete New England wooden nutmeg. Folks said

Mr. Adams was a very tender 1jearted man. Perhaps
he was, but 1 guess that eye didn't Pump its water out

Q'.that, place.
Members in general aint to, be -depended on, 1 tell

you. Politks -makes a man as crooked as a pack does
a pedlar; not that they are so awfui héavy, ineither,
but it leachu a man to stoop in the long run. Arter all,
theres not that difference in 'ein (at least there aint ùj
Congress) one -%vould think; for if one of them is clear

of one vice, why, as like as not, he bas another fàult
jusi as bad. An lionest farmer, Jike one of these
Cumberland folks, wlien he goes to choose atwixt two
that offers, for votes, is iist like the flying fish. That
are little critteriS DOtcontent to stay to home in the
water, and mind its businessy but he must try IÙ8 band

at flyin, and he is no greatdab at flyin, neither. Well,
the moment he's out of water, and takes to flyin, the
sea fowl are arter him, and let him have it; and if lie
has the good luck to escape tliem, and makes a dive
into the sea, the dolphin, as like as no4 bas a dig at
himý that knocks more wind out of him thau he got

while aping the birds, a plagy sight. 1 gueu the blue
nomm know jist about as much about politics m thje

fooliah fish knows about flyin. AU erW= in natur am
&Uër in their.own elemeW.

It beats cock fightin, 1 tell you, to bear the blue
aoseN when they get together, talk polific& They
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have got three or four evil spirits, like the Irish Ban-
shees, that they say cause ail the mischief in the Pro-

vince-the Couneil, the Banks, the House of Assembly
and the Lawyers. If a man places a higher valiation
on hiniself than his ineighbors do, and wants to be a
magistrate before he is fit to carry the ink born for

one, and finds himself safely delivered of a mistake, he
saye it is ail owing to the Couneil. The members are

cunnin critters, too; they know this feelin, and when
they come home from Assembly, and people ax 'em

where are ail them are fine things you promised us?"
why, they ýsay, we'd a had 'em all for you, but for that

etarnal çýunciJ, they nuilified ail we did. The coun-
try will come to no good till them ebaps show their
respect for it, by covering their bottoms with home-
spun. If a man is so tarnation lazy he wont work,
and in course lias no money, why he says its al] owin
to the banks, they wont discount, there's no money,

they've ruined the Province. If there beant a road
made up to every citizen's door, away back to the

woods (who as like as not has siquatted there) why lie
says the House of Assembly bave voted ail the money
to pay grec men's salaries, and there's nothin left for

poor setiers, and cross roads. Well, the lawyers come
in for their share of cake and ale, too; if they don't
catch it, its a pity.

There was one Jim Munroe of Onion County, Con-
necticut, a desperate idie fellow, a great hand at singin
songs, a skatin, drivin about with the galle, and so on.
Well, if any bodys windows were broke, it was Jim
Munroe-and if there were any youngsters in want of
a father, they were sure to be poor Jims. Jist so it is
with the lawyers here; they stand Godfathers for
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every misfortune that happens in the country. When
there is a mad dog a goin about, every dog that barks

is said to be bit by the mad one, so he gets credit
for all the inischief that every dog does for three
months to come. So every feller that goes yelpiri
home from a court house, smartin froni the lam-,

swears he is bit by a lawyer. Now there may be
something wrong in all these things, (and it cant be

othei-wise in natur) in Couneil, Banks, House of As-
sembly, and Lawyers: but change them all, and its
an even- chance if you dont get worse ones in their

room. It is in polities as in horses; when a man has
a beast that's near about up to the notch, he'd better
not swap hitn; if he does, he's een amost sure to get
one not so good as his own. Aly nde iq, Pd ralher keep
a critter who3e faidis 1 do know, than change hint for a
beast whose fau113 1 dont knoiv.

No. XV.

Tite Dancing Ma.Wer Abroad.

1 wish that are black heifer in the kitcheli would give
over siuging that are everlastin dismal tune, said the

Clockmaker, it makes my bead ache. Youve heerd a
song afore now, said he, havnt you, till you was fairly
sick of it? for 1 have, 1 vow. The last time I was in
Rhode Island, (all the gaUs sing there, and its general-
]y allowed there's no such singers any where ; they
beat the Eye-talians a lor)g chalk-they sing so bigh

Nt
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some on ýem, they go clear out o' licariii sornetimes,
ilke a !ark,ý well, you heerd nothin but 'Oli no, we
never mention lier;' weil, 1 grew so plaguy tired of ItI
1 used to say to myself, I'd sooner see it, than heer
tell of it, 1 vow ; 1 wish to graclous Vou 1 would iiever
mention lier,' for it makes me feel ugly to bear that
same thing for ever and ever -aDd amen that way.

WeU, theyve got a cant phrase here, 1 the schoolmas-
ter is abroad,' and every feller tells you that fifty times
a day. There was a chap said to me not long ago, at
Truro, Mr. Slick, this Country is rapidly improving,
1 the schoolmaster is abroad now,' and he looked as
knowin as though he liad found a mare's nest. So 1
should think, said 1, and it would jist be about as weli,
1 guess, if he'd stay to home and mind his business,
for your folks are so consoomedly ignorant, 1 reckon

lie's abroad een amost ail his time. 1 liope when lie re-
turns, he'll be the better of bis travels, and that's more

nor many of our young folks are who go 1 abroad,' for
they import more airs and nonsense, than they dispose
of one while, 1 tell you-some of the stock remains on
hand ail the rest of their lives. There's nothin 1 hate
so much as cant, of all kinds; its a sure sign of a tricky
disposition. If you see a feller cant in religion, clap

your hand into your pocket, and lay right hold of your
puss, or he'Il steal it as sure as you're alive; and if a
man cant in politicE4 he'Il sell you if he gets a chance,

you may depend. Law and physie are jist the, same,
and every mite and morsel as bad. If a lawyer takes
to cantin, its like the fox preachin to the geese, he'Il
eat up his whole congregation; and if a doctor takes

to it, he's a quack as sure as rates. The Lord have
znassy on you, for he wont. Fd sooner trust my



rhance with a naked hook any time, than one that's
half covered with bad bait. The fish will sometimes

swaller the one, -without tbinkin, but they get frighten-
ed at tother, turn taü and off like a shot. Now, to

change the tune, l'Il give the blue noses a new phrase.
They'li have an election most likely next year, and

then 'the dancin nuWer icW be abroad.' A candidate is
a most purti : cular polite man, a noddin here, and a

bowin there, and a shakin hands all round. Nothin
improves a man's mauners de an election. 1 ne

Dancin M£wtWs abroad then ;' nothin gives the paces
equal to that, it makes them as squirmy as an eel, they
cross bands and back agin, set to their partners and
right and left in great style, and slick it off at the eend,
with a real complete bow, and a smile for all the

world as sweet as a cat makes at a pa- n of new milk.
Then they get as fuli of compliments as a dog is full

of fleas-enquirin how the old lady is to home, and
the little boy that made such a wonderful smart an-
swer, they never can forget it till next time; a praisin
a man s farin to, the nines, and a tellin of him, how
scandalous the road that leads to bis location has been

neglected, and how much he wants to find a. real com-
plete band that can build a bridge over bis brouk, and

axin him if he ever built one. Wlaen he gets the hook
baited with the rigbt fly, an«d the simple critrer begins
to, jump out of water arter i4 ali mouth and giUs, he
winds up the reel, and takes leave, a thinkin to him-
self, now you see whats to the eend of my line, 1

guess lIl know where to, find you when 1- want yeu.1
There's no sort of fishin requires so, much practice

as this. Wheu bait is scarce one worm must answer
for several fish. A handful of oats in a pan, -arter it

TIIE DÂNCING IMASTER ABROAD.
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brings one horse up in a pastur for the bridle, oerves
for another, a shakin of it, is better than a givin of it,
it saves the grain for another time. It's a poor buýsi-
ness arter all is electioneering, and when 'the Dancin

Ma.3ter is abroad,' he's as apt to teach a man to, eut ca-
pers and get larfed at as any thing else. It tante every
one thats soopie enough to dance real complete. Po-
liticks take a great deal of time, and grinds away a
înan's honesty near about a8 fast as cleaning a knife

with brick dust, 1 it takes ils steel ouV What does a
critter get arter all for it in this couintry, why nothin
but expense and disappointment. As King Solornon
says, (and that are man was up to a thing or two, you
niay depend, tho' our professor did say he warn't so

knowin as Uncle Sam,) it's all vanity and vexation -of
spirit.

1 raised a four year old colt once, half blood, a
perfect pictur of a horse, and a genuine clipper, could
gallop like the wind; a real daisy, a perfect doll, had
an eye like a weasel, and nostril like Commodore Rod-

gers"s speakin trumpet. Well, 1 tock it down to the
races at New York, and father he went along with me',
for says lie, Sam, you don't know every thing, 1 gu"s,
you hant eut your wisdorn teeth yet, and you are goin
among thern that's -had 'ern through their gurns this

while past. Well, when we gets to the races, father
lie gets colt and puts him in an old waggon, with a

worn out Duteh barness, and breast band; he looked
like Old Nick, that's a fact. Then he fhstened a head
martingale on, and buckied it'to the girths atwixt bis
fore legs. Says 1, father, what on airth are you at P 1
vow 1 feel asharned. to be seen with such a catamaran
&s tbat, and colt looks like old Saytan himself-ne soul
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wrwId know hini. 1 guess 1 warn't born yesterday,
says lie, let ine 4e, 1 know what 1 am at. 1 guess l'il

slip it into 'em afore Fve done as slick as a whistle.
1 guess 1 ran see a#ýfar into a mill stone as the best
on 9em. Well, father never entered the horse at all,
but stood by and see'd the races, and the winnin horse

was followed about bv the matter of two or three
thousand people, a praisin of him and adrnirin him.

They seemed as if they never had see'd a horse afore.
The owner of him was all up on eend a boastin of him,
and a stumpin the course to produce a horse to run

agin hîm for four hundred dollars. Father goes up to
hirn, lookin as soft as dough, and as meechin as you
please, and says he, friend, it tante every one that bas
four hundred dollgrs-its a plaguy sight of mon-ey,
I tell you ; would you run for one hundred dollars, and
give me a little start ? if you would, Id try my colt out
of my old waggon agin vou, I vo%. Let's look. as
your horse, says he; so away they went, and a proper
sight of people arter them to look at colt, and when

they see'd him they sot up such a larf, 1 felt een a
iýaost ready to cry for spite. Says I to myse14 wbat
é,an poesess the old man to act arter that fashion, 1 do

taken leave of his sense& You neednt
er, he's smarter than he looks; ourM-býl ve- hlelarf 4ye

nister's old horse, Captain Jack, is reckened a»..quick
a beast of his age as any in our location, and t1ma -are
colt can beat hitn for a lick of a quarter ôf a lifle
quite easy-1 see'd it myself. Well, they larfed agin
louder than before, and says father, if you dispute my
word, try me; what odds will you give ? Two to one,
says the owner-800 to 400 dollars. Well, that'a a
great deal of money, aint it, says fatber, if 1 was to loue
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it J'd loo",%- pretty foolish, wotild'nt I. Ilow folks
would pass their jokes at me when 1 went home again.

You would'nt take that are -ývaR n and liarness for
fifty dollars of it, -,ývotild vou? s ys te. Well, says the
other, sooner than d isappoint VOU, as vou seern to have
set your mind on losing vour money, 1 don't care if 1
do.

As soon as it was settled, fatber drives off to the
stables, and then returns motinted, with a red silk

pocket handkerchlf tied round his head, and colt a
looking like hiinself, as proud a.«ý a nabob, chock full of

spring like the wire eend of a bran new pair of trowser
galluses--one said tbat's a plaguy nice lookin colt tbat

ol d feller has arter all, that horse will show play for it
yet, says a third ; and 1 heard one feller say, I guess

that's a regular yankee trick, a con-iplete take in.
They had a fair start for it, and off they sot, father took

the lead and kept it, and won the race, tho' it was
a pretty tight scratch, for father was too old to ride
colt, he was near about the matter of seventy years

old. Well when the colt was walked round after the
race, there was an amazin crowd arter bim, and several

wanted to buy him ; but, says father, how am 1 to get
home without him, and what shall 1 do with that are
waggon and harness so far as 1 be from Slickville. So

he kept thern in talk, till he felt their pulses pretty well,
and at last lie closed with a Southerner for 700 dollars,
and we returned, having made a considerable good
spec of colt Says father to me, Sam says he, you seed
the crowd a follerin the winnin horse, when we came
there, did'nt you ? yes Sir, said 1, 1 did. Well, when col
beat him, no one follered him at âD, bu t come a
crowded about hiým That's popularity, said he, soon



won, soon lost-cried up sky high one miuute, and
deserted the next or run down ; colt will share the

same fate. He'll»et beat afore long, and then he's
done fbr. The inultitude are always fickle mindeil.
Our grec Washington found that out, and the British

officer that beat Bounaparte, the bread they gave him
turned sour afore lie, got half through the loaf. His
soap had hardly stiffened afore it ran right back to, lye
and grease agin. 1 was sarved the same way, 1 liked
to bave missed rny pension, the Comrnittee said 1
ivarn't at Bunkers bill at ail, the villans. - That was
a Glo-, (thinks IE, old boy, if you once get intu that
are field, you'Il race longer than colt, a plaguy sigbt
you'Il run clear away to the fence to the far eend afore
you stop, so 1 jist eut in and took a hand niyseif,) yejs4
says 1, you did lem father, properly, that old waggeu
was a bright scheme, it led'm on till you got lem. ou

the right spôt, did'nt it P 'Says father, Vierels a m«ut
Sam, in every thing in iiMur. Never bave nothin to do
with elections, you Siee the valy of popularity in the

case of that are horse-sarve the publie 999 times, and
the 1000th, if th ey don't agree with you, they desart
and abuse you 'see how they sarved old John Adares,

see how tbey-let Jefferson starve in his old age, -me
how goëd old Munroe like to have got right iu6 laili
afteï hi's term of President iibé up. They n2a'y.--ta&
of independénce, says father, but Sani, 1111 tell -y-ou
what independéme is, and he gave hie hands a slap,

agin his trowses pocket, and made the gold eagles he
won at the race all j ingle agin ; thW, says he, giving
them another wipe with his fist, (and winkin as much
as to say do you hear that my boy) thai I caU indgen-
deme. - He wa.% in great spirits, the old man, he wu 609

'rllF. DANCING MASTER ABROAD.
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proud of ývinnin the race, and puttin the leake into the
New Yorkers--he looked all dander. Let thom great
hungry, i1l âvored, long legged bitt«na, says ho, (only
he called them by anothername that don't sound quite

pretty) ûom the o«tJandiah states to Congress, falk
aboui independence ; but Sani, said lie, (hüüng' the

Shiners agin till be made them. dance right up an eend
in bis pocket) I like to feel iL

No Sam, said he, fine the pocket weU firs4 nmàe that
independent, and then the spirit will be like a horse
turned out to gram in the spring, for the first ûme,

be's all head and tail, a snortin and kickin and racinand carryin en like n -it soon 9-iad ets independent
too. While it's ùi the sWI it may hold up, and paw,

and whiner, and feel as spry as any thing,- but the Ieaa-
ther atrap keeps. it to the manger, and the lead weight

to the eend of it makes it hold down its head at km.
No, says he, here's independence, and he gave the

Eagiessuch a drive with bis fist, he bust his pocket
and sent a whole raft of them, a spinuin down his leg

to, the ground-ýys 1, fà1her, (and 1 &wear 1 could
hardly keep from larfin, he looked so pesUy vexed)

Fmher,. says 1, 1 guesa there's a moral in that am too.
Extnnm " way are nom o' Me bed. Wel4 well,

says bel (kinder snappiâàly) I suppoffl youlre half
right, Sam, but weve said enough about it, lets .drop

the subjeèt, and see ifl have picked ein aH up, fer my
eyes are none ofthe best now, Im near h»d to seventy.
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No. XVL

mr. sicies 6snion of the British.

What auccess had you, said 1, in the sale of your
Clocks among the Scotch in the enstern part of the

Province? do you find them ais gultib&e as the blue
noses? Well, said he, you have beerd tell that a

Yankee never answers one question, witheut axing
another, havent you? Dîd you ever isee an English
Stage Driver niake a bow? because if you hante ob-
sarved it, 1 have, and a queer one it is, 1 swan. He

brings his right arm up, jist acrost hie-faer, and passes
on, with a know'n nod of hie head, as muck-as to say,
how do you do? but keep clear W 'my wheels, or MI
fetch yotir horses a fick in the mouthas sure as youre

born;- jist as a bear puts up bis paw to fend offthe
blow of a stick ûom bis nose. Well, thaes the way I

pass them are bare breeched Seotchmen. Lord, ifthey
were locaied down in theze here Cumberland mashes,

how the inffluitoeig would tkkle them up, would'nt
they ? Theyd set "em seratching thereabouts, as an

frishnmn does bis head, wheia he'à in sarch of a lie.
Therri are fellers eut rWir eye teeth afore they ever se
foot in this country, I expect. Wlien they get a baw bee,
they know what te de with it, that's a fact; they opet
their pouch and drop it in, and its got a spring like a
fox tmp-4t holda âst te all it gets, like grinà death te
a dead nigger. They are preper skin flints, you may

depm& Oatmeal is no great shakes at best ; it tante
even a» good fur a home as real yallér Vargimy eor»ý
but l p»as 1 warnt long in finding out that the grià
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hardly pay for the riddlin. No, a Yankee has as Ettle
chance among them as a Jew has in New England ;
the sooner he clears out, the better. You can no more
put a leake into them, than vou can send a chisel into

-Teake wood-it turns the edge of the tool the first
drive. If the blue noses knew the value of money
as well as they do, they'd have more cash, and fewer
Clocks and tin reflectors, 1 reckon. Now, its differ-
eut with the Irish ; they riever carry a puss,. for
tbey never have a cent to put in it. They are always
in love or in liquor, or else in a row they are tbe
inierriest shavers 1 ever seed. Judgç Beeler, 1 dare say
you have beerd tell of him-he's a funny feller-be
put a notice over bis factory gate at Lowell, 1 no cigare
or Irishmen admitted within these walls;' for, said he,
the one will set a flame agoin amongmy cottons, and
t'other among my galls. 1 wont have no such inflam-
mable and dangerous things about me on no account.

When the British wamted. our folks to join in the treaty
to chock the wheels of the slave trade, 1 recollect

bearin old John Adams say, we had ought to, bumor
thern ; for, says he, they supply us with labor on

easier terms, by shippin out the Irish. Says be, tbey
work better, and they work cheaper, and they dont
live so long. The blacks, when they are p&« work-
bang on for ever, and a roper bill of expence they
be ; but hot weather nd new rum rub out the poor

1:1rates for tother ones. The English are the boys. for
tradin with ; they sheÎ1ýut their cash like a sbeaf of
wheat in frosty weathe]5ý'--it flies -ail over the thrashin

floor ; but then -they eofe a cross grained, ungainly,
kicken breed of catt14'ý een- a most ever see'd.

Whoever gave th ffiýename of --John Bull, knew



-%vliat he was about, 1 tell vou ; for tbey are litill-iicek-
ed, bull-;Iieaded folks, 1 vow; sulky, uglý, tenipered,

vicious critters, a Ipa-%in and n i-oarîii the Whole time,
and plaguy on-safe unless well watched. Miey are as
headstrong-as mules, and as conceited as peaeoèkeiz.

Ile -astoffishment with which 1 heard this tirade
againgt my countrymen, absorbed every feeling of

resentme-nt. 1 listened with àmazenient at the perfect
composure mith which he uttered'it. He treated it as
-Che of those self evident tmths, that need neitlier
proof nor apology, bur as a tbing well known and ad-
rnitted bjr all mankind," Ilerës no richer sight tbat
1 know of, said he, than to see une on lem when lie

fii-st lands in one -of our grec cities. He swells out as
lig as a balloon, his skin ils ready to bust with wind-
a regular walking bag of ps ; and he prances over
the pavement like a bear aver bot iron-a great awk-
ward huik'of a feller, ýfbr they 4int to be compared to
the French in mannersý a smîrkin at you, as mueb as
to say, «I look frere, Jonathan, here's an Englishnian
here's a boy thaes got blood as pure as a Norman pi-

mte, and lots of the blunt of both kinds, a pocket full
of one, and a nmutbfofi of tâther; 'beant he lovely.,,
and the-n he looks as fierce as a tiger, as much as to

say, 1-say boo Io a goose, if you d * are.' No, 1 believe
we may stump the 'U'itarse; we improve on every

tbing, and we -have improvËd. on our own species.
You'11 sarch one while, 1 teM you, afore youll fmd a
man that, take him by and la rge, lis equal to one of
our eée and enirc,htened cifizem He's the chap-that
bas býÔth'ý speed, wind and botto-n te's clear #it
ginger Io thé back bone, you may depend. Its gene-
rally allowed. there aint the beat of theni to be feund

-13
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any where. Spry as a fox, supple as an eel, and cute
as a weasel. Though 1 say it that should'nt say it, they
fairly take the shine off creation-th éy are actilly

equal to cash.
He looked like a man who, felt that be had express-

ed himself so aptly and so well, that any thing addi-
tional would only weaken its effect ; he therefore
changed the conversation irSnediately, by pointing to
a tree at some little distaace from the bouse, and re-
marking that it was the rock rnaple or sugar tree. Its

a pretty tree, said he, and a profitable one too to raise.
It will bear tapping for many years, tho' it gets ex-

hausted at laist. This Province is like that are tree,
it is tapped till it begins to die at the top, and if they
dont drive in a spile and stop the everlastin flow of
the sap, it wül perish aitogether. AU the money that's
made here, ail the interest that'a paid in it, and a pretty
considerable portion of rent too, all goffl abroad fur
investment, and the rest is sent to, us to, buy bread.

Its drained like a bog, it has opened and covered
. .... trenches all through it, and then there's others to,

the foet of the upland to, eut off the springs. Now
you may make even a bog too dry ; you rnay take the

moisture out to that degree, that the very sile becomes
dust and blows away. The English funds, and our

WI banks, rail roads, and canals, are aU absorbui1g your
capital like a spunge, and will lick it up as fast as you
can make it That very Bridge we heerd of at Wind-
sor, is owned in New Brunswick, and will pay tole to
that province, The capitaliste of Nova Seotia treat it
like a hired house, they wont kee!p it in repair ; they

neither paint-.it to, presarve the boardE4 nor Mop a leak
to keep the &ame from rottin; but let it go tur wrack
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,ooner than drive a nail or put in a pane of glaao. It
wili aarve our turn out they say. There's neither

spirit, enterprise, nor patriotism here ; but the wbole
country ie as inactive as a bear in winter, that does
nothin but scroutch up in his den, a thinkin to bimself,

well if 1 ant an unfortunate divil, it's a pity ; 1 have
a mest splendid warm coat as are a gentleman in these

here woods, let him be who he will ; but 1 got no socks
to my feet, and have to, sit for everlastingly a suckin of

my paws to keep lem warm ; if it warnt for that, 1
guess, Id make some o' them chaps that have hoofs to
their feet and horns to their beads, look about them
pretty sbarp, 1 know." lt7s disrnal now, aint it ? If 1

fiad the franün of the Governorla nwasage, if 1 would'nt
shew lem how to put timber together yqu rnay depend,
Pd make thern scratch their heads an& stare, 1 kfflw.
I went down to Matanzas in the Fulton Steam Boat

once-well, it was the first of the kind they ever see'd,
and proper scared they were to see a vesSl, % ithout
sails or oars, goin right straight a head, nine knots au
hour, in the very wind's eye, and a great streak of
smoke arter her as long as the tail of a Comet. 1 be-

lieve they thought it was old Nic%41ive, a treatin him-
self to, a swim. You could sft thé niggers, a clippin
it away from the shore, for dear life, and the selààm
a movin about as if they thought that we were a goin
to take the whole countryý Presontly a fiq4e half
starved orange-coloured looking Spenieh officer, all
dressed off in bis livery, as fine as a £dü1eý came oE
withitwo men in a boat to boasd us. Well, we yawed
once or twice, and motioned to him te ke" - off for,

fear he should get hurt but he came riglit on afore-
the wheel, and 1 hope 1 mey be ehot if paddw
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d1d'nt strike the bow of the boat Nvith. that force, Iý
knocked up the starn like a plank tilt, when one of the

boys playirig on it is heavier than t'other; and chucked
him right atop of the wheel house-vou never see'd a
feller in -such a dunderment in yeur life. Ile had
picked up a little English from seein our folks there

much, and when he pt up, the first thing he "said
wasý 1 Damn all sheerrery, 1 say, where's rny boat P'

and he looked round as if he thought it had jumped on
board too. Your boat, said the Captain, why 1 ex-

pect it's gone to the bottom, and your men have gone
down to look arter it, for we never see'd or heerd teH

ofone or tlother of them arter the boat was struck.
Yes, Id make'ein sure like that are Spaiiish officer, as
if they had see'd out of their eyes fbr the first time.
Governor Caynpbell did'nt expec to see such a coun-
try as this,--when he eanw, here, 1 reckon ; 1 know he

didnt. When 1 was a little boy, about knee high or
so, and lived down Connecticut river, mother used to
eay, Sam, if yeu don't give over acting so like old
Scratch) Fil send you off to Nova-Scotia as sure as
you are born ; 1 will, I vow. Well, Lord, how that
are used to fiighten me; it made my hair stand right
up an eend, like a cat's back -when ishe is wrathy ; it
made ine drop it as, quick as wink-rike a tin night
cap put en a d'iptcaudle agoin to bed, it put the fun
right out. Neighbour Dearborts darter married a

gentlman tà Yarmouth, that speculates in, the sinug
g% fine; weil, when she went on board tosail down

eo Nova-Scotie., all -ber folks took on e if it was *a fu-
neral they said she was goin to be buried ali*e Hke
tbe nues in Pârtengale that get a frolickin, break éut
of the pastur, and race oE, and get catched and brought
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back agin. Says thc û!d Colore], Ler father. Delive-
rance, my dear, 1 woffld sooner foller vou to vonr

grave, for that would 1-ýe nn eend to ý%-our trouble«,
than to see you go off to that dismal COUDU-V, that'M
iiothin but an iceberg aground; and lie howied a,«
Joud as an Irishman that tries to wake bis wife when

she is dead. Awfui accounts we have of the countrv.
that's a fact; but if the Province is not so bad as they

Make, it out, the folks are a tbousand tirues wo.-1te.
You've seen a flork of partridges of a frosty morniri in
the fall, a crowdin out of tbe shade to a suninv SI)Otl
and huddlin up there in the warmth-well, the blue-
noses have nothin èIse to do half the time bist sun

themselves. Whose fault is that? Why it's the fault
of the legislature; they dont encourage internal im-
provenitnt, nor the investinent of capital in the couninj
and the ruult is apathy, inaction and poverty. Thev

spend three months in Halifax, and what do they do.P
Father gave me a dollar once, to go to tbe fair at

rt'* H ford, and when 1 carrie back, says he, Sam, what
have you got to show for it Now 1 ax -t-ý-bat Lave
they te show for their three tnonths' setting? Thev

mislead folks; they make 'em believe all the use of
the Assembly is to bark at Couneillors, Judges,
Bankers, and such cattle, to, keep 'eni from eatin up
the crops ; and it actilly* costs more to feed them
when they are watchin, than all the others could eat

if tbey did break a fence and get in. Indeed some
folks say they are the most breachy of the two, and
ought to go to pound thSuselve& If their fences are

good them hungry cattie couWnt break through ; and
if they aint, they ought te stake 'em up, and with them

weil but its no vie to nwkefences unleu the land is cul-
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tùm*d. If 1 see a farm all gone to wraok, I say here's
bad husbandry and bad mauageawnt; and if I see a
Province like this, of great capadty, and grem natuul
resources, poverty-suickES, 1 say d-ierWe bad legisla-
tion. No, said bel (with au air of more sericumeu

than I had yet observed,) how tnwÀ il ig te, be Irqpý
thed, laying - mide penronal ait«*j and petty jeal«sies,

thq imuM ml u" ag ~man, and tviâ &ne miad and
&W Amd awy themdres ge"ouaiy to tâe iwmua im-
prftement and devekement of Mià ém4Uful ProeÙwe.

value is «ttMy unknown, eülwr to tU gentral or li4aW
C«ermunt, and t4e oWy per»w u*o duly appmcÙde il,

are the Yan.4ees..

No. XVII.

.1 Yankee Hau4kfor a Halifax Blade.

1 met a man tbis mornin, said the Clock Maker,
ftoin Hahâx, a real conceited touidu critter as you

een a-most ever seed, ali shines and didos. He Iôùk-
ed as ' if hé had picked up his airs, arter some officer
of the regilars had worn lem out and cast lem off.
They sot on him like second bond elothes, - w if they

had'Êt bee'n made for hùn and did'ut exwtly fit. He
looked but awkward, like a celnain of militie,

when he gets his uniform on, te piay sodger ; a think-
in himWf mighty baadmis, and tbat ail the wSN is
a lookin at him. Hé niarched up and down afore the
etreet door like a p«cock, ast large as rfe md twicè
as natural; he had a ridingwhip in his band and -eyery
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now and then wxSk it agin hie thigh,- as much as to
my, aint that a apiendid leg fbr a bS4, now P Wout

1 amnieh the Amh folka, üais eâ P thinki; 1 you
am a pntty b", ai nt you ? Pd like to, fit a yankee
bMdle on to ySl, thaes a fact. Whon 1 came up, he

IWd up hie head near about aài bigh as a. Shot &ctory,
and etood with hi& fim on bia hip«ý and eyed me from
heed to foot, ffl a shakin quaker does a town lady : au
much » to say-what a queer critter you be, thaes tog-
gery 1 never aeed afore, yoWr sSue carnal minded

nuideu, tb"'s Swtain. weu, Baya he to, me, with the
air of a man that chucka a cent ùM a. heggar's bat,

a fine day this, Sir do you actilly think so, müd 1 P
and 1 gave it the real Connecticut drawl. Why, said
he, quite short, if 1 didInt think so, 1 would'nt say so.
Well, mye 1, 1 dodt know, but if 1 did think so, 1 guess-
1 would'ut my so; why not P sayB he-because, lex-

peeý, says any fool could sS that as well as me and
then I ~ed at hini4 as much as ta say, now if you
like that are swap, 1 am ready to- trade with you agin
ns -soon as you like. WeR he turned right round on AVV
bis beel and walked off, a wlùoüin Yankee Doodie tu

himoel£ He looked jât 1âe-a man that finds whistlin
a pMguy sight emier than. thinkin. Prenendy, 1 beard

him ax tbeý grom who that are ýýee Io" EpUer
waa That, said the groomý why, 1 gueu il& * Mr.

Slick. Sho!!-âmid-he, hofflyou talk What, Slick
the- EgockSiker, why it ant pouffik ; 1 wieh L had a

k»wa ümt are afore, 1 dechwe, fer, 1 bave a gSm eu-
riosity t(> sew hi»% folà;w »Y he W au Mazm clever
félier thâ4 and heun-ned and atwv4 m if- it was old

Hickory himsel£ Then he wa»red round and about
Ue a pig, round the fence of a potatoe field, a watch-
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in fora chance to eut in ; -so, thijaks 1, Fil jiât give him
»mething to talk about, when ho getéi back to the ci-

ty, PU fixa yankee handle en to hirn in no time.
Elow's times to Halifax, Sir, said 1-better, says he,

n-àueh botter, business is done on a suSr bottom than
it was, and things look- bright agin ; so does a candle,

mys 4jist afore it goes out; it burns up ever so high
and thon sinks right down, and leaves nothin behind
but grease, and an everiastin bad orneil. 1 guess they

don't know how to, feed their lamp, and it can't burn
long on nothin. No, Sir, the jig is up with HAUax,
and it's ail their own fault. If a man site at his door,
and sees stray cattle in his field, a eatin up of his crop,
and hie neighboursa canin off bis grain, aud won't
so much as go and drive 'em out, wby 1 should say it

sarves him right. I don't exactly understand, Sir, said
he-thinks I, it would be strange if you' did, for 1

never see one of your fo&à; yet that could undeniand
a hawk from a handsaw. Wel4, says 1, 1 will tell yoti
what 1 mean--draw a Ene from Cape Sable to, Cape
Cansoo, right thro' the Provin ce, and it will .split it

into two, this way, and.1 eut an apple into two "Ves;
nowý says 1, the- worsi half, I&e the intten half of the

apple, bejoffl to. Halifax, and the, ether and mmd
half beloffl to St. -John. Your aide of the pmyince
on .the'sea coast is ail stom-1 never Med sucU a pro-
persight ýef rocks in iny, life,_ ifs, enough to totarve a
rabbit. Weil, tother aide on the Bay of Funday is a
superfine country, there aint the boat of it to, be, fomd

any where. Now, -weul&n't theý,foUks living, away up
to, the Bay,"bé presty-foole to golo Halifax, wlaen they
caft go to SL John with ý half the- tMUbte. St Johil iO
the natural capital of the Bay, of Ftindy, à will 1» the
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largest city in Arrierica next to New York. It has an
immense back country as big as Great BritaiD, a first
chop river, and amazin sharp folks, most as cute as
the yankees-it's a splendid location for business.

Well, they draw all the produce of the Bay shores,
and where the produce goes the supplies return-
à wili take the whole trade of the Province ; 1 guess
vour rich folks will find they've burnt their fingers,

they've put their foot in it, thats a fact. Heuses with
out tenants--wharves without Eàipping, a town with-
out people-what a grand investment ! ! If you have
any loose dollars, let 'ern out on inortgage in Halifax,

that'Sthe security-keep, clear of the country for your
life-the people may run, but the town can't. No, take
away the troops, and vou're done-you'Il sing the dead

inarch folks did at Louisburg and Shelburne. Why
you hant got a single thing worth havùi, but a good
harbor, and as for that the coast is full on 'em. You

hav'nt- a pine log, a spruce board or a refuse shingle ;
you -neither raise -wheat, oats, or hay, nor never can ;
vou have no staples on airth, unless it be them iron
ones for the padlocks, in Bridewell-you've sowed
pride and reaped poverty, take care of your crop, for
ît's worth hkrvestin-you have no River and ne Coun-
try, what in the name of fortin have you to trade en ?
But, said he, (and he shewed the whites of bis eyýs
like a wall eyed horse) but, isaid he, Mr. Slick, how is

it then, Haii&x ever grew at ail, bas'nt it got what it
always had ; it's no worse, thau it was. I guess, said
1, that pole aint strong enough to bear you, neither ;
if you trust to that yeu'Il be into the brook, as sure as
you are born; you once had the trade of the whole Pro-
vince, but St. John bas run off with thet now-you've

-nZý
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lost all but your trade in blue berries and rabbits w"
the niggers at Ilaininond Plains. Fou've lost your cus-
towrs, yo ur riva13 have a better standjor.b usin£u--Uieyve
got th£ corner store-four g-reat street3 nuet there, and its
near the market slip.

Well he stared; says he, 1 believe yoWre right, but
1 nev ' er thought of that afore ; (thinks 1, nobody ever
suspect you of the trick of thinkin that ever 1 heer'd
tell ofý some of our great men, said Le, laid it al] to
your folks sellinom so man Clocks and Pol glot Bibles,
they say you have taken off a horrid sight of money
did they, indeed, said 1 ; well, 1 guess it tante pins and
needles that's the expense of house-keepin, it is some-
thing more costly than that. Well, some fol ks s&y its
the Banks, says he ; better still, says 4 perbaps you'ye
hearn tell too that greasing the axle, makes a gig bard-
er to draw, for there's jist about as much sense in that.

Well then, says he, others say its smugglin bas made
us so poor. That guess, said 1, is most as good as
tother one, whoever found out that secret ought to,
get a patent%, r it, for its worth knq in. Then the
country bas grown poorer,,has'nt it, because it bas
bought cheaper this year, than it did the year before P

Why, your folks areqcute chaps, 1 vow ; they'd puzzle
a Phi"lphia Lawy-er, they are so ama7Àn knowin.
Ah, said he, and he rubb'd his bands and smüed like a

young doctor, when he gets his first patient; ah, said
he, if the timber duties are aitered, down comes St.
jejm, body and breeches, it's built on a poor fouadation

all sbowthey are speculatin like tnad--they'll
ruin thermelves. Says 1, if you wait till they1re dead,
for your fo«iin, it will be one while, 1 tell you, afore
you pocket the shineM Ita no joke waitin for a dead

1
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manis shoes. Suppose au old feller of 80 was to say
when that are young feller dies, 1'm to inhèrit bis p-o-

perty, what would you think ? Wbv, 1 guess you'd
think be was an old fool. No Sir, if the EiWlish don't
want theù- timber we do icant it all, we haý,m used ourn up,

we hant got a stick emn to ichittl& If the British dont
offer we will, and St. 31ohn, like a dear little weeping
widow, will dry up her tears, and take to frolickin agin
and accept it right off There is'nt at this moment
such a location hardly in America, as St John ; for
beside all its other advantages, it bas this great one,
its only rival, Halifax, bas got a dose of opium that
will send it snorijng out of the world, fike a feller who
falis asleep on the ice of a winter's night. It bas been
asleep so long, 1 actilly think it never will wake. Its
an easy death too, vou may rouse theni up if you fike,
but 1 vow 1 wont. 1 once brought a feller too that was
drowned, and one night he got drunk and quilted me,
1 could'nt walk for a we-ek ; says 1, your the last chap
l'Il ever save from drowning in all my born days, if

that's all the thanks 1 get for it. No Sir, Halifax bas
losttherunofitscustom. Who does Yarmouth tra&
with ? St. John. Who does Annapofis County trade
with ? St. John. Who do all the folks on the Basin

of Mines, and Bay shore, trade with ? St John. Who
does Cumberland trade with P St. John. Well Pictou,
Lunenburg and Liverpool, supply thernselves, end ibe
rest timt aint worth bavin, trade with Halifax. They
take down a few balf starved pip, old vitéran

geese, and long legged fowls, some rarn mutton and tuf
beef, and swali them for tea, sugar, and sucbý little
notions for their old women io borne ; while the rail
reads and canak of St. John are goin to eut off your

1-, 14
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Gulf Shore trade to Miramichi, and along tbere. Fli-es
five in the summer and die in winter, you're jist as
noisy in war as those little critters, but vou sing small
in peace.

No, your done for, you are up a tree, you may de-
pend; pride must fall. Your town is Jike a ball room
arter a- dance. The folks have eat, drank, and fi-olick-
ed, and left an empty house ; the lamps and hangings
are lefi, but the people are gone. Is there no reme-
dy for this ? said he, and he looked. as wild -as a Che-

.rokee Indian. Thinks 1, tbe handle is fitten on pro-
per tight now. Well, says 1, when a man bas a cold,
lie had ought to look out pretty sharp, afore it gels
seated on his lungs; if he don'4 he gets. Wto-a gallopin
consumption, and it's gone goose with hira.. There

is a remedy, if applied in time : nw» a rail road to
Minas BSin, and you have a way for your cud»mm ta
get to you, and ' a conveyance for yow goods to them.

When 1 was in- New York last, a cousin of mine, He-
zekiah Slitk, said to, me, 1 do believe Sam, 1 shall be,

ruined ; Fve lost ail my eustom, they are widening and
improving the stxeets, and theres se many earte and
people to work in it, -folk@ caWt come te- my shop Io
trade, * wbat on airth àhall I doý and ]Pm payin. a dread-ý
fui high rent toor P Stop Ki, says 1, when the street is

all finished off and slicked upý theylll all-come back
agin, and a'whole raft mure on lein tee, you7li oeil
twice as much as ever you did, you'Il put off a proper
swad of goods next year, you may depend,; and so he

did, he made money, hand over hand. A rail-road,

will -bring back your customers, if done right off ; but
wait till trade has made new channels, and fairly gets

settled in them, and you'Il never di*ut it agin to all
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etarnity. When a feller waits till a gali gets married,
1 guess it will be too-late to pop the question then. St.

Jolin nzwt go ahead, at any rate; you may, if you choose,
but you must exert yourselves 1 tell you. If a man ha8
only one leg, and wants te walk, he must get an artifi-
rial one. If you have no rive-r, make a rail road, arid
iliat will supply its place. But, says he, Mr. Slick-,
people say it never will pay in the world ; they say its
asniadaschemeasthecanal. Dotheyindeedsaysl,
send thein te me then, and lIl fit the handle on te thern
in tu tu's. 1 say it will pay, and the best proof is, our
l'olks will take tu thirds of the stock. Did you ever
hear any one else but your folks, ax whether a dose of'
medicine w*uld pay wben it was given te save life?
If that everlastin long Eiie canal can secure te New
York the supply of that far off count-ry, most tother
side of creation, surely a rail road of 45 miles can give
you the trade. of the Bay of Fundy- A rail road wili
go from Halifax tu Windsor and niake them one town,
easier te send goods from one te tother, than &om Go-
vernor Campbell's House te A diniral Cockburn's. A
bridge makes a town, a river makes a town, a canal
inakes a town, but a rail road is - bridge, river, the-

rotighfare, canal, all in one ; what a wappin large
place that would make, wouldInt it It weuld be the
dandy, thats a fact. No, wheu you g& back, take a
piece of chalk, and the first dark nigh4 write on every 4,41
door in Halifax- in large letters--a- rail road-and if
they dont know the meanin of it, says you its. a yanket-

word if you'11 go to Sam Slick-, the Clockmaker, (the
eliap that fixed a Yankee handle'on te a Halifax blade,

and I made him a serape of my leg, as much as te savi
that's you,) evéry man that buys a Clock shail heur ail
about a Rail Road.

K3
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N o. XVIH.

The Grahamite and the Irish Pilot.

1 think, said 1, this is a happy country, Afr. Slick.
The people are fortunately all of one origin, there are
no national jealousies to divide, and no very violent po-

litics to, agitate tbem. They appear to be cheerful and
contented, and are a civil, good natured, hospita-

ble race. Considering the unsettled state of almost
every part of the world, 1 think 1 would as soon cast

my lot in Nova-Scotia as in any part 1 know o£ Its a
clever country, you may depend, said be, a very clever
country; full of mineral wealth, aboundin in superior
water privileges and noble harbors, a large part of it

prime land, and it is in the very beart of the fisberies.
But the folks put-nie in mind of a sect in our country

they call the Grahamites--they eat no meat and no
exciting food, and drink nothin stronger than water.

They call it Philosophy (and- that is such a pretty word
it bas made fools of more folks than them afore now,)
but I call it tarnation nonsense. 1 once travelled ali
through the State of Maine with one of them are chaps.
He was as thin as a whippin post. lEs skin looked
like a blown.bladder arter some of the air had leaked
out, kinder wrinkled and rumpled like, and his eye as

-dim as a lamp that's livin on a short allowance of ile.
He put me in mind of a pair of kitchen tongs, all legs,

shaft and head, and no belly; a real gander gutted
lookin critter, as holler as a bamboo walkin cane, and

twice es yaller. He actilly looked as if' he bad beèn
picked off a rack at sea, and dragged thrbugh a gimlet
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hole. He was a lawyer. Thinks 1, the Lord a massy
on your clients, you hungry half starve"ôkine.ritter,

vou, you'il eat em up alive as sure aÉ-the Lord made
Aloses. You are just the chap to, strain at a gnat and
swallow a camel, taiik, shank and flank, all at a gulp.

Weil, when we came to an inn, and a beef steak was
sot afore us for dinner, he'd say: oh that is too good
for jne, its too exciting, all fat meat is diseased meat,
give me some bread and cbeese. Well, Id say, 1 dont

know what you call too good, but it tante good enough
for me, for 1 call it as tuf as laushong, and that will

bear chawing all day. When 1 liquidate for my dinner, 1
1 ike to, get about the best that's goin, anct 1 ant a bit too

well pleased if 1 dont. Exciting îndeed! ! thinks 1.
Lord, 1 should like to see you excited, if it was culy
for the fun of the thing. What a temptin lookin crit-
ter you'd be arnoug the galis, would'nt you P Why,
you look like a subject the doctor boys bad &opped
on the road arter they bad dug you up, and bad cut
stick and run for it. Well, when tea came, he said the
same thing, ies too exciting, give me some waté'r, do
that's follorin the law of natur. Well, says 1, if that's the
case, you ought to eat beef ; wby, says he, how do you

make out that are proposition? WbysaysIifdriiik-
in water instead of tea is natur, so, is eatin grues ac-
cordin to, natur ; now all flesh is gmss,,Y!e are told, so
you had better eat that and call it vegetable ; like a
man 1 once seed who, fasted on fish on a Friday, and

when he had noRe, whipped a leg o' mutton into the
oven, and took it out fish, says be its Il changedplaW'
that's al4 and 111 plaicell aint a bad fish. The Catholies
fast enougb, gracious knows, but then they fast on a
great rousin big splendid salmon at two dollm and
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forty cents a I)ound, and lots of old Madeira to make
it float light on the stomach ; tbere's some sense in
rnortifying the appetite arter that fashion, but plagy
jittle in your way. No, says 1, friend, yeu may talk a-
bout natur as you plea'se, I've studied natur all my life,
aind 1 vow if your natur could speak out, it would tell

you, it dont over balf like to be starved arter that plan.
If yeu know'd as much about the marks of the motith as
1 do, you'd know tbat you bave carniverous as well as
graniverous teeth, and that natur meant by that, you

should eat most any thing that are door-keeper, your
nose, would- give a ticket to, to, pass intoý your mouth.

Father rode a race at New York course, when he was
near hand to-seventy, and that'.4 more nor you'Il do, 1
guess, and be eats as bearty as a turkey cock, and he,

never corifined hirnself t.9 water neither, when he could.
geaanythingconvenedhimbetter. Sayshe, Sam, grand-

fatherSlickused to say therewasanoldpro-ferb in
Yorkshire Il a full bel ly makes a strong back,11 and 1
guess if you try it, natur will tell yeu so too. If ever

vou gc> to Connaecticut, jist call into fathers, and he'11
give you a real right down genuine New England

breakthst, and if that dont happify your beart, then
niy namels not Sam Slick. It will make you feel

about amng the stiffest, 1 tell you. It will blow your

jacket out like a pig at sea. You'Il have to shake a-

reef or two out of your waistbans, and make good

stowage, 1 guess, to carry it all under hatches. There's

nothin like a goed pastur to cover the ribs, ajad make

the bide shine, depend on't.
Now this Province is like that are Grahamitei-mýer's

beef, its too, good for the folks thaes in it ; they either

dont avail its value or wont use it, because work ant
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artertheir'llawofnatur." Asyou saytheyare quiet
enough (there's worse folks than tbe blue noses, too,

if you come to that,) and so they bad ought to be quiet
for they bave nothifi to fight about. As for politics,
they have nothin to desarve the name, but they talk
enough about it, and a plaguy sight of nonsense they
do talk too. Now with us the country is divided into,
two parties, of the mammouth breed, the im and the

outs, the admini,«ration and the oppoeiôn. But where's
the administration here P Where's the war office, the
Foreign Office and the Home Office ? where's the- Se-
le. retary of the Navy ? where the State Bank-? wherels
the Ambassadors and Diplomatim (them are the boys
to wind off a snarl of ravellins as slitk ais if it were on
a reel) and where's that Ship of State, fitted up all the

way from the foreeastle clean up te the etam pest,
chock full of good- snug berths, bandswmly fouind and.
Èurnisbed, tier over tier, one above another, ai; thick as
it can hold ? That's a helm worth haudleu, 1 tell you ;

I dont wonder that folks mutiny below and figbt on
the decks above for it-it makes a plaguy uproar the

whole time, and keeps'the passengers for erverlastiffly
in a Mte of alarm for fear they'd do mischif by bustin
the byler, a runnin agrouud, or gettin foul of sorne,

other crafL This Province is better as- it is, quîeter
and happier far ; they have berths eneugh and big

enough, they should be careful net te intrea« 'em ;
and if they were to, do it ocver agin, perhaps they'd be aa

well with fewer. They bave two parties here, the To-
ry Party and the Opposition party, and both on em run

to extremm - Them radicals, says one, are for levelin
all down to theïr own level, tho' not a peg lewer ; thathi
their gage, jist down to their own noteh and no fur-

ý7Y
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ther ; and they'd agitate the whole country to obtain
that object, for if a man can't grow to be as tail as 1118
neighbor, if lie euts a few inches off him why then
they are both of one heigbtb. They are a niost dan-
gerous, disaffecteil people-they are etarnally appeal-
in to the worst passions of the mob. Well, says tother,
them aristocrats, they'11 ru inate the country, they spend

the whole revenu on themselves. What with Bank-
el-$, Couneillors, Judges, Bishops and Publie Officers,
aDd a whole tribe of Lawyers as hungry as hawks, and
jist about as marciful, the country is devoured as if
there was a flock of loeusts a feedin on it. There's
nothin left for roads and bridges. When a chap sets
out to canvass, he's got to antagonise one side or

tother. If lie hangs on to the powers that be, then
he's a Council man, he's for votin large salaries, for
doin as the great people at Halifax tell him. He i3 a
fool. If he is on tother side, a railin at Banks, Judges,

Lawyers and -ýuch cattle, and baulin for what Ëe knows
lie can't get, tben he is a rogue. So that, if you were
to listen to the weak and noisy critters on both sides,
Voti'd believe the House of Assembly was one half

eoýgims and tother halffools. AU this arises from igno-
rance. If they knezo more of each other, 1 gue3s they'd

lay a.3idé one halftheirfears and all their abwe. The yp-
per "se3 don't knoiv one haV the virtue that'3 in the mid-

dlin and lower clas3eq ; and they don't know one half the
intem*y and goodfeelin that'3 in the other3, and both are

jooled and gulled by their own noi," and &signin cham-
piow. Take any two men that are by the ears, they

opinionate all they hear of each other, impute all sorts of
onworthy mtives, and misconstrue every act ; let them

see more of each other, and they'll find out to their sur-
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prise, that they have not only been lookin thro' a mafr-
nifýin glass, that warnt very true, but a coloured one
also, that changed the complexion and distorted the fea-
turs, and each one think tother a very good kind

of chap ; and like as not a plaugy pleasant one too.
If 1 was axed which side was farthest from the mark

in this Province, 1 vow 1 should be puzzled to say. As
1 dont belong to the country, and dont care a snap of

niy finger for either of 'em, 1 suppose 1 can judge bet-
ter than any man in it, but 1 snore I dont think therc"s

much différence. Tbe popular side (I wont Say patri-
otic, for we find in our steam boats a man who bas a

plaguy sight of property in his portmanter, is quite as
anxious for its safety, as him that's only one pair of
yarn stockings and a clean shirt, is for hisn) the popu-
lar side are not so well inforwed as tother, and they
have the misfortin of havin their passions addressed
more than their reason, therefore tbey are oflen out of
the way, or rather led out of it and put astray b>.bad
guides; well, tother side have the prejudices'of bfrth
and education to dirri their vision, and are alarined te
undertake a ItUag from the dread of ambust or open
foes, that theïr guides are etarnally descryin in the mist
-and b", power ha3 a nateral tendency to corpulmaj.
Is for them guides, Id make short work of 'em if it
was me, la the last war with Britain, the Constitution

frigate was close in once on the shores of Irelaud, 4,
lookin arter some marchant ships, and she took on
board a pilot; well, he was a deep, sly, twistical lookin
chap, as yo-ti een ainost ever seed. He had a sort of

dark down look about him, and a lear out of the cor-
ner ofone eye, like a horse thats goin te kick. The
captain guessed-he read in his face well now, if 1
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was to run this liere yankee ricrht slap on a rock and
bilge lier, the King would make a man of me forever."
So, says he to the first leftenant, reeve a rope thré' that
are block at the tip eend of the fore yard, and clap a

runum nuse in it. The leftenant did it as quick as
wink, and came back, and says lie, 1 guess its done.

Now says the captain, look here, pilot, here's a rope
you hant seed yet, III jist explain the use of it to you
in case you want the loan of it. If this here frigate,

manned with our free and enlightened citizens, gets
aground,_ III give you a ride on the slack of that are

rope, rie t up
Ch -to that yard by the neck, by Gum. Well,

ît rubd all the writin out of his face, as quick ais spittin
on a slate-takes a sum. out, you uiay depend. Now,
they should rig up a crane over the street door of the
State house at Halifax, and when any of the pilots at
either eend of the buildin, run 'em on the breakers on
purpose, string em up like an onsafé dog. A sign of
that are kind, with " a house of publie entertainment,»
painted under it, would do the business in less thau no
time. If it would.7nt keep the bawks out of the poultry

yard, its a pity-it would j9care them. out of a yearls
growth, thaes a fact-if they used it once, 1 guess they
woulSnt. have occasion for it agin in a huMi.-it would

be like the Aloe tree, and that bears fruit ouly once in a
hundred, yeam If you want to know how te act any
time, squire, never ge to books, leave them to galle and
school boys; but go right off and cypher it out of na-

tur, thaes a sure guide, it will never deceivé4youf you
1 1 é2 may depend: For instance, "-w&Wt thd te »wý" is a

phrase so, common that it E;h6we' ies a ý, natumI one,
when people have no particular interest in a thing.

Well, when a feller gets so warm on either side u ne-
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ver to use that plirase at al], wateh him, that's all !
keep your eye on him, or he'li walk right into you

afore you know where you be. If- a man runs to rue
and says, Il your fence is down," thank you, says 1,

that's kind-if he«,-omes agin and says, Il 1 guess some
stray cattle have broke into vour short sarce garden,11
I thank him again ; says 1, come now, this is neigh-
borly ; but when he keeps etarnally tellin me this
thing of one sarvant, and that thing of another sarvant,
hints that my friends ant true, that my neighbors are

inclined to take advantage of me, and that suspicious
fiolks are seen about my place, 1 say to myself, what on
airth makes this critter take déch a wonderful interest
in my affairs ? 1 dont like to bear such tales-he's ar-
ter somethin as sure as the world, if he war'nt he'd-
say, Il ichat's thai to m." 1 never believe much what 1
hear said by a man's violent friend, or violent enmy, 1

want to heur what a disinterested man bu to say-
notc, as a disinterested nwn, 1 8ay if the members of the
Hou-se of -Issembly, instead of rai8in up ghaas and hob-

goblins tofrigUenfoLk3 taith, and to skw what nvordmn«
lhey be, a cuttin and a thrudin at phanioms litat oniy exist

in theïr own brain3, would turn to, heart and h=4 and
develope the re3ourm of this-fine country, facilita& the
meam of tranrpori-promote ili inkrnal improventen4 and
encourcýge itsforeign trade, they would make it Me riched
and greakd, as it now i.9 om of the happiest 3ectiew of aUý
A»ý -I holm I be skinned t1wy wouWni---thry

uvuld Imam
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N o. XIX

7%£ Clocknutker quilt3 a Blue Nose.

The descendants of Eve have profited littie by her
example. The cariosity of the fair sex i8 still insatia-

ble, and, as it is often ill directed, it frequently termi-
1 114. nates in error. In the country this feminine propen-

sity is troublesome to a traveller, and he who would
ould do well to announce atavoid importunities, w

once, on bis arrive at a Cumberland Inn, his name and
his business, the place oPhis abode' and the length of
bis visit Our beautiful hostess, Mrs. Pugwash, as she
took her seat at the breakfut table this morning, ex-
hibited the example that suggested these reflections.
She wu aruck with horror at our conv&sation, the
latter part only of which she heard, and of course mis-
applied and misunderstood. She was run down by
the Preffident, said 1, and has been laid up for some

Gulard's - peôplý have etripped ber, in conse-
quence of ber making water so fast Stripped whom P

said Mm Pugwash, as she suddenl dropped the tea-y
pot &om ber hand stripped whom,-for b *aven's
sake tell n»,who it is? The Lady Ogle, said 1 Lady

Ogie, said slàe, how borrid! Two-of ber ribs were so

JV4 broken as to, require to be replaced with new one&
Two new ribs, said she, well I never heerld the beat of

c1ý that in aU my born days; poor critter, how she -muet
................ M have suffered. On e ning her below the waist they

feund-Examining ber sùll lower, said she (all the
pride of ber sex revolting at the idea of such an inde-
Snt exbibition,) you dont pretend to isay they aTipped



her below the waist; what did the Admiral say? Did
he stand by and see ber handled in that way P The
Admirai, madani, said 1, did not trouble bis bead about
it. They found ber extremely unsound there, and
much worni eaten. Worm eaten, sbe continued, how
awful! it Must bave been them nasty jiggers, tbat got

in there; they tell me they are dreadful thick in the
West Indies; Joe Crow bad them in his feet, and lost
two, of his toes. Worm eaten, dear, dear but still
that aint so bad as having them great he fellows strip
one. 1 promise you if ýhezn GulardB had undertaken
to strip me, Id a taught theni diférent guess manners
Pd a diedfirst before Fd a submitted to it. I always
heerd tell the English quality ladies were awfui bold,
but 1 never heerd the like û' that.

What on airth are you drivin àt ? said Mr. Slick. 1
never seed you so, much out in you ' r latitqde afore,

marm, 1 vow. We were talking of reparin a vesse],
not strippin' a woman, what under the sý"ould have
put that are crotchet into your bead ?'-Shé looked mor-
tified and humbled at the result of ber own absurd
curiosity, and soon quitted the room. I thought 1

,%hould bave snorted rigbt out two or three times, Mid
the Clockmaker ; 1 bad to, pucker up my niouth like
the upper eend of a silk puss, to keep from yawhawin
in ber face, to bear the critter let ber clapper run that

fashion. She is not the first hand that bas caught a
lobster, by puttin in ber oar afore ber turn, 1 guess.
She'Il mind ber stops next hitch, 1 reckon. This wam
our last breakfast at Amherst.

An early frost that smote the potatoe fields, and
changed the beautiful green color of the Indian corn
Mto shades of light yellow, and dark browm, reminded

........ ...... .................. ......
à
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me of tbe presence of autumn-of the season of short
davs and bad roads, 1 deten-nl'ned to proceed at once
to Parrsboro, and thence by the Windsor and Kent-
ville route tO ADnapolis, Yarmoutli, and Shelburne,
and to return by the shore road,,,'J,ý,rough Liverpool and

Luinenburg to Halifax,.' 1 therefore took leave, (though
]lot without muefi reluctaince) of the Clockmaker,
whose iDtention bad been to go to Fort Lawrence.

Well, Said he, 1 vow I am sorry to part company along
with y-u ; a considerable long journey like ourn, is

like sitting up laie with the galis, a body knows its
getting on pretty weü lowards mornin, and yet féels
loth to, go -to bed, for its just the tirne folks grow
sociable.

I got a scheme in my head, said he, that 1 think wili
answer both on us; 1 got debts due to me in all them
are plaSs for Clocks sold by the concarn, now suppose
youleave your horie on these mashes this fali, he'il get
as fat as a fool, be wont be able to see out of his eyes
in a month, and FU put Il Old Clay," ( 1 call him Clay
arter our senator, who is a prime bit of stuff) into a

Ybnkee . waggon 1 bave here, and drive you all round
the coast This was too good an offer to be declined.
A run at grass for my horse, an eàsy and comfortable

waggon, and a guide so original a»d amusing as Mr.
SfIck, were either of them enough to induce my ac.
quiesce'nce.

A -s soon as we had taken our seats in the waggon,
he observed, we shall progress real handsum now;
that are horse goes etarnal fâst, he near about set my
axte on fire twice. Hes a spanker y6u may depend.
1 had him when he was a two year old, all legs and
tait, like a devil's darnin needle, and Wd him broke on

q
--W
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purpose by father's old nigger, Ja.uary Siiow. Ile
knows Etialish real welli and can do near about any
thing but speak it. He hell)ed me once to ginu a blt-ýe
Dose a prol)er liý-,tiidstini qttiltiD. Ile inust have steod
a poor chance indeed, said 1, a horse kic-iD, afid
a man striking him at tlie sanie tit-ne. Oh! Dot arter
that pattern at all, said he, Lord if " Old Clay" bad a
kicked hini, lie'd a smashed him. like that are sarcer
you broke at Pu çrnose's inn, i nto ten h undred thousand
million flinders. Oh! DOI if 1 did'nt fix his flint for hini
in fair plav it's a pity. l'il tell you ljov it was. .1 was up
to Trutro, at Ezra Whittees Lin. There was an arbitra-

tion there atweeij Deacon Text and Deacon Fal'f.l.,ful.
Well, there was a nation si crht of folks there, for they

said it ivas a biter bit, and they came tO WitDeSS the
sport, and to sce whicli critter would get the ear mark.

Welli I'd been doin a littie business there amoDg
the folks, and bad jist sot eff for the river, niounteid on

Old Clav arter talýin a glass of E zras most partieu-
-. 1ar handsuin Jamaiky, and was trottin. off pretty fflicli;

when who should 1 run agin but Tim Bradley. He*,.,i.%'
a dreadful tigly cross grained critter, as you een amost

ever seed, whe-n lie is about b1alf shaved. Welly 1 stop-
ped short, and says 1, Mr. Bradley, 1 h.ope you bewit

hurt; I'm proper sorry 1 run agin vou, you cant fée] ug-
lier -than 1 do about it, I do assure you. He called me
a yankee pedlar, a cheatin vagabond, a wooden nutmeg,
and threw a good deal of assorted hardware of that
kind at rue; and the erowd of îolks cried otit, down
with the Yankee, ]et him have it Tim, teacli him betier

rnanners ; and they carried on pretty high, 1 tell you.
Well, 1 g'ot my dander up too, 1 felt all up on eend

like and, tb.inks 1 to rnyself, niv lad if 1 -et a clever
L3
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chance, l'Il give you such a quiltin as you never had
since you were raised from. a seedlin, 1 vow. So, says
1, Mr. Bradley, 1 guess you had better let me be ; you
know 1 cant fight no more than a cow-1 never was

brought up to wranglin, and 1 don't like it. Haul off
the cowardly rascal, they all bawled out, haul him off,
and lay it into him. So he lays right hold of me by
the collar, and gives me a pull, and 1 lets on as if I'd
Jost my balance and falls right down. Then 1 jumps
up on eend, and says 1 Il go ahead Clay," and the old
horse he sets off a bead, so 1 knew 1 bad him wheti
I wanted him. Then, says 1, 1 hope you are satisfied

now, Mr. Bradley, with that are ungeuteel fall you
ginn me. Well, he makes a blow at me, and 1 dodged

it; now, says 1, you'Il be sorry for this, 1 tell you; 1
wont be treated this way for nothin, l'Il go right off

and swear my life agin you, l'm most aféerd you'Il
inurder me. Well, he strikes at ine agin, (thinkin he
had a genuine soft horn to deal witlj,) and bits me in
the shoulder. Now, says 1, 1 wont stand here to bc
lathered like a dog all day long this fashion, it tante
pretty at al], 1 guess lIl give you a chase for it. Off 1
8ets arter my horse like mad, and he arter me, (l did

that to get clear of the crowd, so that 1 might have
fair play at him.) Well, 1 soon found 1 had the heels
of him, and could play him. as I liked. Then I slacken-
ed up a hale, and when he came close up to me, so as
nearly to lay bis hand upon me, I squatted right whap
down, all short, and he pitched over me near about a
rod or so, 1 guess, on his head, and plowed up the
;Yround with, bis nose, the inatter of a foot or two. If
he didnt polish up the coulter, and both mould boards
of bis face, its a pity. Now, says 1, you bad better lay
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where you be and let nie go, for 1 am proper tired;
1 blow like a horse tbat's got the beaves; and besides,
says 1, 1 guess you bad better wash your face, for 1
am most a feared you hurt yoursel£ That ýy1ed him
properly; 1 meant that it sbould; so be ups and at
me awful spiteful like a bull; then 1 lets him have it,
right, left, right, jist three corkers, beginning with the

right hand, shifting to the Jefý and then with the right
hand agin. This way 1 did it, said the Clockmaker,

(and he showed me the manner in wbich it was done)
îts a beautifui way of hitting, and always does the busi-
ness a blow for each eye and one for the mouth. It
sounds like ten pounds ten on a biacksmith's anvil; 1

bunged up both eyes for him, and.. put in the dead
lights in two tu's, and drew three of bis teeth, quicker
a plaguy sight than the Truro doctor could, to save
his soul alive. Now, says I, rny friend, when you re-
cover your eye-sight 1 guess you'il see your mistake
1 warnt born in the woods to be scared by au owl.
The next time you feel in a most particular elegant
good humour, céme to me and FII play you the second
part of that identical same tune, that's a fact. With

that, 1 whistled for old Clay, and back he comes, and
1 inounted and off, jist as the crowd came up. The
folks looked staggered, and wondèred a little grain

how it was d6ne so cleverly in short metre. If 1 did'nt
quilt him in no time, you may depend; I went right

slap into him, like, a flash of fightning into a gooseberry
bush. He found bis suit ready made and fitted afore

he thought he was half measured. Thinks 1, friend
Bradley, I hope you know yourself now, for 1 vow no
livin soul would; your swallowed vour soup without
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singin out scaldins, and your near about a pint and a
half nearer cryin than larfin.

Yes, as 1 was savin, this " old Clay" is a real knowin
onel he's as spry as a colt yet, clear grit, ginger to the

back bonc ; 1 cant help a thinkin sometimes the breed
must have come from old Kentuck, half horse, half
alliomtor, with a cross of the airth-quake.

1 hope 1 may be tetotally ruinated, if 17d take eight
bundred dollars for him. Go ahead, you old clinker

built villain, said he, and show the gentleman how
wonderful handqum you can travel. Give him the real

Connecticut quick step. That's it-that's the way to
carrv the President's message to, Cougress, froin.
Watshington to New York, in no tirne-that's the go to
carry a gali from. Boston to Rhode Island, and trice
her up to a Justice to be married, afore her fàther's
out of bed of a summers mornin. Aint he a beaut :1
a reai doli P none of your Cumberla*nd critters, that
the more you quilt theni, the more they wont go; butue,
a proper one, that will go free gratis for nothin, all out
of his own head voluntemily. Yes, a borse like Il Old
Clay," is worth the whole seed, breed and ireneration,
ofthein Ai-nherst beasts put toçretlier. 1-le's a horse,
every inch of hini, stoc1%, loch, and barre], is Old Clay.

No. Xx.

Sister SÙ11'3 Couriship.

There goes one of tbein are everlastin rettin polcý§
in that bridge ; tbey are no better than a ti-ap for a
critters leg, said the Clockma-er. They remind me
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of a trap Jim Munroe put bis foot in one nirrlit, fliat
neur about made one leg half a yard longer than
tother. 1 believe 1 told you of bim, what a desperate

idle ff Ber he was-he came from -Onion County in
Connecticut. Well, he was courtin. Sister

Was a real handsum lookir) gai] ; you scarce ever seed
a more out and out complete crifter than she was-a
fine figur head, and a beautiful mode] of a craft as any
in the state : a- real clipper, and as full of fun and
frolick as a kitten. Well he fairly tur-ned eall'a bead
the more we wanted her to give him up the more she
would'nt, and we got plagny oneasy abotit it, for bis

character was none of the best. He was a univarsal
favorite with the galls, and tho' be did'nt behave very
pretfy neither, forgetting to marry where he promised,
and where he hadnt ought to have forgot too ; -ýet, so
it was, he bad such. an uncommon vAnnin way with
hini, Ée could talk them over in no tinie-Sail was
fairly bewitched. At last, Father said to, bim
one evening when he came a courtin, Jân, sayg he,

you'Il -never corne to no good, if you act like old
Scratch as you do; you aint fit to, come into no de-
cent man's bouse at all, and yeur al-*erice would be

ten titnes more agreeable thau your company, 1 tell,
you. 1 wont consent to Sall's goin to tbem are butq-

kin parties and quiltin frolice along witb you ne more,
on no account, for you know how Polly Brewn and
Nancy White Now don't, says he, now dodt,
Unele Sam; say no more about that; if ym6u knowed

all you would'nt say it was my fault ; and besides, I
have turned right about, 1 àm on tother tack now,
and the long leg, too; I am as steady a@ a pump bolt

new. 1 intend ïo, seule m-ý-Eelf and take a farrr.-ves
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yes, and you could stock it too, by ali accounts, pret-
ty well, unless you are much misreported, say;

Father, but it won't do. 1 knew your father; he was
-our Sargeant, a proper clever and brave man he was

too; he was one of the beroes of our glorious revolu-
tion. 1 had a great respett for him, and 1 am sorry
for bis salie you will act as you do; but 1 tell you once
for all you must give up all thoughts of Sall, now and
for everlastin. When Sall beerd this, she begau to
nit away like mad in a desperate hurry----obe looked
foolish enoughý thafs a fact- First she tried to bite in
her breath, and look as if there was nothin particular
in the wind, then she blushed all over like scarlet fe-
ver, but Eshe recovered that pretty soen, and then her
colour went and came, and came and went, till at last
she grew as white as chalk, and down she fell slap

off her seat on the floor, in a faintin fit I see, says
father, 1 see it now, you etamal villain, and he made a

pull at the old fashioned swordIthat, always hung over
the fire place, (we used to call it old Bunker, for his

eteries always begun, 111 when I was at. Bunker's biU,")
-etnd drawing it out, he made a clip at him as wicked
as if he waB stabbing at a rat with a bay fork; but Jim
he outs of the door like a shot, and draws it too arter
him, and father sends old Bunker right through the pa-
nel. Fll chop you up as fine as mince nmat, you villain,
said he, if ever I catch you inside my door agin ; mind
what I tell you, 11,you11 mcingfar it yeV' Well, he made

himself considerable scarce arter that, he never sot
foot iniside the door agin, and 1 thought he hàd ginn

up all hopes of Sail, and she of him ; when one night,
* most particular uncommon dark night, as 1 was
* comin home from neiglibor Dearborne's, I heerd
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some one a talkin under Salils window. Well, 1 stops
and listem, and who should bè near tbe ash saplin,
but Jim Munroe, a tryin to persuade Sall to run off
with him to Rhode Island to be inarried. It was all

settled, be sbould corne with a horse and shay to the
gate, and then help ber out of the-windowjist at nine

0 clock, about the time she commonly went to bed.
Then he axes ber to reach down her hand for him to

kiss, (for he was proper clever at soft sawder) and she
stretches it down and he kisses it ; and, says be, I be-

lieve 1 must have the whole of you out arter al4 and
gives ber a jirk that kinder startled ber; it carne so

sudden like it made hler seTeam; so off he sot hot foot,
and over the gate in no time.

Well, 1 cyphered over this all night, a calculatin
how I ehould reciprocate that trick with him, and ýt

last 1 hit on a scheme. 1 recollected fatherls words at
partin, " mind whd I U you, yWU stoingfor.it yd

and thinks I, fi-iend Jim, 1111 make that prophecy come
true yet, 1 guess. So the next n jist at dark, 1gives

January Snow, the old nigger, a nidge with my e0jew,
and as soon as he looke up, 1 winlS and walks out'and
he arter me--eays 1, January can you keep yôur tongue

within your teeth, you old nigger you P Why massa,
why you ax that are questÏon P my Ger Ormity, you

tink old Snow he dont know dat are yet ; my tongue
he got plenty room now, debil a tooth left, he can
stretch out ever so, far ; like a little leg in a big bed, he
lay quierenougb, Maase4 neber féar. 'Wel4 then, says
1, bend down that are akh saplin eoffly, you old Snow.

ball, and make no noise. The saplin was no seoner
bent than secured to the ground by a notched peg and
-a noose, and a slip km was auspended frm tfte)

e,ý tu,
40 JO
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jist over the track that led from the pathway to tbe
house. Why, rny Gor, masýsa, that's a -. Hold

your mug, you old nifrger, says 1, or l'Il send your
tongue a sarchin arter your teeth; keep quiet, and

follow me in presently. Weil, jist as A struck nine
O'clock, says 1, Sally, hold this here hank of twine for
a minute, till 1 wind a trifle on it ofr; that's a dear crit-lit
ter. She sot down her candie, and 1 put the mine on
lier hands, and tlien 1 begias to wind and wind away
ever so slow, and drops the bail every now and then,
so as to keep.her down stairs. Sam, says she, 1 do be-
lieve you won't wind that are twine off all night, du
give it to January, 1 won't stay no longer, Fm een a

i-nost dead asleep. The old feller's arm is so plaguy
onsteady, says 1, it won't do; but liark, what's that, Fm
sure 1 heerd something in the ash saplin, did'nt you
Sall ? 1 heerd the geese there, that's ail, says she, they

always come under the windows at night ; but she
looked scared enougb, and says she, I vow Fm tired a

holdin out of arins, this way, and I won't do it no
long« ; and down she, thro-w'd the hank on the
floor. Weil, says 1, stop one minute, dear, till 1-

send old Jaauary out to see if any body is
there ;. perbeps some o' neighbour Dearborne's catý
de have broke into the sarce garden. January went,
out, tho' Sall say'd it was, no use, for she knew the
noise of the geese, they alway8 kept close to the bouse
iît nigh4 for fear of the varinin. Presently in runs old

Snow, with his hair, standin up an eend, and the whites
af bis eyes lookin as big as the rini* of a soup plate
oh! Gor Orraity, said he, oh ma&se4 oh Miss Sally, oh!!
What- on airth is the matter with you, said Sally,. how

you do, frighten ine, 1 vow I believe your mad---oh
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rny Gor said he, oh! ! massa Jim Munroe lie hang liiiii-
self, on the ash saplin under Miss Sally's window---oJ)
my Gor! That shot was a pettler, it struck poor
Sali. rigM atwixt wind and water ; she gave a lurch
abead, then healed over and sunk right down in ano-
ther faintin fit; and Jimo, old Snow's wife, carried lier
oH and laid her down on the bed-poor thing, she felt
ugly enough, 1 do suppose.

Well, father, 1 thought he'd a fainted too, he was so
struck up all of a heap, he was completely bung fun-
gered; dear, dear, said he, 1 did'nt think it would
corne to pass so soon, but I knew it would corne ; 1
foretold it; says 1, the last time 1 seed him, Jim, mys

mind what 1 say, you'11 sSingfor it yet. Give me
the sword 1 wore when 1 was at Bunkees hill, may be
there is life yet, lIl eut him down. The lantern was
soon made ready, and out we went to the ash saplin.
Cut me down, Sam, that's a good fellow, sédJim, all
the blood in my body has swasbed inio my head, andle
a runnin out o' my nose, Fin een a most smothered, be
quick for heaven's sake. The Lord be praised, siid faý
tber, the poor sinner is not quite deed yet Why, aa

I'm alive-well if that don't beat ail natur, why he haiy
hanged bimself by one leg, and's a swingin like a mb- e fF,
bit upside down, thatle a fact Why, if he aint stiareA,
Sam; he is properly wired I declam-f VOî ibis ià
sorne ol your doins, Sam-well it was a clever »cheme
teo, but a -little grain too dangerous, 1 guewL-.ý.O Doc1t
3tand swing and jawin there all t, mu*dJini4 -eut
me down, I tell. you---or eut my tbroat alad be d«wed
to you, fbr I am choakin with blood4 RoU ovèr thàt
are hophead, old Snow, said I, till 1 get a tiop on it
aud eut him dovn so I soon relemd 'him' -but be

W_11K
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could'üt walk a bit. His ankle was swelled audsprain-
ed like vengeance, and he swore one leg was near about
six inches longer thau tother. Jim Munroe, says fa-
ther, little did 1 think 1 should ever see you inside my
door agin, but 1 bid you enter now, we owe you that

kindness, any how. Weil, to make a long Ertory sbort,
Jim was so chap fàHen, wid so, down in the mouth, he

begged for heaven's sake it might be kept a secret; he
said he would run the "te, if ever à got wind, he was
sure he couiWnt stand it. It will be one while, 1 guess,
said father, afore you are able to run or stand either;
but if you will give me your hand, Jim, and promise

to, give ovim your evil ways, 1 %ýiII not only keep it se-
cret, butyou shall be a welcome guest at old Sam
StieWs once more, for the sake of"ur father-be was
a brave man, one of the heroes of Bunkerls hil], he Ny as
our Sergeant and He promise% sayEr 1, fatheýr,
(for the old man had stuek his right foot ùu14 the

way he always stood when ho told about, the old
war; and as. Jim couldnt sfir a peg, it was a grand
cbaiee, and he w a goin to give him the whole

revoltffion. fi-om Geileral Cage up to Independence,)
htl»niises, mys ý, father. Well it wap all settled,
and ddnp som girew as calm as a pan of milk two
diyoold ; and afore a year was owr, Jim was as stea-

dy a gom man- as Minister Joshua Hopewell, and wm
maiyied to our ffl. Nothin was éver iudd about the

anm tiU*artertlm weddin. When the Mini.mr imd
den a blewin, thther go« up to Jimý and Ms

hý,'Jhü Xùürue, my boy, givin him- a r"n dap on
tbe- %Üàer thtt Oùt him- a coughin for the- - nmmr of

fivtý Àtàinuteu, (for ho wu a mortË powerW mu, waw
fâther) TM Nume, My boy) sayfà hei y«'Ye got the
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snare round your neck, 1 guess inow, instead of your
leg; the Saplîn has been a father to you, may you bc
the father of many Saplins.

We bad a most special time of it, you naay depend,
all except the minister ; father got him into a comer,
and gave him chapter and verse fer tbe whok war.
EverY noW and then m 1 come near theffi, 1 heud

BuniSr's Hil4 Brandywine, Clinion, Gitm;l and so
on. k wm broad day when we parted, and the last
thatwent was poor miniscer. Father foll' ed him
clem down -to the gaze, and says he,. ýl miaiMr, we
ha&nt time thiB hitch, or ]Pd a toid you aU about the

Eva4WW of New YorI4 but M 4ëll -you the
next "e we nmt"

No. XXL

1 nev«,»e one of them queur littie oid ligfiio»d
tea p0tqý âk'e that are in thtcupbomd it)fmmm Plqr

w«hý, mW - tbe Cêmjm»ker-ý thm 1 &M 4hink, 0fUWý.
yer Crown
,10 Rhode Ilimd kLot, 1 Mmnt an thelit
Arter 1 lied lmm. tàbma "âp -4

.brm@W in a fitde home mmb Aipt;éwwmeýr atudr me, à
turnip alimditi twr% te mmàe it mmd oetégil% Md lm

it aows »D the table. Why, myx the Uwyftte-hà
»jý dem, wàat « «nh-in Ibo mu" 4W

-that ? what *« Jjajýe V-ney nSm by
jà le m this, that àim:ût for mil x logbut ofme of
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our &ee and enliglitened citizens away down cast
where-7s the lamp P My dear, says she, 1 ordered it-

you know they are agoin to set you up for Governor
next vear, and 1 allot we must economise or we will bc

ruined-the salary is ouly four hundred dollars a year,
you know, and you'Il have te give up your practice-we
can't affbrd nothin now. Well, when tea was brought
in, there was a little wee china tea pot, that held about
the matter of half a pint or se, and cups and sarcers
about the bigness of childrenIs toys. When be seed

that, he grew most peskily ryled, bis under lip eurled
down like a peach leaf thats got a worm in ît, and he

stripped bis teeth, and -. Qhowed bis grinders, like a bull
dog ; what foolery is this, said he P My dear, said she,
its the foolery of being Governor; if you choose to sa-
crifice all your comfort te being the first rung i the

ladder, dont blame me for it. 1 didnt nonùnate you-
1-fiad not art nor part in it. It was cooked up at that

are Convention, at Town Hall. Well, he sot for some
time without sayin a word, lookin as black as a thun-

der cloud, jimt ready to make all natur crack agin. At
km he gets up, and walks round behind bis wife's chair,
and takin ber face between bis two hands, he turns it
up and gives ber a buse that went off like a pistoll-it
fairly made my mouth water to, see him; thinks 1, them
lipe aint a bad bank to deposit one's spare kimies in,

neither. Inerease, my dear, said he, 1 believe you are
-half right, FildecUne to-morrow, FI]. have nothin to do

with it-I teeW be a Gorerner, on no acStu%4
Well, she had te haw and gee like, both a fittie, afore

shè eouk -g« her bead out of hie hanf-b ; and then she
said, Zattimifth, says she, how you do act, aint you a-
shamed ? Do fer gracious Ske hehave younelf. (and
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she colored up ail over like a crimson piany if you
hav'nt foozled ail my hair too, that's a fact, says she;

and she put ber euds to rights, and looked as pleased.
as fun, though poutin all the tirne, and walked right ont
of the room. Presently in corne two well dressed

House Helps, one with a aplendid gilt lamp, a real Lon-
don touch, and another with a tea tray, with a 1" so-

lid silver coffée pot, and tea pot, and a cream jug, and
sugar boul, of the swne genuine metal, and a mo« an
elegant sen of real gilt china. Then in came Marme
Crowuingsbield. herseif, lookin esproud as if she would
not call the President ber cousin ; and she gave the

Lawyer a look, as much as to say, 1 gSss whén Mr.
.4fick is gone, PII pay you off thet are kies with intér-

est, Yeu dear you-1111 94Mwer a bill at sight for it, 1
will, yon may depend. 1 helieve, said he agio, you am

right Increase, my dear, its an expensive kind ofbonor
that bein Governoîý and -no great thanks neith«; grent
cry and little wool, ail talk and no eider-4tu eàough 1

guem- for a am to pvem bis own-fani4ly5 aint Î4 d«P
Sartin, my love, said sbe, mrtin, a man is neer eô

much in his own proper sphere as tbere -, and beside;
said she, bis will is supreme to home, there is no- dm.
ger of aby one non-concurrmg him tbere : and mihe gave
me a- ely'look, as moch m to say, I let him thitk he ià
me M r in hi s o wn heuze, fur -ichm la&# we«r the &eeejý.
es, their pdt"tg& oug«,to be kng "uyugh le hi& tk"
but 1 aBot, Mr. SIkk, you can me with hâdr in eye
that the " greq -mare imi the better h*rse hércs."

What a pity it isf continued- the Clockhmkére thàt the
blue noms would not take a leaf out offlame Crov#»-

inshield'e book---talk more of their ewn d&ire "d-leM
of politim Im sick of the i&verlemin sound of Réim

'J'
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of Assemblv," and Il Council," and Il great folks." They
never alleviate talking about then) frorn July to etarinity.
1 had a curious conversation about polities once, away
tip to the right here. Do you see -that are bouse, said
lie, in the field, t1jat's got a lurch to leeward, like a
north river sloop, struck with a squall, off West Point,
lopsided like ? It looks like Seth Pine, a tailor dowla
to Hartford', that had one leg shorter than tother, when

he stood at ease at militia trainin, a restin on the lit-
tlest one. Well, 1 had a special frolie there the last time
1 passed this way. 1 lost ýbe linch pin out of my for-
red axle, and 1 turned up there to get it sot to rights.
Just a8 1 drove through the gate, 1 saw the eldest gall
a inakin for the house for dear life-she had a abort
petticoat on that looked like a kil4 and ber bare legs
put me in mind of the long shanks of a bittern down
in a rush swamp, a drivin away like mad full ebizel ar-

ter a frog. I could not think what on airth was the

matter. Thinks 1, she wants to, make herself look de-
cent like afore 1 get in, she dont like to pull ber stock-
ings on afore me ; so 1 pulls up the old horse and let

her have a fair start. Well,. wben 1 came to, the door,

1 heard a proper seuddin ; there was a regular flight

into Egypt, jist such a noise as little children make
when the mistress cornes suddenly into sebool, ail a

huddlin and 8croudgin into their seau, as quick as
wink. Dear me, says the old woman, as she put ber

bead out of a broken window to avail who it was, is it

you, Mr. Slick ? 1 sniggers, if you did not frighten ug
properly, we actilly thought it was -the Sheriff ; do

come in. Poor tbing, she looked half starved and half
savage, hunger and temper had made proper exong

lin« in her face, like water furrows in a ploughed

field she looked bony and thin, like a horse, that has
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liad more work than oats, and had a wicked expres-
mion, as though it warint over safe to come too near
lier heelsý-an everlastin kicker. You may corne outt
John, said she to her husband, its orily Mr. Slick; and
out came John from under the bed backwards, on ail
fours, like an ox out of the shoein frarne, or a lobster
skullin wrong eend foremost-he looked as wild' as a

hawk. Weil, 1 swan 1 thought 1 should bave isplit, 1
could bardly keep from. bustin right out with larfter-
lie was ail covered with feathers, lint and dusti the
savins of all the sweepins since the bouse wu built,

shoved. under there for tidiness. He actilly sneezed
for the matter of ten minutes--he seemed balf choked
with the flaiT and stuff, that came out with bim like a
cloud. Lord, he looked like a goose half picked, as if

ail the quills were prie, but the pen. feathers and down
were lefý jist ready-for singin and stuffin. He put me

in mind of a sick Adjutant, a great tall hulkin bird, that
cornes from the East Indgies, a most as high as a main,
and most as knowin as a blue nose. N a ginn a hun-

dred. dollars to, bave had that chap as a show at a fair'
-tar and feathers warnt balf as nateral. Yoù've seen

a gall both larf and cry at the same time, hante you P
well, 1 hope 1 may be shot if 1 could'nt have done the

same. To see that critter come like a turkey out -of a
bag at Christmas, to be fired at for ten cents a tabDtý
was as good as a play; but to look round and see the
poverty-the half naked children-the old pine stumpe..
for chairs-a small bin of poor watery yaller potat9es
in the corner-day light through the sides and roof of
the house, lookin like the tarred searns of a abip, -ail
black where the smoak got out-no utensils for, cé4*in
or eatin-and starvation wrote as plain es a ba~*
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on their holler cheeks, shinney fingers, and sunk eyesý
went, right straight to the heart. 1 do declare 1 believe
1 should have cried, only they did'nt seem to mind it

themselves. They had been used to it, like a man
that's inarried to a thunderin ugly wile, he gets ou ac-

eustomed to the look of her everlastin dismal mug,
that he dou't think her ugly at ail. Well, there was a-

nother chap a settin by the fire, and he did look as if
he saw it and felt it too, he did'nt iseem over half

pleased, you inay depend. He was the District School-ý,-
inaster, and he told me he was takin a spell at boardin

there, fer it was their wrn to keep him. Thinks Lto
inyself, poor devil, youve brought your pigs to a pret-
ty market, that's a fact. 1.9ee how it is, the blue noses

cau't Il cypher." The ce.#4 out of the bag now-4ts no
wonder they don't go abead, for they dont know nothin
-the Il School master is, abroat4" ýwith the devil to i4
for he has no houw at aU. Why, Squire, you might

jist as well expect a horse to go right off in par, be-
fore he is halter broke, as a blue nose to get on in the
worg- when he bas got no ochoolin. But to get back
te my otory. Well, say's 1, how's times with you4 Mrs.
$pry e Dull, says she, very dull, there's no markets
now, things don7t fetch nothin. Thinks 4 some folks

ba£nt ougbt to complain of markets, for they. doult
rai« nothin to sell, but 1 didnt say so; for povaly ù
k«nmough, idMoid 8harpmingib «ý,,e &j pokùt fim ed
ü. Potatoe% says 1, will ficteh a good pzice tbis fail,

ies a -Mbrt crop in. a general wayihWs'yourn P
mys sbe, as côm plete as éver you seed -; bur

small and did'nt look weil ; but we have
»d»bm&om«t bottoms, its genýemBy allowed, iri. ali

you never seed the beat of them, üwy am
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iRetilly worth lookin at. 1 vow 1 had to take a cha-%,f
of tobarky to keep from. snorting right out, it sounded

so queer like. Thinks I to myself, old lady, its a pity
yeu could'nt be changed eend for eend thein, as some

fol ks de their stockings ; it would improve the look of
your dial plate amazinly then, that's a fact.

Now there was human natur, Squire, said the ClSk,-;
maker, there was pride even in that hovel. It is found
in -rags as well as Kings rôbes, where butter is spread
with the thumb as well as the silver knife, natur is na-

tur wkrever you find it. Jist then, in came one or two
neighbors to see the sport, for they took me for a She.;
riffor -Constable, or something ofthat breed, and wheit
they saw it was me they sot down to hear the news
they fell right too, at politicks as keen as any tbing, ne
if it had been a dish of real Connecticut Slap Jacks, or
Hominy ; or what is better etill, a glass of real genu-

ine splendid n-ùnt julep, whe-eu-up, it fairly makes my
mouth water to think of it 1 wonder, says one, what

they will do for us this winter in the House of Am*ni-
bly? Nothin, says the other, they neverdo nothin but

what the"groat people at Halifax tell 'em. SquîreYeo-
man is the man, be'Il pay up the great folks this biteh,

helil let 'em. have their own, he's jist the boy that cari
do iL Says ý, 1 wish 1 could say all men were au bc-

nest theu, for 1 am afeard there are a great many wont
pay me up thif3 winter ; 1 ehould like to trade witli
your friend, who is he P Wby, says he, he is the mem.
ber for Isle Sable County, and if be dont let tbe great
folks bave it, its a pity. Who do you cal] great "s,
said 1, for I vow I hav'nt seed one since 1 came herè.
The only one that I know that comes near hand tcv or£
is Nicholas Overknocker, that lives all along sberéi

Uà
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bout Margarets Bay, and he is a greaI_ýLan, it takes a
yokeofoxentodraghim. Menl&stsee'dhiuasays
1, what on airth is the niatter o' that man, bas he tiie
dropsy, for he is actilly the greatest man 1 ever eee'd
lie must weigh the matter ofîve hundred weight ; he'd
cýt thme inches on the rib-he must have a proper
sig4t of lard, that chap P No, says I, dont call 'em

#mt men, for there aint a great man in the country,
tliat'a a fact; there aint one that de&u-vos the name

foLks wiII only larf at you if you talk that vmy. There
may be sorne rich men, and I believe thon be, and its

a pity. there warn't more on 'em, and a still greater pi-
ty they have so little spirit or enterprise amang 'em,
but a country is ne the worse of having rkh men in

it, yott -may depend. Great -folks, well come, thaes a
good joke-that bangs the buah. No, my friend, mys L
the meat thais at the top ofik banWý ié àe"iam 9W m

goed S " OW8 a -IiWe grain lower dSm ; Lhe. ifflr
and loive-a" are -plag" apt te hSc a lütk taiW4*'em,..
bW the miMe lis ah" good.

Wel4 -says the Blue Nose, perhape they beant groat
men, exactly in that sens% -but they are great -men

once compared. te us poor folks ; and they- eat up.all the re-
venue, lheWs nothin left fer roads and brWges, tbey
want to ruin th* country, thafs a fact. Want to, ruin

yaur- gmnny, aays ý, (ihr it raised my dander to hear
the critter -talk such »onsouse.) Idid beur ofone chapi

says -ý, that sot fire -to bis-own house o»e%-up te-Squan-
tum, but the-cunuin rascaJ itasured it fim ; Sw how

cm your greu- folks ruk tbe country withwx ruinin
tJ&em»lveo, unless they have- imn-ed the Provime P
Ow folke wiU ùmre aU creation fôr htdf ne bati

ROV« beerdtell of a country -being iasured agb e.ch

ZMI P-
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men. Now if you ever go to Wall Street to get such a
policy, leave the door open behind you, that's all; or
they'll grab right- hold of you, shave your head and blis-
ter it, clap a straight jacket on you, and whip you right
into a inad house, afore you can say Jack Robinson.
No, your grec men are nothin but rich men, and 1 can
tell you for your comfort, therels nothin to - hinder you
from bein rich tôo,- ifyou will take the same- means ag

they did. They were once all as Poor forlka ag you be,
or their h M them ;for 1 know their whole

breed, seed an7iWeineration, and they would'nt thank'
you to tell them that you knew their fathers and grand
fathers, 1 tell you. If ever you want the loan of a hun-
dred pounds âoin any of them, keep dark about that

-see as far ahead as you please, but it tante always
pleasant to have folks see too far back. Perhffl they
be a little proud or so, but thaeo nateral ; ail folks that

grow. up right off, like a mushroom in one nigh4 are
apt to think no small beer of thernselve& A cabbage
has plaguy large leaves to, the bottom, and spreadw
them out as wide-as an old woman's petticôatig, to bide

the groand it-sprung from, and conceal its exuaction,
but what$s- thn to you P If they get too large salirieo,
dd& lem down at -once, but dont keep, U" about it

for everlastinty. If you have too, many sàmrmsi pay
some on eem ojK or when they quit your -mmice -dont

hire others in their room, thaes aU ; buryou mim your
mark when you keep ffiiii avray the whole blésoed time
that way.

1 went out a gunnin when- I wu a boy, and -father-
went with rae to teach- me. WeH, the fimt lio& of

ployer 1 sSd 1 let* slip at thtm and n*sed tbez& sà"
father, -saya h% whia a bleckheed you- be, S&ùý *«t1ý

J,



your own fault, they were too far off, you had'nt ouglit
to bave fired so soon. At Bunker's bill we let the
British come right on till we seed the whites of theïr
eyes, and then we let tbein have it slap bang. Well,
1 felt kinder grigged at missin niy shot, and 1 did'nt
over half like to be scolded too ; so, says I yes, father,
but recollect you had a mud bank to bide bebind,

where you were proper safe, and you had a rest for
your guns too ; but as soon as you seed a little more
tban the whites of their eyes, you rua for dear life, full

split, and so 1 dont see much to brag « in tbat arter
all, 80 come now. Fll teach you to talk that way,
you puppy you, said he, of that glorious day ; and he
fétched tue a wipe that I do believe if I had'nt a

odS d, would have.spoiled -ay gunnin for that hitch
so I gave hirn a wide birth arter that all day. Well,
the next time 1 missed, says 1, she hung fire so ever-
lastinly, its no wonder-and the next miss, says 1, the

powder is no good, 1 vow. Wei), 1 missed every shoý
and 1 haý an excuse for every one on 'era-the flint was
bad, or she flashed in the pan, or the shot scaled, or

something or another; and when all would'nt do, 1
swore the gun was no good at all. Now, says father,

(and he edged up all the time, to pay me off for thft
bit at his Bunker bill stor , which was tbe only shot 1

did'nt miss,) you han't got the right reason 4rier -411-, It
was your own fau14 Sam. Now thaes jist the case

Nvith you; you may blame Banks and Couneil, and
House of Assembly, and Il the great men," till you are

tired, but its all your own fault- -you've no 3piýü and
ne enterprise, you want indu«.y and econom M
and youU soon be cm rich as the people at Halifax you caU
great foàs-they did'nt grow rich by talking, bùt by

136 THE CLOCKýW«IKER.
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working; instead of lockin afier ether follo' business,
ibey looked about the keenest arter their own.
are fike the machinery of one of our boats, èod

,enougb) and strong enough, but of no air-thly use till
you get the steam up ; you want to be set in motioný
and then youll go ahead. Ue any thing, you mayde-
pend. Gim up po&k&--its a b=ex fieü4 and wcU wùtM-

ed Io* ; wàm »w **« jwnps a fence " a goedfieU
and get8fat, more n« tw=ty are chaad round and round,
by a tMok pad of yek>io& curs, IW Mey an faidy bew out,
and eexi hy -èoà "V garve4 and are a( the lipin, ai last.

Imk to yeur ft~---piur water powem-y«Wjlâheriéjý
and fadori«. In 8hW, mtp I, puttin on my lud and

slartià, 1«k to yeurtebm, and don'l look to others.

No. XXIL

A Cure.for Conceit.

Its a most eurious unaccountable thing, but its a
fàc4 said the Clôckmaker, the glue Noses are so con-

ceitedý tliey think-they know every thing-; and yet there
aint a livin soul in Nova Seotia knowè lis own busi-
nom -rul eomplete, farmer or - fwherman, lawyer or

doew, or any other folk. A farmer said to me 'one
day, - up te Pugmose il inu at River Philip, Mr. Slick,
gays he, 1 allot tbis aint Il a bread counby.-". 1 intend te.
$en off the house 1 improve, and go te the State& If

it -aint a bread country, said Jý 1 never see'd one that.
,was. Thére is more bread used here, made of best-



superfine fleur, and No. 1. Genelsissee, than in any ether
place o-f the saine population in the, univarse. Yeu
rnight as well say it aint a Clock Country, wheti, te My
,yartin knowledge, there are more clocks than bible@
in it. I guess you expect t(y raise your bread ready
made, dont you ? Well there's onty one clus of our
free and enlightened citizens that can (bo thet, and
that's them that are born with silver s"q in their

mauths. ies a pity you wasInt availed of " mMk
afore y6u up killoch and off-take rny advice and bide

where you be. Well the fishermen are jist as bad..
The uext time you go into the fish market at Halifax,

stump some of the o ki bands ; says you Il how iany
fins bas a cod at a word," and PII liquidate the bet if

yau lose it. When Ive been along-shore afore now,
a vendin of my clocks,.and they began te raise my dan-
der, by belittleing the yankees, I always brought them
up by a round turn by that requirement, Il how many
fws bas a cod at a word." Well they never could an-
ower it; and then, says 1, when you larn our own bti-

siness, 1 guess it will be time enough te teach other
folks theirn. How différent it is with our men folk,
if they cant get throl a question, how beautifully, they
can go round it, can't they ? Nothin never stops thern
1 had two brothers, Josiah and Eldad, one was alaw-

yer, and the other a doctor. They were a talk n îbýut
théir examinations one night, at a huskin 1 up te
Governor BalFs big stone barn at Slickvlile. Saýs fééy,
when 1 wu *éxamined, the JudýM axed me' all. àbout
real estate ; and, says he, Jokah, says he, whatle a fee

Why, says I, Judge, it depends on the natur afthe C'me.
In a common one, says 1, 1 call six dollars a pretty fkir
one; but lawyer Webster bas got afore now, Fve heerd
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tell, 1000 doilars, and that I dà caU a fee. Weil, the
Judge he larfed ready to split hie sides ; (thinke 1, old

chap, yeu'Il bust like a steani byler, if you haut got a
edety -salve somewhere or another,) and, sayis he, 1
vow that's superfine ; VII indorse your certificate for

you, young man i there's no fear of you, you'Il pafs
the inspeefion brand any how.

Weil, saye Elded, 1 hope I inay be tkinned if the
earS thing didlat een emost happen te me at my exa-

mination. They med me a nation sight of questions,
nome en lem 1 could answer, and some on 'em, ne soul

could, tight off the reel at a word, without a little cjrý
pherin ; -vit laît they axed ixe, Il How Would yeu calcu.

lat.eto put a patient into "weat, when coinmon modes
would'nt worik ne how ?" Why, says 1, Ild do as Dr.

Comfort Payne sarved father; and how wu that, said
they. Why, says 1, he put him into su-eh a sweat as 1

never seed hirn in afore, in ail my born deys, since 1
was raised, by sending him in his bill, and iftbat didInt

sweat him. it's a pity ; it was an active dose you nmy
depend. 1 guess that are chap bas eut his eye teeth,

said the President, ]et him pass as approbated.
Tbey both knowed well enough, they only made au

if they dWýàtý te ýpokQ a little fim al thert4 for the Slick
faraily were counted in a general way to be pretty con-
*iderable cute.

MW rockon themselves here, a chalk above us ym-
kooo4 but 1 iquess tièey have a wrinkle or two to grow
,,ebre tàey progreu abead on us yet. If tbey hant got
,a fuil wgo of conceit here, then 1 never sSd a load,

that's aIL They have tbe hold. chock full, deck piled
up to the pump bandles4 and scuppers under water.
Thej larnt that of the British, who are actilly so full of
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it, they remind me of Comad«e Trip. When he was
about half ahaved he thought every body drank but

him If. 1 noyer lâted the lm war, I thought.ix un-
uateral, and that we fiadnt ought to bave hdd

of it at all, and so me« of eur New La foêîm
thogght; and 1 wazult serry to hm GinemIDeUtume

was beat, seeing we had » rail to " into Cae".
But when the Guerriere - mes «ptivated by our oU Imn -
"s, the Constitutien, 1 did feel IhUd up amu« as
he as a etdk of Vargby COM arnSg Coumeficut
iniddline ; 1 grew two incheis uMer 1 vm, the aight 1

heeril that news. Brag, says 4 in a go" dog, but hold
-fut in better. Ile Britiîù navale had been a bm9gin

aird- a bectorin. S long, that when they landed-in-our
chies, they svraggemd een amSt an, mach à& Unele
Peleg (big ffleg as he was ealI@dý and wb« he Vfalk-
ed up the centre, of one of our namw BOMU strçeI3ý
lie umed to swing bis anm on each iide of hime wtbat
fb&s bad te ciear out of both fSt paths *y bW* «t4 a*"

nowp., the fmgers et both handw agin %be ehop
on each aide of the mreet. Many the poor félWe «u-
per bone bels 9 hed, with his gr«t thick bOOCE4 a
throwia St hà fe« afore hm een amSt om of &*b4
wheu he was in full rigg- à swiggbu away at the 1" Of

Iùs«eàt WeRthey muas Many ahises ao Unele.P6199.
One Frigate they guemed wo uld capÜmlte, Bilà4 Or

burn our whole »avYý $&Ys a »val «W da'Y446 - tlàt'
dtipper of a:ûàth g boat "-t he teeks MY* heý is it-tMe

Corm»dore']DeetWis gword in ma& of au *Id imn
hSp P Wé% mmys tW skipp«7 Pi» net quWe -eS«md

aqtDthatýS@P »Ineversotey««it;butItmmbe
get& &ebance helt iàhew yeu the t«Mp« ùf -it nome -Of
them day% any how-
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1 mind once a British man-&-war tock one of ûtir
Bogton vessels, and ordered ail handwon board, and

-sent a party to skurtle ber; well, tbey skuttled the fow)s
and the old p"rnlar genuine rurn, but tbey obliviated

their armd and left ber. Weil, nextday anopther fri-
galce (for they were as thick as toads arter a vain) comes
near ber, and fireis a shot for her to bring t& No en -
swer was made, there bein no livin soul on board, and
anotherr>lhetfiredsfilluoamwer. Wbywhatenairth
is the meanin of this, zaid the Captain, why dént thev
haul dowm that damn gnose and gridirou (thats what
he called ouresigle and Mrs on the flag.) Wby, SaYs

the-"Jéfteùant, 1 guess they are ail dead Mein7, that
shet ftigbtenM them to, death. They are afeared to

i3howtheir nosessays another, lest theysbould be.sbaved
off hy our shots. They ami ail down below a " cW_

c"7e "r 1«s I guem, says a third. Fil take my
davy mys lhe Captain, ite some yankee trick, a toMede

in het bottom or some sueh tmp--wè'll iet ber be, and
àn"-eno«gb4 next day, tack sbeceme Io Wmrexwherftif.
1111 gWe'yon a quarterof un hour, says the Captain -of
the GSmiere te bis men, Io take thut am Yankee frigate
the Constitution. 1 guese he fouad h7k mistake where

he didùlt erpeet it, Without any gréat mrch for itéither.
Yeé- (to-eventuate my story) it did me good, I feitýdread-
fui nice, J prèml«sé,you. «It was as lovely m bitters ofa
coMinomin. Our"ksbmt'emart& thatso ofteul

they got a iittie grain teà muck concibit àko. They et
their he&s for- their boéta, and beg» to-walk

lik@ UMIe POleg'tOO,'f3O "tWhOn-the Cb«apenkegot
wbipped lwarfft 807Y. We cOuld sPwe that-onel-and
it'à"e -eur -navals look roun& like- a fefler, who gets a
bulfit.-iOsm WbO's a laÈfin ai him. It made-erù bmh

A
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the dust off, and walk on ratber sheepish. It eut
titeir combs thatle a fact. The war did us a pluguy

sight of good in more ways than one, and it did the
British seine good too. It tanght 'em net to SM tbeir
chine too high, for fear they shouidInt see the gutters-
a mistake thaVe spoiled many a bran mw cSt and
troweers afore new.

W&H, these blue noses have canght this diz«âeý as
forlks du- the -Seotéh fxkilp, by shakin- ha aidongwith
theBritish. Concekhas becom here, es Doctor Une&
&«yÉý ( yeu have heerd tell of himý: kWe the fim main of
the age, and its generally efflowed-our d«Um "-e the

ahine off of ali the worldy acchmateïi4.-it ie eid"eed
among lera, and the ouly cure is a reàk gmM -quiltin. 1
met a fimt chop- Colchester Gag this eximmer a goin to
the mees to Haffaxý and he knewed au xnSh about

raciriý 1 do suppose, au. a Chictaw Irqým dbee of a rad
road. WeI4 he wau a pram a -of bis horse, »d'rumain

on fike Statiee. He was begOt he by Ilonm"alîeà4
which wu better thm any horse that ever w»- seeti,

because he was onS in a dukW& stable in- - %8îand.
It was ouly a man thst had blood like a Wdt moid hej
thatknewwhMbloodiathormwa& CaPtXtIrMOD%4
an officer at Hafif= ha& séen- bis, bbrse md praised

hinI4 -Md that w". -MMqh---üý
fimd his value.. It was like the. Presideue-&n«m te a

bu&- note, it- Mah« it PaSS CSTeut WeU>MY841bm
got a drop of bloo&in me- nothin manger mobtoè
ma and wateri 1 vow, but 1 g»w 1 k»W a-hm»..,Wbeb
1 me him fS &U *a4- aàâ*l déat tbkk mqçt d *111
of ySw, bewg4 ý -=y how ; wbat a in t w&, y« là*§
sapt un

awem& Tea rüdni he, fur- twelq Om

î
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WeI4 we run, and 1 made " Old Clay" bite in bis breath
and ordy beat hirn by half a neck. A tigbt scratch
mys- 1, that, and it would have sarved me rigbt- if 1 hed
been beat. 1 had ne b"nesis to ruia an old roadzter
so everlastin faut, it aint fair en him, in, it P Says be, 1
will double- the bet and start even, and run you agin
if you dare. Well, says 1, since 1 worr " îest ii

wouki'nt be pretty not to give you a -chance;: I do-sup-
pose 1 oughWt to refuse, but I dom love ta obune my
beast by knockin him abont tiùs way.

Au scwm as the ey was staked; 1 said, badIntwe
beuer,,mys 1,- dmw-md:ear that are blond horse ofyourn
hm supà uneonuwb particuàm bMôni, hélit perbape
leave n».cbem ont of WigM. No f«r of that, mid ho,

larfin, but hell-béat. you eary, any how. No ffinchin,
myw beý Fil nat let yon go back of the bargain. lis

rm or fiefiit Well, says 4 friend, there in faar of it
yow hom Win kmVe me out of sight, to a smakty,

thaits a fact, for he cant keep up to me m fime. Fil dirop
hini, bull down, in tu twos. If old Clay did'Êt make
a fool ofhim, its a pity.- r he gallop pretty, that's
ail P He walked away from himjist as the Chancel-
]or Livingston steam passes a sloop at anchor in
the north river. Says 1, 1 told you your horse would beat
me clean out of sight,. but y»ti wmld'nt believe me;

now, says 1, 1 will tell yau something else. That are
hSm -wâl help you to, -Io». more mmey ta -H*Wax

t"n. YOU- M-S athinki en 'y for t oint a býaft gene
downomme that WoDt boat hâ& -Ho eaut ruu a bi4

Býýmh Cap" -1 ýê«y no. - Tak

fW «mW* fW a-fi"wl md gim up Uo"
â4-ffl 40WIe kaep gaW he4m to tmd leu%ým lem
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bdtin cdon«e to them, a'# hm Pwre money nor tvÜ, and cm'
.apW Io km their S&ýl wü*out t&mkin agin of their lm.
Whén'I want your advice, said he, I -aill ask it, ino.tt
peakily sulky. You might have get it before vou axed
for lit, sed 1, Iut not afore you tvanièd it, you May de-
pend on it. But stop, said 1, lets see that all's right

afore'we part ; no' 1 Counts Over the fifteen pounds 1
won ôt hirn, ýuote by note, as slow as any thîne on purý,
pose to ryle him, then 1 rriounts "old Clay» agin, mid says
I, friend, you have eoakderably the advmtage of me
this blüch, éby how. Potoible ! says he, hows that ?
Why, says 4 I*um youlli - return mther ligtaer thaà
you cqLme-ýmd thaes more * nor 1 «n say, any how,
and then--i gave -him it wink and a jupe of the- beadg
as much aï to nay, 16 do you take ?" and rode -bu 'and

Jeft him etàM md seratebin his I«d lite a ýfeHer
-whoýo lm hie roW.' If that citizen aiint a born- » feW,
or too, fer gone M' the disease, depend oult, he fSmd

mm orconcwn

No. XXHI

'rhe 1 ofig rimbling diésertatior* o*'"eonele*t to whieh
1 had j Ust rstened, -&ô" the CWkineWer,'forèibly"re-
inin&d: râe of the'èèleWatèd aphorism: gù«hi -seiut-

'On," kn6w thygelf, w*'hie% both' "n un reif'
È*d wýédé«4 hab bein by Min -sittribut6d to-ah-ýoyatte.

fiis Wlîrý*dMr«g th (liâtov e*r; ëhd IMIi
'xi n-difflé-the'fýieé9 of other's-, -Mr. 14lià'*Oood
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to the nuay defecte of his own character; and, while
prescribiag Il a -cure ibr co"t," exhibited in &IJ be

»id, and all hedid, the most overweeuing eomeit
binml£ He Dev« Opoke of hie own Countr"D'

wWàout edling thom mou fi-ee and enkgbuned
citizens on the face of the airth," oras Il takin the
s bine off of ail creatim." Ifis cou-ntry he bouted Io be
the Il best etween the polee Il the greatea glory un-
der heaven." The Ymkees he eon"red (to u» bis

expremion) as "actiffy the clas&4eaders in -knowledge
among ail the Americam," and- beamed that they have

not oaly Il goue ahead of aU cnhers," but had- lately ar-
rived et that n2oet envàbk ne Pl« ulwa poisi "of
g" akead of thenwelve&» lu shor4 b»- entert*Med
no doubt that glickville was tbe fi'ent plme in the

greatest mtion -in the worký and-the Bliek famây th*

this nationd trait, when. 1 saw him draw his reins
under hie foot, (a mode of driving pectdiar to himeelf,
when he wisWd. to eceno"e tbe time that would other-

win be lofft by au unnecemM delay,) and taking offhis
bat, (which, like a pedlarl'a pack, contained a - general
amortment') select from a number of loose cigm one

that appeared likely to Il go,ý as he called it. Having
lighted it by a lueifer, and amerWaed that it was le $me

in dndý" he remrSd bits relu and- remarked, Il This
muot be au e»Îlastin fine eomtry beyend all doubt,
for the folka have rmhiiii to do but to, ride âbout and

talk pol*tica lu winter, when the ground W eoyend
with mow, what grand times they have a elayin over

thm here m»hes -with the galk3, or playin ball en the
icè, or gMu to, quiltin frolice of nice long wintu even-

then a îkivin keme like mek4 by nwowliglit

N
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Natur meant that season on purpose for courtin. A
little tidy w, rumptieus lookin alay, a real clipper of a
honse, a string of belle as long as a string of iniena
round bis Deck, and a aprig on bis back, loQkin for

all the world like a buneh of apples broke off at ga-
therin time4 and a sweethsart, alongaide, aU mufRed

up but ber eyeà3 and lips--the one lookin right into
you, and the other talkin right at you-is een a numt
enough to drive one ravin tarin dimmeted mad with
pleasure, aint it And theu the dear critteris say
the belle inake such a din there's no hearin one's self
aipeak; ao they put their pretty little mug,@ close up
ie your face, and talk, talk, talk, till one caWt help look-
in right. at them inswad of the home, and then whap
you both go capsized intoa snow drift together, skips,

etabions and all. And then to see the litde critter
shake herself when she get» up, lilýe a duck lan"
from a pond, a chatterin away all the tîme like a C*aary

bird, and you a haw-hawin with pleasure, is fun alive,
you may depend. la this way Blue Nom gets led on
to offer himself as a lovier, afore he knows wimre ho
bees. But wheu he gm married, he recoven bis eye-
aight-ia liffle less than balfne tinée. He mm findshe'à
treed ; bis flint ïm fixed then, you may deffld. She
Jarns bina how vinegar is made: Put pkuty of m«ar
intô Me vgu qf«d=u4 my dkre #ffl ah4 îXym umW te
mite id rad -tharp. Tiàe larf in en the oth« aide of hà
inouth then. If lxis elay gets upsot, im no lefflr a
fanny nuater, 1 tell you; he catebes it right nad le&

Her eyeà don"t look right up to. him any m«% nS
ber littie tongue ring, ring, rimg, like a beU any lauger,
but a great, big hood covers ber headý mg a
great muff covers ber face,. and sbç Igo» klie a,
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Soiled clothes agoin to the brook te be washed. When
they get out, she donIt wait any more for him te walk
lèck and lock with ber, but they march like a borte
and a cow tewater, one in each gutter. If there -aint
" transinogrifiéation its a pity. Tqidifference atween
" wifé and a sweetheart ie near about as "t es there

is betvVÉën new and'hard eider--« man never tir« of
puttin one to bis lipié, but makes plaguy wry ûwfts at
tother. It maWei ftS so kinder wamblee'opt when 1
think où ii4 that ]Pm afeared, te ventum on mauiWeny

at all 1 bave seen sofne blue nom most propedy bit,
you may depend. - * Youve m*n'a boyr a elidin. on a

most 1, beautiful'wnogub bit of ice4' hat yot4 larfm ý
and f.copin, and hallouin like one pouessed, when
presently sowge he go« in over hmd- 'and em P How
hé, out' son à and flops'abott4 à4 bkxws like a porpoise
properly frightened, don"t he P àüd when he gets out

therè he staudd, all shiveHn and -WWd", and the water
a eqmsh-squashin in hà ishoeo, and bis trow9m all

itickin sl'm2»y like id hW lei& WeH, be meakfi off
home, lookin like a fbcý, -and thinkin every body he

meets is a larfin at him-many folkri here 'are like that
are -boy, afore they haveý been -9à monthe married.
They'd be proper glad te get out ofthe scrape -too, and
uneak off if they cSld, îheds a fact. The marriage

yokeisi)laguyapt:to.,galithe nSk, as the ash bow
dom lhe ex in raWy w«uber, unkm it be * most particu-
lady well fitted. YiWvo âéew a yoke of cattle that
watùlt-fproperly mited, théy spend , mSe etrongth in
-puilin oen éach ôther, than in puilin «the load. WeIl

thaes apt to be the -'cm *ith -them » choose their
*WM id ýs!éIghin parties, q*uâtin fi»liclco, and -se on ;

ifiut«O-of the &ifies, leonis, wM obem -boune. Now
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thieMueNomeam.aüauirriainwinter. Theyoung
folks drive out the gMIs, »d lalk love and all sSu of
thinp as &we« aa dough-nut& The old fo&s find it

D"r abou îw Weil. te lowe the ou wemen to honie,
fer fear they ehould'at keep tune together; se they drive
out atoi» Io chat about Home of As»mbly with their

"gbi»re, whüe the boys and hired helpe do the
chore& When the Spring comiuN and the fWde am dry

eaeueto be »wedý "y &à have to be plowedaum
fau raùw wam me kobâ. la@ M"forfau pùmgàùl, Weil
the plows have to be mended and sharpened, eaux

wà6#ýs Me w* of afm ib won" Weil the
wheat geta in too lateq and theu comw ruo4ý but ýwbose
fault is that ? if hy the, climate I& bd »weý for X*» &Otia
aint a bread coutary.

Whou amaù has to rue ever so far as fim a& ho can
clip, ho has to et-op aad take br«Lh ; you must do Uàm
or cboke. -So-it, is with a hor» ; nm him a mile, and
hislflmàawâl-heme-likea BlackamitW&b@Uows;.yými
must slack up -the rein and- give hùu aUWewind, or
he'il f«U rig-ht down. with yotL It- standg to rea»a,
dodtit? Atwixtepringand.fallworkis,"Blovintùn&"
Then. Cewto come on, aud. Grand Jury bu"emi4 and

Militia tminin, and Raoe trainin, and whM jaet ; and a
fine speli-ofridin about and-,doin nothin, a nud " Blowin-

time." Then comes -harveîn, and that is proper bard
work, mowm and -p*tWm h&y, md reapm and-bin&n

grain, cmd-potatoe dige. Thaes m hard-as sole lea-
ther,, *fbre -" hmm«ed on. Ibe Up -etýme-Ws mou

nou sb a»y thine k takes a feller aa4uff » OktUkk-
ory- (-«eý JacL"o) toatmd tbu-
Ohie is mm -the «Iy. eountry 1 k»wý of where falk»
are «ved-thst Uu"; and there the fr«hm«"W -ii«
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in the nick of time fbr lem, and sweep all the crops
right up in a heap for lem, and they have notbin to do
but take it home and bouse it, and sometimes a man
gets more than his own crop, and finds a proper swad
of it all re4dy piled up, only a little wet or so ; but all
countries aint like Ohio. Well, arter harvest comes

fail, and then there's a grand Il blowin time" till spring.
Now, hx)w the Lord the Blue Noses can complain of

their country, when its only one third work and tw'o-
thirds II blowin time," no soul can tell. Fatber used to,

say, when 1 lived on the farrn along with bim-Sam,
says bel 1 vow 1 wish there was jist four. bundred

days in the year, for its a plaguy sight too short fer
me. 1 èan find- as much work as all hands on -us can
do for 365 days, and jist 35 days more, if we bail lem.

We han't got a minit to ëpare; you must sheil the
torn and winner the grain at nigbt, and clean all up
slick, or 1 guess welIl fall astarn as sure. as the &ord
made Moses., If he didn't keep us all -at it, a drivin

away full ebise], the whole blessed tüue, its a pity.
There was no Il blowin tn*ne" there, you may depend.

We plowed all the fall for dear life; in iinter we,
thrashed, made and mended tools, went to market and
mill, and got out our firewood and rails. As soon as

frost was gone, came sowin and plantin, weedin and
hoein-then harvest and spreadin compost-then ga-
therin manure, fencin and'ditchin--and then turn tu
and fall plowin agin. It all went round like a wheel
without etoppin, and so fast, 1 guess you couldn't see

the spokes, just one long everlastin stroke from July
to etarnity, without time to look back on the tracks.
Instead of racin over the country like a young doctor,
to show how- -busy - a man is that bas nothin to do, au
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Blue Nose does, and then take a Il blowin time,"ý we
kept a raie travellin gate, an eight-nide-an-býour pacei,
the whole year round. They buy mm nor they uUg and
eat nwre thm they raise, in th is country. What a prett y

way that Ù4 isInt it ? If the critters knew how to
cypher, they would soon find out that a sum stateil

that way always cends in a naught 1 never knew it
Io flail, and 1 defy any soul to cypher it so, aa to make
it come out any other way, either by SchSlnmster'a
Assistant or Algebra. When I was a boy, the Slick-
ville bank broke, and au awful disorderment it made,
that's a fact; notbin else was talked of. Well, 1 studied
it over a long time, but 1 could'nt make it out: so says
1, Father, how mme that are bank to break? WarnIt it
well built? 1 thought that are Quincy granite was so

mamn strong all natur would'ut break it.
foohsh critter, says he, it tante the buüdin thats broke,

its t1je consarn thaes aumhed. WeD, says 1, 1 know
folks are plaguilly consamed about it, but what do you

eall folks snmshin their consarns ?" Father he larfed
out like any thing ; 1 thought he never would stop-
and sister Sali got right up and walked out of the

roorn, as raad as a hatter. Says she, Sain, 1 do believe
you are a born fool, I vow. Wheu father had doue

larfin, says, he, Illl tell you, Sani, how it was. They
cyphered it so that they brought out nothin for a re-

mainder. Possible! says 1; 1 thought there wais no
eeà to their puss. I thought it was like Unele Pelegs

musquash hole, and that no soul could- ever find the
bottom, o£ My 16 1. s&ys L Yes, says he, that are baak

spent and lost more money than it made, and when
folke do tha4 they must smash at las4 if their puas be
as long u the natioSl one of -Unele $am. Tide Pro-
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vince is fike ibat am Dank of ourn, ies goin the same
road, and they'11 find the little eend of the horn afore
they think they are half way dowin to it

If folks would enly give aver talkin abS* thet ever-
lagtin House of Assembly «M Comma, and mýe to their

fàrmî_j,ý it would be better f«. lom, 1 guem-- fer arter alf,
what is it Why it3s effly a -effl of firft - dwpGýmnd
Jury, and nothin elge. lt%, ne nwSe - lika ColigreM or
Parliamen4 than Marm PugwïWs kýt,"iSmom is Hke

our &me haIL Ve jint n»thiu--CoirRrm umkes war
and petce, hâs a say în- all tr«fieff, -confiums ail great

nominatiom of the Prefiden4- Yilatm the army md
navy, governe tweety-fouir hidepend«t Statem, and

enape ite fingem in tW Ibee of râ the naüàns- of Eu-
rope, es am h as te say,, who -be yeu P 1 -ulW 1 am
as bigas you be. If yeu -m -Mx foothigh, 1 arn isix, fbet
,six in iny stockin feet, by guri4 wid em, lambute any
two on yeu -in no time. - The, British -can whip all the , A

werld, aM we tan whip the. Bri" .But this -Ifttle
flouse of Assembly thiat folke nuke wch a tom
about, whftt is it P Why - *Ïst a* decent Grand- Jury.SI
They make their presentments of liffle money vms,

to mend them everlastin rottin âUle wooden bridges,
to throw a poultice of mad oni-ce a year on the roads,
and then take a " blowin time" of three months and go
lome. The littler folki;.be, thebigger they tidk. You
never seed a smaH man that did'nt wear high beel
boots, and a érewmd bùt-ý andthat want ready
to fight most any one, to show he was a mmu every
iach of him 1 rSt a rüenàm the otber day, -Wt»

-swaggeried isear abSx es Wge U Unele Peleg. ..Be
looked as if he thought yeu colàdInt fSd his 11-ditte»

.aay where, lie used eome nwm "duca-

_àý
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tional words, genuine jaw-breakers. He put me 'in
n-ùnd of a squirrel 1 once shot in our wood location.
The little critter.got -&tàckory nut in his mouth; well,
he found it too tard to cra-ck,, and too big to swaller,
and for the life and soul of hirn.,he could'nt spit it out
agin. If he did'nt look like a prbper fool, you may

depend. We bad a pond back ôf our barn about the
bigness of a good. sizeable wash-tub, and it was chock
full of frogs. Well, one of these little critters fancied

himself a bull-frog, and he puffed out his cheeks, and
toôk a rael Il blowin time" of it; he rcsimed away like

thunder; at last he puffed and puffed out till he bust like
a byler. If 1 see the Speaker this winter, (and 1 shall

see him to a sartainty if they don't send for him to
London, to teach their new Speaker) and he's up to

snuff, that are man; he knows how to cyplier-lIl jist
say to him, Speaker, says 1, if any of your folks in the

House go to swell out like dropsy, give 'em a hint in
time. Says you, if you have are a little safety vaive

about you, let off a little steam. now and then, or you'Il
go for it; recollect the Clockmaker's story of the

Blowin time."

N o. XXIV.

Father John &Shaughnemy.

To morrow will be Sabbath daye said the Clockma
ker ; I guess we'll bide where we be till Monday I like
a Sabbath in the country-all natur semis at resL
Therels a ch«rfuWm in the daY he'mi YOU dOWt fiDd

71
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in towns. You have natur befere you here,,-and no-
thin but art there. The deathy stilliness of a town,
and the barred windows, and ahut shops, and empty

ýstreeLc, and great long lines of big brick buildins, look
melancholy. It seems as -if life had ceased tick-wi, but

there had'at been tinje for decay to take liold on there;
as if day had broke, but man alept. 1 cant -describe,
exacily what 1 raean, but I always féel kinder gloomy
and whamblecropt there. * Now in -the country its jist

what it ought to be-a day of rest for man and beast
from labor. When a man rises on the Sabbath, and

looks out o e sunny fields and wavin crops, his heart
feels proper atef44 and he says, come, this is a

,splendid day, int iý? let!s get ready and put on our
bettermost cljSe, and go to nitetin. His fEmt thought
is prayerfull w render thanks ; and then when he

goes to 2ip he meets all his neighbofs, and be
knows hem all, and they are glad to see each other,

and if t 0 on ýern hant exactly gee'd together du-
rin the eZ why they meet on kind of neutre grounà,
and the mm*ister or neighbours make peace atween
thena. But it taiste so in towns. You dont know no

one you meet there. Its the worship of nei7ghbors, but
îts the worship of strangers.,. too, for neighbors doni
know nor care about each otber. Ye-, 1 love a Sabbath
in the country. While uttering this soliloquy, he took
up a pamphlet from the table, and turning to the title
page, said, have you ever seen this here book on the

Elder Controversy."* This authes friends say its a
clinc-ber ; they say he has sealed up Elder's mouth as
tight as a boule. No, said. 1, 1 hawe not ; 1 have hewýd

A Controveroy on the subject of Infant Baptism.
03
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of it, bet never read it. In my opinion the subject has
been exhausted already, and admits of nothing new

bein said upon it. These religious controversies are
a serious injury to the cause of true religion ; they are
deeply deplored by the good and moderate men of a] l
parties. It has already embraced several denomina-
tions in the dispute in this Province, and I hear the
agitation has extended to New Brunswick, where it
will doubtless be renewed with equal zeai. 1 am told

all the pamphlets are exceptionable in point of temper,
and this one in particular, which not only ascribes the

most unworthy motives to its antagonist, but contains
some very unjustifiable and gratuitous attacks, upon

other sects unconnected with the dispute. The au-
thor bas injured bis own cause, for an iniemperate ad-

voede is more dangerow than an open foe. There is no
doubt on it, said the Clockmaker, it is as clear as mud,
and you are not the only one that thinks so, I tell you.
About the hottest time of the dispute, I was to Halifax,
and who should I meet but Father John O'Shaugh-

nessy, a Catholic Priest 1 had met him afore in Cape
Breton, and had sold him a clock. Well, he was a leg-
gin it off hot foot Possiblt!.*ays I, Father John, is
that you ? Why, what on airth is the matter of you-
what makes you in such au everlastin hurry, driven'>
away like one ravin distracted mad P A sick visit, says
he; poor Pat Lanigan, him that you mind to Bradore
Lake, well hels near about at the pint of death. I guess
not, said I, for I jist beerd tell he was dead. Well,
that brought him up aU standin, and he bouts ship in a

jiiffy, and walks a little way with me, and we got a
talkin about this very subject Says he, what are you,
Mr. Blick P Well, 1 looka up to, him and winks, a

Clockmaker, says 1 ; well he omiled, and sayB he, 1
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see ; as much as to, say 1 had'nt ought to, h&ve axed
that are question at all, 1 guess, for every man's reli-
gion is bis own, and nobody else's business. Then,
says bel you know all about this cotmtry, who do folks
say bas the besit of the dispute. Says 1, Fatber John,
its like the battles up to, Canada lines last war, eaeh,
side claims victory ; 1 guess tbere aint much to brag
on nary way, damage done on both sides, and notbin
gained, as far as I can learn. He stopt short, and
looked me in the. face, and says bel Mr. Slick you are
a man that bas seed a good deal of the world, and a
considerable of au understandin man, and I. guess I

can talk to, yoi& Now, says bel for gracious sake do
jist Wk here, and see how you hèretics (protestants

1 meau, says he, for I guess that are word slipt out
without leave,) are by the ears, a driven away at each
other, the whole blessed time tooth and nail, hip and
thigh, hammer and tongs, disputin, revilin, wi ranglin,
and belôutin each other, with all sorts of ugly names

that they can lay their tongues to. Is that the way
you love your neighbor as yourself ? We say this is a

practical cominent onsckinn, and by the powers of Mol]
Kelly, said bel but they all ought to, be well lambasted

togPether, the whole bateh on lem entirely. Sayi3 Il Fa-
tber John, give me your hand ; there are some things, 1
guess, you and I dont agree on, and most likely never

will, seein that you are a Popieli priest; but in-that idee
1 do opinionate with you, and I wish with aU my beart
all the world thougbt with us. 1 guess he didnIt balf
like that are word Popish priest it seemed to, grig bim
like; bis face looked kinder* ryled, like well water ar-
ter a beavy rain ; and said bel Mr. Slick, says bel your
country is a free coune aint it ? The fteeert, sayis 1, en
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the face of the airth-you can't Il ditto" it novibere. We
are as free as the air, and wheu our dander's up,

-stranger than any hurricane you ever seed-tear up all
-creation most; there aint the boat of it to be found any

where. Du you call this a free country? said he.
Pretty considerable middlin, say&,ý, seein that tbey are

under a king. Well, says, he, if you were seen in Con-
necticut a jahakin hmda along with a Popish priest, as
you are pleased to call me, (and he made me a bow, as

much as te say mind your trumps the next deal) as you
now are in the streets of Halifax along with me, with
al] your crackija and boastin of your freedom, I guess
you wouldn't Laell a clock. agin in that State for one
while, 44ell yoi4 and he - bid me good mornin and

turned away. Father John! says L 1 can't stop, says
he; I must see that poor critters family; they must be
in great trouble, and a sick visit is afore controvarsy

inluy creed. WeH, says 1, one word with you afore
you go; if that are name Popish priest was an ongen-
teel one, I ax your pardon; I didn't mean- no offence,
I do assure you, and Fil say this fer your satisfaction,
tu, youre the first man in this Proviuce that ever gave
rS a real right down complete checkmate since 1 first
sot foot in itl IIII be skinned if you aint Yes, said Mr.

Slick, Father John was right; these autagouizing chapp
ought to be well quilted, the whole raft of lem It

fairly makes me sick to see the folka, eaeb on lem a
.backin up of their own man. At it a

* gin, says one;
fair play, mys another ; stick it into him, says a third ;
a-ad thats your sort, says a fourth. Them are the foNs
who do mischie£ They show such clear grit it faitly
frigb"s me. " It makes my hair stand rigbt up an

eend to see suinimrs do that-am à appemýtô m tW
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1 coidd wrik a book in favor of wojeelf and my w oti&», wigh-
out toritin agin any me, and if I SuldWt I tvouW.nt wrik
atal4Imore. Our oldministerMr.Hopewell,(a real

good ma , and a larned man too thaQ they sent to bim
once to, write agin the Unitarians, for they are a goin
ahead like statiee in New England, but he refused.

Said he, Sam,-says he, when 1 first went to Cambridge,
there was a boxer and wrastler came there, and he beat

every one wherever he went. Well, old Mr. Possit
was the Church of England pamon at Charlestown, at
the time, and a terrible powerful man he was--a rael
sueezer, and as active as a weasel. 'Well, the boxer
met him one day, a little way out of towni a takin of
his evenin wàlk, and said he, Parson, says he, they
say you art-, a most a plaguy strong man and uncommon

stiff too. . No,%v, says he, I never seed a man yet that'
was a match for me; woulil you have any objection

jist to let me be availed of your strength here in a
friendly way, by ourselves, where no soul would be
the wiser ; if you will Fll keep dark about it, 1 swan.
Go your way, said the Parson, and tempt me not; you
am a carnal minded wicked man, and 1 take no plea-
sure in such vain idle sports. Very well, said the box-
er; now here 1 stand, says he, in the path, right slap
afore you; if you pass round me, then 1 take it as a

sign that #ou are afeard on me, and if you keep the
pathq you must first put me out-that's a
&et 1 e;umn jist made a spring foniMdý and

te uick as wink, and throwed bim
right over the lm-tb"road of bis back,
and tben -walked on as if notbin ha 4ap peù-eý.-

m demure as - you please, and lookin as meek as
if bu= woWWnt melt in hie mouth. Stop, said
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the boxer, as soon as ho picked himSlf up, Mp
Paraou, mid he, that's a good mmn, and jist chuck

over my horse too, will yeu, fer 1 mym 1 believe you
could do one near about as eaxv astother. My! mùd
ho, if that donýt bang the bush ; you are another gueu
ébap from what I took you to be, any how. Now, said
Mr. HopeweU, says he, I won't write, but ifare a Unita-

rian erosm my path, FI] jist over tbe feuce with hùn in
no time, as the parmn did the boxer; for m*in ý mly

«495 andnemr thm i
wgrw A-- yow oppmenk

7&C'Vçj md a Snva7t made by that tmW yet, but TU kU you
whai I hme 8eec4 a man set his ownjlock a d«btin by hît
own imÎtim You may happify you-r enemi«, cantankeraie

Sow fflmmy*, md,&*n*ure your oton caum by i4 but I de-
fy you to e it. These writers, isaid he, put me in

d of that are boxer's pupils. He would sometimes
set two on ýem to spar; well, they'd put on their
gloves and begin, larfin and jokin ail in good humor.
Presently one en 'em would put in a preuy bard blow;

weU, toifier would return it in airnest. Oh, says the
ether, if that's your play, off gloyes and at it; sure

enough, away would fly their gloves, and à they'd
go tooth and naiL

No, Sam, the misforfin 1sýwe aretifiapt te think Scrip-
and net for ourselvmtur intended for our ne) bbéiThe poor ail tbiný-" de e3,r -the rich. Look at that

am Dives, 4ýàLy, wbu an all fired som he got into
by hýg-ýce, with 1 -a ar» ; and aint it writ as plain

any "g, that thom folka will fmd it as easy to go
to beaven, m fer a canie to go-â»ugh the eye of a

needW Well, then, the rich think it all made -fb r- the
poor--that they sharnt steai nor bear fai»e witness, but

shaU be obediem Io them the2s in authority. Aad as
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for thom are Unitarians, and he always got his dander
up when he spoke of them, why there's no doin nothin
with them, says he., When they get fairly stumped,
and you produce a* text that they can't get over, nor
get round, why they say it tante in.our varsion at all--
thaes an interpolation, its an invention oftbem are ever-
lastin monks; there's nothin left for you to do with
t 'hem, but to sarve tbem, as Parson Possit detailed the
r oxer-lay right hold of lem, and chuck lem over the
fente, even if they were. as big as all out doom
That's what our folks ought to bave done with 'ern

at first, pitched lem clean out of the state, and let
'em go down to Nova-Scotia, or sorne such outlandieh
place, f«îhýy aint, fit to live m no chriztùm country
at aýi-.I"

is -no way to'niake convarts; the tmS t«W is
to idn 'em You may stop a man's mouth, Sam, says

he, by a craInnin a book down his throat, but you
won7t, convince him. Its a fine thing to, write a book

all covered over with Latin, and Greek, and Hebrew,
Jike a bridle thats real jam, all spangled with bnm

nails, but who knows whether its right or w-rong P wby
not one in ten thousand. If I had my religion to

choSe, and wamIt able toiudge for myselý 1111 tell you
what ]Pd do : Id jist ask myself who leads tk bed liva 1
Now, says he, Sam, 1 wont say who do, it

would look like vanity to say it was the f0Éko Who hold
to our platforzn, but IU tell you who don't B aiod Mm

thd makes Me greated pmfemiow. alimy ; and mind
what 1 tell you, Sain, when you go a tradin. wîth your

elocks away down east to Nova-Scotia, and them wild
provinces, keep a bright look out on them as cant too

icucI4 for a Ion. gfaS is plaguy apt to, S= a long S».
Wem--that'is a fact.
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No. XXV

Taming a Sýrew-

ne road froui Amherst to Pan-sboro' is tedious and
unintetesting. In places it is made so, straight, that
you un see several miles of it before you, which pro-
duces an appearance of interminable length, while the

istunted g'mwth of the spruce and birch trees bespeaks
a cold thin soi], and invests the scene with a melan-
choly and sterile aspect. Here and them occurs a
little valley with its meandering stream, and verdant
and fertile intervale, wbich, though possessing nothing
peculiar to distinguish îît from many others of the

same kind, strikes the traveller as superior to, them
all, from the contrast to the surrounding country.
One of these secluded spots attracted my attention,&0 

s, whichm the number and neatness of the building
its prqprietor, a tanner and currier, had erected for

the purposes of his tmde. Mr. Slick said lie knew
him, and he guemd it was a pity he coul(Wt keep his
Vife in as good order as he did his &ctory. Iley
don1t. hiteh their horses together well at all. He is
properly hen-pecked, said he; he is aféerd to call his

soul his own, and he leads the life of a dog; you never
seed the beat of it, 1 vow. Did you ever see a rooster

hatch. a brood of chickens P No, mid 1, not that 1 can
recollect Well then I have, said he, and if he dodt

look fike a fool all the time he is a settin on the, effl
its a pity; no soul could help larfin to me MuL - Our
old nigger, January Snow, had a spite agin one of fa-
tber's roosters, seein' that he was a coward, and

woulSnt fight He used to call him Dearborneý mier
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our General that behaved so, ugly to Canada; and,
says he one day, 1 guess you are no better than a ben,
you everlastin old chicken-bearted villain, and PII

make ýou a larfin stock to ali the poultry. 1111 put
a trick on you youlli bear in mind all your born days.
So he catches old Dearborne, and pulls all the feathers
off bis breast, and strips him as naked as when he was
born, front his throat clean down te bis tail, and then
takes a bundle of nettles and gives him a proper

swite bin that stung him, and made him smart like mad ;
then he warms some eggs and puts them in a nest, and

seta the old cock right a top of 'em. Well, the warmth
of the eggs felt gond to the poor erliterls naked belly,
and kinder kept the itchin of the nettles down, and he
-%vas glad to, bide where he was, and Ijjýhenever he was
tired and got off, bis skin felt so, cold, be'd run right
back and squat down agin, and when bis féathers be-
gan to grow, and hè got obstropolous, he got another
ticklin with the nettles, tbat made him return double
quick to bis location. In a little time be larnt the trade
real complete.

Now, this John Porter, (and there he is on the bridge
1 vow, I never seed the beat o' that, speak of old Say-
tin and bels sure to appear;) well, bels jist like old
Dearborne, only lit te Itatch eggs. When we came to

the Bridge, Mr. Slick stopped bis home, to, shake bands
with Porter, whomi be recogaized as an old acquaint-

ance and eustomer. He enquired after a bark mill he
had smfflied. ftom the States for him, and enlarged
on the value of such a machine, and the cleverness of
bis countrymen who invented such useful and prof«-
ble articles; and was recommending a new process of
tanning, wheu a female voice fi-om the bouse was
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heard, vociférating, Il John Porter, come here this m>",
nute." Coming, my dear, àaid the husband. Il Come

here, 1 say, directly, why do you stand talking to that
yankee villain there." The poor busband hung his,

head, looked silly, and bidding us good bye, returned
alowly to the bouse. As we drove on, Mr. Slick said,

that was me-I did that. Di d what ? said 1. That was,
me that sent him. back, I called him. and not bis wife.

or so ; Im. a real complete hand at Ventriloquisra ; 1

' had that are bestowment 
ever since I was lknee bigh

can.,&ake off any man's voice 1 ever heerd to the very
mnes. If there was a law agin forgin that as there is,
for handwritiu, 1 guess I should bave been banged
long ago. Fve bad high goes with it many a time, but
its plaguy dangersome, and I dont practise it now but
seldom. 1 bad a real bout with that are citizen'a wifé

once, and completely broke ber in for him ; she went
as gentle as a circus horse for a space, but he let ber
have ber head agin, and she's as bad as ever now. IPII
tell you how it was. I was down to the Island a sellin
elocks, and who sbould I meet but John Porter ; well,
1-traded with him. for one, part cash, part truck and
produm, and also put off on him that are bark mill you

heerd me axin about, and it was pretty coxisiderable on

in the evenin afore we finisbed our trade. I came home
along with him, and bad the crock in the waggon to,

fix it up for hiný4 and to, shew him how to regilate it.

Well, as we neared bis bouse, he began to fret and take
on dreadful oneasy; says be, 1 hope Jane wont be abed,

if she is she'll. act ugly, I do suppose. 1-had beerd
tell of her afore; bow she used to z4M a stiff upper lip,

and make him and the broomsfick weH acquainted to-

gether ; and) sayis 1, wbydo you put up with ber tan
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trums, l'il make a fair division of the bouse with ber, if
it was me, I'd take the inside and allocate fier the out-
iside of it pretty quick thats a fact. Well, when we
came te the bouse, there was no light in it, and the poor
critter looked se streaked and down in the mouth, 1

felt proper sorry for hi m. When he rapped at the door,
i4he called out, wbos there ? Its me, dear, says Porter.
Yeu, is it, said she, then yeu may stay where you be,
them. as gave you your supper, may give you your bed,
instead of sendin -you sneakin borne at night like a thief.
Said 1, in a wÉisper, says 1, leave ber te me, John Por-
ter-jist take the borses up te the barn, and see after
them, and IPII manage ber for you, l'Il make ber as

sweet as sugary candy, never féar. The barn you see
is a good piece off te the eastward of the bouse ; and,
as soon as he was cleverly out of bea'in, says li a imita-
tin of bis voice te the life, do let nw in, Jane, says 1,

that's a dear critter, Fve brought you home some things
you'Il like, 1 kçmw. Well, she was an awful jealous
critter; says'she, take 'em to ber you spent the evenirà
with, I don't want you nor your pregents neither. Ar.-

ter a goed deal of coaxin I stood on tother tack, âââ
begau te threaten te break the door down ; says 1, yoù
old unhansum lookin sinner, you vinerger cruet yoq,
open the door tbis minit or Fll smash it right in. That
grigged ber properly, it made ber very wrathy, (for no-

dùn sets up a woman's spunk like callin her ugly,
she gets ber back right ap like a cat when a stmnge

dog comes near ber; she's all eyes, claws and bristles.)
I heerd ber bounce right out of béd, and she came

to, the door as she was, ondressed, and onbolted it; and,
as 1 entered it, she fetched me a box right across my
cheek*with the flat of ber hand, that made it tingle
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agin. l'il teach you to "U namea- agin, says she, yîV
varmint. It wasjistwhat I wanted; Iptished the dpor

tu with my foot, and seizing ber by die arm. with one
hand, I quilted ber with the horsewhip real handaum,
-with the other. At first she roared, like mad; FII give
you the ten cominandments, says she, (nieaning her

ten claws,) lIl pay you for this, you cowardly villain,
to strike a wowan. How dare you lift your hand,
John Porter, to your lawful wife, and so on; aR the
.Ûme runnin round and round, like a colt thats a break-
in, with the mouthin bit, rarein, kickin, and plungin

like statiee. Theu she began to give in. Says she, 1
beg pardon, on my knees 1 beg pardon--don't murder
met for Heaven's sake--don'4 d-ear John, don't murder

your poor wife, that's a dear. IPII do as you bid me, 1
promise to behave weH, upon my bonor 1 do-oh! dear
John, do forgive me, do dear. Wben I had ber pro-

perly brought too, for bavin nothin on but a thin un-
der garment, every"crack of the whip told like a notch
on a bakers tally, says 1, take that as a taste, of what
.yoWil catch, when you act that way like old Scratch.
Now go aud dress yourself, and get supper for me and
a istranger 1 have brought home along with me, and be
quick,'for 1 vow lH be master in my own house..

She moaned ' like a dog bit with a stone, half whîneý
IwIf yelp; dear, dear, says she, if 1 aint ali covered
over with welts as big as my finger, I do believe Fra
flayed akve; and she boohood right out like any thing.

gueuN »W 1, youlve got 'em where folks wont see lem.,
any how, and 1 calculate you won't be over fermrd to,
show lem where they be. But come, says 1, be a sûr-

rw,, or IPII quilt you agin as sure as yodre ahve-iru
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%an your hide for you, yod'may depend, you old un-
gainly tempered heifer you.

When 1 went to the barn, says 1, John Porter, your
vvife made right at me, like one ravin distracted mail,
when 1 opened the door, thinkin it was you ; and 1 wa8

-obligetl to give her a crack or two of the cowskin to
ge't élear of her. It bas efféétuated a cure completely-;

mow foller ît up, and don't let on for your life, it warnt
Vou that did it, and you'Il be master once more in your

own bouse. She's all docity jist now, keep ber so.
As we returned we saw a light in the keepin room,
the fire was blazin up cheerfuisome, and Marm Porter

moved about as brisk as a parched pea, though as si-
lent as dumb, and our supper was ready iu no tirne.
As soon as she took her seat and sot down, she spin -mg
right up on eend, as if she had sot on a pan of hot
coals, and colored all over; -and then tears started in
lier eyes. Thinks 1 to myself, 1 calculate I wrote that
ore lesson in large letters any how, 1 can read that

writin without spellin, aud rio mistake-; 1 guess youlve
got pretty well warnied thereabouts this hitch. Theu

she tried it agin, first sbe sot on one leg then on totber,
quite oneasy, and then right atwixt both, a fidgettin
about dreadfully ; like a man that's rode ali day on a,

bad saddie, and lost a little leather on the way. 1[f'ou
liad seed how she stared at Porter, it would hmte i»Wk

Y u snicker. She could'nt credit lier eyés. He wamN,
drunk, and lie warnIt crazy, but there he sot au P"*, W
and as meechin as you please. She seemed all s"ék-ý- ir-
up of a beap at bis rebelliom The- next day whéit 1
was about startin, 1 advised him to aét like a man,
keep the weatber gage now be had i4 -and all WÔU'ld

be ve but the poor critter ouly beld, cm a day -,or
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him confess al], and by all accounts he leixds a worse
life now than ever. 1 put that are trick on liiin jist

now to try him, and I see its gone pose with him;
the jig is up with him, she'Il soon call him with a whis-
fle like a dog. 1 often think ofthe hornpipe she danced
there in the dark along with me, to the music of my

whi"he touched it off in great style, that's a fact.
1 shall mind that go une while, 1 promise you. It was

actilly equal. to a play at old Bowry. You may depend,
Squire, the only way to, tame a shrew, is by the cow-

skin. Grandiâther Slick was raised all along the coast
of Kent in Old England, and he used to say there was
an oldsaying there, which, 1 expect, is not far off the
mark:

A woman, a dog, and a wainut tree,
The more you fick 'em, the better they be.

Ip No. XXVI.

7%e JWnigtr?.s Horn Mug.

'rhis, Country, said Mr. -Slick, aboundis in superiot
mili privüeges, and one would nateraHy calculate that

Mwh a sight of water power, would haee led to, a know-
I..Ame.mof ffi achinery. 1 guesa if a Blue No» wu to go

te one of our free and enlightened citizemoi and tell
him Nova Seotia wu intersected with rivera and brooks
in aU directions, and iiearly one qûorter of it covered

,with water, beld my, well N start right off and me i4
1 -vow, for 1 guen 111 lam e9methin- 1 allot Fu* au-

i
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other m-rinkle away down east there. With sur-liýipien-
did chances for experimentin, what iirst-chop müls

they mu8t bave, to a sartainty. lIl sec such new com-
biuationsý and such new applicatious of the force of
water to motion, that l'à make niy fortin, for we can
improve on any thing amost. Well, he'd find bis mi&-

take out 1 guess, as 1 did oDce, when X took passige in
the night at New York for Providence, and found my-
self the next mornin clean out to, sea, steerin away for
Cape Hatteras, in the Charleston steamer. He'd find

he'd gone to the wrong place, 1 reckon ; there aint a
mill of anykind in tbe Province fit to be e«jn. If we
had 'em, we'd sarve 'em as we do the gamblin hous«

down south, pull 'em right down, there would'nt be one
on lem left in eight and forty bours.

Some dornestic factories they ought to bave hm its
an essential, part of thý socialsystem No* weve run

to, the other extreme, its got to be too big au interest
with us, and aint suited to the political institutions of

our greptt country. Natur d"igned us for au agrieul-
tural people, and our governrneint wu predieMd en

the supposition that we would be - so. ». Hé"wiý11
wr of the same opinion. He was a great hmd at v

-iardenin, orchadin, farming, and what not. 0» even-
id 1. was up to his, hourw, and says be, Bani, wW de
you say te a boule ofmy old genaine eider? 1 &me
j ge some that will t4ke the shine off of yow fathWa,
by a long chalk. much as the oldgentleuffl brap of

bWn..-l never bring it out afore hira. He thinks ho
bu the best in all Connecticut. Ite an inneeffl mgi-
tion that; md Sani, it would be but a poor tbwg for

me to gmtify my pride, at the expens*f timNin hWne

bo baever lete on that 1 have azy better, but keeP

S -J
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dark#bout this superfine particular article of mine,
for Pd as fives he'd think so as not. He wu a real
primitive good Yuan was minister. I got, some, said
he, that was bottled tbat very year, that glorious
action was fought atween the Constitution and the
Guerriere. Perhaps the whole world could'nt shew

such a brilliant whippin as that was% It was a splendid
deed, that's a fact. The British can. whip the whole

airth, aýd we can whip the British. It was a bright
promise for our young eagle ; a noble bird that, too ;

great strentb, great courage, and surpassing sagacity.
Well, he went down to the cellar, and brought up a

boule, with a stick tied to ite neck, and day and date
to Jtý like theýYe-bilJs on the trees e in Squire Hendricks

garden. 1 like to see them are cobwebs, says he, as
he brushed 'em off, they are like grey bain in an old

ihan's head, they indicate vemmble old age. As he
uncorked it, says he, 1 guess Sam, this will warrn your

gizzard, my boy ; 1 guess our great nation may be
mmped -te produce more eleÉarKer liquor than this

hem Ita'tlle dandy, that's a fact. Tha4 said he, a
eh- hieip@4 and lookin at ite sparklin top, and

layin back his bead, and tippin off a horn mug
brim full of it-that, said he, and his'eyes twinkled

agin, for it was plaguy strong, that is the produce
of my own,-ùrchard. Well, I said, minister, says 1,
-never s« a swiggin it out of that are horn inug,
tMt 1 doit think of one of your texte. Whaes that, Sm,
mye he P for you- always bad a muet a apetial memory

,çèhen you was -a boy; wby says 1, Il that the horn of
t" rigfifeous man shall be exaitete 1 gueulbatfi what

thii mean by Il exalten the horn,» aint it P Lord if
yeu was to New Orleew, and md a blmk th*der
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cloud rise right up and cover the whole sky in itl,
yould a thought oi it if you had seed bis face. Ut ltqed
as dark as Egypt. For shame, says he, Sam, thats
ondecent; and Jet me tell you that a man that jokes on 121

such subjects, sbews both a Jack of wit and sense too.
I like mirth, you know 1 do, for its on)y the Pharisees
and bypocrites that wear long faces, 'but then mirth
must be innocent to please me ; and when 1 see a men

make merry with seriouz things, 1 set him down as a
loin sheep. That comes ofyour apectilatin to Lowell-;
and, 1 vow, them factorin towns will corrupt our
youth ofboth sexes, and become hotbed& of iniquity.
Evil communications endamnify good manners, as sure
» -ratès ; one scabby sheep will infect a whole &ck-
vice in as catchin as. thatnasty diseuse the Scotch bave,
ies got by shakin bandis, and both eend in the mme
way--in brimstone. I approbate domestie factories,
but nothin further for us. It don't suit us or our

insfimfions. A republic is only calculated for in en-
lightened and vartuoug people, and félkir ebkdy in
the farmin line. That is an innocent and a happy vo-
cation. Agriculture was ordained by Him as made uiý
for our chief occupation.

Thinks I, here's a pretty how do you do; Pm
in for it now, that's a fact; lSIl jist fall to and read
a regular sarmon, and he knows so many by beart
helil never -stop. It would take a Phiiade&pbie law-
yer to answer him So, sayi 1, nânister, 1 ex your
pardon, I feel very ugly at havin Pvela you Offéneeý
but 1 didInt meau it, 1 do autire you. It pet pX oW
unexpectedly, like a cork out of one of them are cid«

botfles, PII do niy possibles that the like don't happm
you may depend so lopose we drink aglam te
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ougpconci*liation. That I will, said he, and we wili
ba4Ç'another boule too, but 1 must put a little water

into my gktss, (and he dwelt on that word, and looked
at me, quite feelin, as much as to say, doWt for good-
ness sake inake u8e of that are word horn agin, for ifs
a joke I don't like,) for rny head hante quite the

strength my eider has. Taste this, Sam, said he,
(openin of another hottle,) it's of the same age as the
last, but made of different apples, and I am fairly
stumped soinetii-ries to say whieh is best.

These are the pleasures, says he, of a country life.
-A rnanýs own labor provides hitu with food, and an
appetite to enjoy it. Let him look whieh way he will,
and he sees the goodness and bounty of hie Creator,
Iiis wisdom, his power, and his majesty. Tbere never
was any thing so true, as that ire old sayin, " man
made the town, but God made the country," and both
bespeak their different architects in terms too plain to
be misunderstood. The one is fill*d with virtue and
the other with vice. One is the abode of pjenty, and
the other of want; one is a ware-duck of nice pure wa-
ter-and tother one a cess-pool. Our towns àre get-
tin so, commercial and factoring, that they will soon
generate mobs, Sam, (how true that are has turned
out, haint it P lie could see near about as far into a
mill-stone, as them that picks the hole into it,) and
mobs will introduce disobedience and defumee to,

laws, and tbat must eend in anarchy and bloodsbed.
No, said the old man, raising his voice, and giving the
table a wipe with hie fist that made the glasses aU jin-
glè agin, give me the country; that country to which
he that made it said, " Bring forth grasâ% the herb

yioldin seed, and the tree yieldin frui4" and tok mw

77,71
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thai il tom good. Let me jine with the féathered nibe
in the mornin, (1 hope you get up airly now, Sam;
when you was a boy there was ne gitten you out of

bed at no rate4) and at sunsel, in the bymns wbich they
utter in full tide of song to, their Creator. Let me
pour out the thankfulness of my beart to the Giver of

all good things, for the numerous blessiugs 1 enjoy,
and intreat him to, bless my increase, that 1 may have
wherewithal to, relieve the wants of others, as he pre-
vents and relieves mine. No! give me the -country.

Its Minister was jist like a horse that bas the
"vin: he sot off considerable stiff at first, but when
be once got under way, he got on like a bouse a fire.
He went like the wind, full split.

He was jist be-ginnin to warm on the subject, and 1
knew if be did, what wonderfal bottom - he had ; how

be would hang on for ever amost ; so, says Iý 1 think so
too, minister, 1 like the country, I always sleep better
there than in towns ; it tante so plaguy hot, nor so noià,,

sy neither, and then its a pleasant thing to, oit out en
the stoop and smoke in the cool,- aint it ? I think, says
1, too, Minister, that that arp uncommon bandsum eider
of yourn desarves a pipe, *bat do you think P Well,

say& he, 1 think myself a pipe woul&nt be amiss, and
1 got 8ome rael good Varginy, as you een amost ever
9eed, a present ftom Rowland Randolpb, an old col-
lege chum; and none the worse to my palate, Sarn, for
bri'dgi*p bye gone recollections with it. PhSbe, my,
dear, eMd he to, bis darter, bring the pipes and tobacco.
As soon as the old gentleman fairly got a pipe in bis
mouth, 1 give PhSbe a wink, as much as to say, wami
that weil done. That's what 1 call a most particular

hmcbum fm He eau talk aoWý (and that I do âketu
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hear him do,) but he can't make a speech, or preach a
sarmon, and that I dWt li» to bear him do, except on

Sabbath day, or up to Town Hall, on oration times.
MinistV was an uncommon pleasant man, (for there

was notiiin amost., he did'nt know,) except when he
groit his dander up, and then he did spin out hie yarne

for everlastinly.
But Frn of his opinion. If the folks here want their

country to go abead, they must honor tfie ploughý and
General Campbell ought to, hammer that are into tbeir
noddles, full chiseU, as hard as he n d e. 1 could
larn hira somethin, I guess, about hÎnmerivn he aint up
to. lit, tante every one that knows bow to beait a thine
into a man's head. How could 1 have sold so many
thousand clocks, if I had'nt had that nack. Why, I
would'nt have sold half a dozen, you may depend.

Agriculture is not only neglected but degraded here.
What a number of young folks there seem to be in

these parts, a ridin about, titivated out real jamý in
their go-to-meetin clothes, a doin nothin. It's melan-
choly to think on it. Thats the effect, of the last war.
The idieness and extravagance of those times took
root, and bore fruit abundantly, and now the young
people are above their busines. They are too high in
the instep, thats a fact Old Drivvle, down here to
Maccan, said to me one day, for gracious sake, says
he Mr. SIický do tell me what Ishall do with Johnny.

His mother sets great store by him, and thinks he's
the tnakins of a considerable smart man-he's growin
up fast now, and 1 am pretty well to do in the world,
and remonable forehanded, but I dont know . wl 'Mt the
doge to put him. toi. The Lawyers are like spiders,
theyve eat up all the Oies, and 1 guesa they11 have to

k" .- ý. . - el 9 llw,. ý 1. ýý4 i.ýý 100
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eât each other scon, for there's more on 'em, than caueets
now every court The Doctors' trade iii a poor one,

too, they don't get barely cash enough to pay for their
medicines ; 1 never seed a country practitioner yet that

made any thing worth speakin oL Then, as for preach-
in, why church and dissenters are pretty much tarred
with the same stick, they five in the sune pastur with
their flocks ; and, between 'em, its fed down pretty
close 1 tell you. What would you advise me to do

with him P Well, imys 1, MI tell you if you woPei be
nùffywithme. MiffywithyouindeedsaidheI«guens

IPII be very much obliged to you ; it tante every day
,one gets a chance to consult with a person of your ex-

perience-1 count it quite a privilege to bave the opi-
nion of such an undemtandin man as you be. Well,

,says 1, take a sfick and give him a, rael gSd quiltin,
jist tanUm hizu like blazes, and set bini to work4-

What dues the critter want P you bave a good farm
for him, let him go and airn bis bread ; and wh« he-,
can raise that, let him get a wife to, make butter for it -
and when he bas more of both than he wants, let hirn
seâ .em and lay up bis money, and ho will' soon have
his bread buttered on both aides--put him to, eh ! why
put him to the PL-ouait- Me mut nattra4 Me most hap",
lm U" emi, and Me mut h=Uky mplaymeW in Me

wor&L Bua, mid the oldmau (and he did not look over
balf pleased) markets are so confbunded dull, labor se

bigh, and the banks and great folks a swallerin all up
so, there dont seem much encouragement for farmeM
its bard rubbin, now-a-days, to live by the plough.

he'Il be a bard workin poor man all bis days. Oh!
says 1, if ho wants to get rich by farmin, be can do
that, too. Let him sell bis wheat, and eat hie oatmealP
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and rye ; @end his beeÇ mutton and poultry to marketý
and cat bis pork and potatoes; make bis own cloth,
weave bis own linen, and keep out of shops, and he'11

soon grow rich-there are more fortins got by savin
than by makin, 1 guess, a plaguy sight-he cant eat hie

cake and have it too, that's a fact. V&, make a farmer
of him, and yeu wiU have the 8aii#acfion of suir« him
an honégt, an independent, and a rerpectable member of

irociety -more hmest than traders, more independent than
prgfemional mn, and more respectable thm tilhen

Ahern! saýys Marm. Drivvle, and she began to clear
ber throat for action ; she sltimped, down ber nittin,
and clawed off ber spectacles, and looked right straight
aime, so as to take good aim. 1 seed a regWar nor-
wester a bruin, I knew it would bust somewbere sar-
tan, and make all emoke agin, so 1 cleared out and

jeft old Drivyle to stand the squaIL " 1 conceit he must
have bad a tempestical time of it, for she bad güt ber

"Ebenezer up, and looked like a proper sneezer. Make
ber Johnny a fariner, eh! 1 guess that was too much
for the like o ber to stomach.

Siuire, continued the Clock maker, (w ith such an
'ýW of coneern, that, 1 verily believe, the man féels an
interest in the wel&re of a Province, in which he han

spent so long a time,) Prùk, Sptù-e, and a faise p",
too, i# the ruin of 9ýis country, 1 hope I mm bc sbnned if
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The Whüé Mgger-

Une of the most amiable, and at the mme time moO
amusing traite, in the Clockmakerls character, w» the

attachment and kinduess with which he regarded hà
borse. He considered " Old Clay" ai; far above a

Provincial Hom, as he did one of bis " free and en-
lightened eitizené" superior to a Blue Nose. He. treated

ihim as a travelling companion, and when conversation
:Oagged between us, would often soliloquize to binh a

habit contraeted from pursuing hiii journeyis alône.
Weil now, he wouid say, " Old Clay," 1 peu you took
your time a goin up thatare hill, 'i;pom we progrue
iaow. Go along you old sculpin, and turn out your toe&
1 reckon you are as deff au a Lzbad, do you bear tberet
69 go abead Old Cla " There now, he'd say, Squim,y-
aint that dreadfid pretty P Theré's action. Thai look*
about right-legi; all under him-gathers ail up siýi«_
---no bobbin of bis head-no rollin of biii abould«'
no wabblin of bis hind pans, but steady as a pump*614
and the motion aU underneath. When he fairly ky*

hünself to ili he trots like all iýengeance. Theu look
at his earejist Uke rabbits, none ol ur flop ears like

them Amherst beasta, balf horses, half pig% but otmit
up and piueted, and not too near at the tips ; for that
are, 1 concait, always shews a horse aint true to draw.
7%ffl M Sdy tm IhilW8, Squire, toorth lookin at in a

horie, action and joundneas, for I nevertato a criU« tlW
had good action ihd- was a bad beM. Old Clay puts m»
in mind of one of our free and enlightened
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Excuse me, said I, Mr. §Iiclc, but really you appropn-
ate that word Il free" to your countrymen, as if you

thought no other people in the world were entitled to
it but yourselves. Neither be they, said he. We first
sot the example. Look at our declaration of indepen-

Jk w» writ by Jeg«soo, and he was the fint
of the age, perbape the world neirer »ed hà diUo,.

les a beautiful piece of penmanahip thal4 ho gà» âe
BA" the butt eend of hie nùad them 1 calculme

.YOU COU14%t falt it. in no particulat, Wà> §ýe»eràUY al-
lowed týbe hie cap shie£ In tbe firet page of i1ý se-

eond »étion, and " vam, am these werdks, " Wé
hold this tnxh to be self-evident, that aU men are ore-

eted. equalý" 1 guesa King GeSge turned hie quid
when he reed that. It was somethin- to ýh&w ont he

%&&nt been -used to the ffavor"-ùfý 1 reekon. Jeffer»n
,,tmlbut t» ingert-one litde word, imid 1, he shSuld bave

saidy " aH. white men ;» for, as it new st»daý it is a
practical untruth, iü a country whieh tolerates domes-
tic élavery in its worst and nwM forbidding form. It
is a deèlaration of dàme, and not of indépendeam It
!a aé perfiect a mienomer as ever 1 knew. Well, mid
he, 1 must admit there is a screw louse 9omewhere

thereabonts, and 1 wish it would convene tô,C Ongreffli
to do somethin or another about our inîggemý but 1. am
not quite certified how that is to be mA to righi&-I

Sncait that ýou don"t underatand us. %4 mtid heý
(evading the è"ject with hie usual dezterityl) we deal
only in niggers,-and those thick skUfflý crooked
shanked, flat footed, long beeled, wooly headed gen-
tlemen, don't seem fit for much else but silavery, 1 do

suppou. They aint fit to eontrive for themeelves.
They are jist Hke grasshoppers they dance and sing



all suminer, and when winter comes they have nothin.
provided for it, vaid lay doivn and die. They require
nome one to see arter them. Nov, we deal in black
niggers ouly, but the blue noses sell their own spe-
cieti--they trade in white slaves. Thank God, said 1,
elavery does not exist in any part of bis Maïestyle do-
minions now, we bave at last wiped off that national
*tain. Not quite, I guese, said lie, with. au air of tri-
umph, it tante doue with in Nova Seotia, for I have

seed these bunia-n cattle sales with rny own eyes-J
was availed of the truth of it up hére to old Furlong's,

lut November. IPII tell you the story, said he ; and as
this story of the Clockrnaker's contained some extra-
ordinary statements, which I had never'beard of be-
fore, 1 noted it in my journal, for the purpose of ascer-
taining tbeir truth; and, if founded on faet, of laying

them before the proper autbofities.
Last fali, said he, 1 was on rny way to Partridge Is-

land, to ship off some truck and produce 1 bad taken
in, in the way of trade; and as 1 neared old Furlong9s
bouse, 1 seed an amazin crowd of folks about the door;
1 said to «iyseIfý Lsays I, whose dead, and what's to p&y

now-what on airth is the meanin of all this P la it a
vandew, or a weddin, or a rolin &olick, or a religicus
stir, or;what is it ? Thinks 1, PII sce, 80 1 bitches Old
Clay to the fence, and walks in. It was some time
afore 1 wae able to swiggle my way throl the crow-d,
and get into the bouse. And«wben 1 did, who abould
1 see but deacon Westfail, aimooth, faced, slick baired,
meechin lookin chap as you'd see in a hundred, a
standin on a moi, with an auctioneerlis hammer in

his band ; and afore him wu one Jerry Oais and Iiiis
wife, and two little orphau children, the prettiest little

0 -
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toads 1 ever beheld in all My born days. Gentlemen,
Emid bel 1 will begin the sale by putting up Jerry Oaks,
ofApple River, be's a considerable' of a smart man yet,

d can do mauy little chores besides fýedin the chil
dren and pigs, I guess he's near about worth bis keep.

Will' you warrant him sound, wind and limb P says a
tall ragged lookin countryman, fýr he looks to me as if

he was fouudered in both feet, and had a string balt
into the bargain. When you are as old as 1 bel ýays

Jerry, mayhap you may be foundered too, young man.
1 have seen the day when yon would'nt dare to pass

tliat joke on me, big as you be. Wlill any gentleman
bid fur him, says the deacon, he's cheap at 79. 6d.

Why deacon, said rry, why surely your honor is'nt
a goin for to seil me separate &om. my poor old wife,
are you P Fifty years have we lived together as man
and wife, and a good wife bas she been ro me, tÉrough
all my troubles and trials, and God knows I have had
enough of lem. No one knows my ways and my ait-

ments; but her, and who can tend me so kind, or who
will bear with the complainte of a poor-old man but
his wife. Do, deacon, and Heaven bless you for it, an-&

youM do sell us together. We have.- but a few days
to live now, death will divide us soon enougb. Leave

her to clése my old eyes, when the struggle cômes,
and wheu it comes to you, deacon, as come it. mùm to
us all, may this good deed rise up fôr you, as a memo-
rial before God. 1 wish it had pleased hîm to have
taken us afore it came to this, but hie will be dune ; an(l
he hung bis head, as if he feit he had drained the cup
of degradation to its dregs. Cault afford it, Jerry-

;anlt afford itl old man, said the deacon, (with such a

smile as a November mun gives, a passin atween clouds.)
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Last vear they took oats for rates, now nothin bu$-'
wbeat will go down, and that's as good as cash,

youlti bang on as most of you do yet these many
There's eld Joe Crowe, I believe in my coniscience

will &e for ever. The biddin then went on, and
was sôld. fer six shillings a week. Wel4 the pour

critter gave one long loud deep groa% and then folded
Ibis arme -over his breast, se tight that he seemed

tryin to keep in hie heart -from, bustin. 1 jùtied the
misfortinate wretch fitom mye sou], 1 don"t know as 1

ever feit so, streaked a-fore. Not so bis wife, eh@ was
all tongue. She begged and prayed, and cryed, and
scolded, and talked at the veiry tip oeud of hez voice,

till she became, poor critter, exhausted, and w«t off
in a fairitin fit, and they ketched her up and carried
her out to the air, and she was sold in that condition.
Well 1 could'nt make bead or tail of aU this, 1 could
hardly believe my eyes and ears, - so, says, I, to John
Porter, (him that lies thet catamotuit of a wife, that 1
had such a totns witb,) John Porter, mye 1, who ever
éeed or beerd tell of the like of this, what under the
sun dves it ail mean P What bas that are Mtter dène,

that he should be sold, arter that fashioa P Doue, »W
lie, ivhy not1in, and thàt's, tbe reawn tbey sell him.
This in ýtewn meetin day, and we ai ways sell the poor
for tbe - year, Io the lowest bidder. Them tha will
keep them for the lewestmm, g«s -henu Why, mye 1,
that feller thm beugM him is a pauper hinmIf, to my

sartan kmvdedge. )f you wem Io take bina up by the
heefs wd shake him fer a week,. you couddlnt "e

sixpenS out of bien. How cm he keep him P il ap-
pem te me-the poor buy the poor bere, and tint they

all starve together. $ayq 1, there was a very good
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man once 11 veld to Liverpool, so good, lie said lie liad'nt
înned for seven years; weil lie put a m'il dam across

the river, and stopt ali the fish froin goin upý and the
court fuied him fifty pounds for it, and this good man

was so wrathy, lie thotjçrht lie sliould feel better to
swear a little, bùt conscience told him it was wicked.

So he compotinded with conscience, and cheated the
devil, by callin it a Il dam fine business." Now, friend
Porter, if tlùs is your pôor law, it is a damn poor law,
1 tell you, and no good can coine of such bard-hearted

doins. It's no wonder your country don'tproisper, for
who ever hiQerd of a blessin on such cariýÏîus on as

this Says 1, did you ever hear tell of a sartan rich
man, that had a beggar callied Lazarus laid at bis gate,
and how the dogs bad more compassion than he had,
and came and licked hiï soreýý P cause if you have, look

at that forehanded and sponsible man there, deacon
Westfail, and you ece the rirli man. And then look
at that are pauper, dragged away in that ox-cart frorn
bit; w ife for ever, 1 ike a fe Her to States' Prison, and you

see Lazarus. Recollect what follered, John Porter,
and have neither art nor part in it, as you are a Chris-
tiàn man. It fairly made nie sick all dav. John Por-
ter follered ine out of the bous-e, and as 1 was a turn-
in old Clay, said he, Mr. Slick, says he, I never seed it
in that are light afore, for its our eustom. and exugom

you,.know will reconcile one to Most any thipg. 1
inust say, it does appear, as you lay it out, an unféelin

way *f providin for tbe poor; but, as touchin the
mattèr of dividen man and wife, why, (and he peered

all roudd to see that no one was within hearin,) why
I dont know, ý_ýut if it was my allotryent to be sold,

J
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Pd as lives they'd seil me separate from Jane as no4
for it appears to me its about the best part of it.

NONV, what 1 bave toid you Squire, said the CloeW.,
maker, is the truth ; and if members, instead of thew.

everlastin politicks, would ouly look inte these mattere
a litüe, 1 guess it would be far better fbr the Country.,
Se, as fur our declaration of independence, 1 guem
Yeu neeSnt twitt me with our telave-»Ies, for we deai
only in blacks ; but blue nose approbates no distine-

tîown colours, and when reduced to poverty, is re-
duced to siavery, aud is sold-----a White Xigger.

No. xxvM

nre in the Dainj.

As we approached within fifteen en miles of
Parrsboro, a sudden turn of the road =brought direct-

ly In front of a large wooden house,- consisting of iwo
stories and an immense roof, the heighth of wMeli
eýdwýe if" much iucreased by a stone f(xind&tiým, ri-
sing!@Gýl ficiet above ground. Now, did you e'V-erqeIMý
said Mr. Slick, such a catamaran as that; there's-a pro.&
per goney for yeu, for to go and raise such- a -buildin
as that are, and he as much use for it, 1 do euppom, tis

my old waggon here bas for a fifth wheel. Dhie Nou
81,ways "es keer to, have a big bouse, cauge it shows

-big man, and one that's considerable forehanded,-md
préfty well to de in the world. These Nova Scodaniq

tum up theif blue noses, as a boule nose porpoi» tutns
up his swut, and puff and snort- exactly like him nt
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-a mail bouse. If neighbor Carrit bas a two story
all filled with winders, like Sandy Hook light

wse, neighbor Parsnip must add jist two feet more
-*à to the post of h isn, and about as much more to tho

rafter, to, go "ead of him; so all these long sarce gen-
tlenien strive Zho can get the furdest in the sky, away

from their farm s. In New Engiand our maxim is a
sinall house, and a most au everlastin almighty big
barn ; but these critters revarse it, they have littio
hovels for tbeir cattle, about the bigneiss of a good size -
able bear trap, and a house for the humans as grand as

Noah'sArk. Weil, iist look at it and see what afigur it
does eut. A a old hàîît stufffied into one pane of glass,
and an old flannel petticoat, as yaller as jaundice, in
another, -finish off the front; an old pair of breechem,
and the pad, of a bran new cart saddle v,-orn out, titivate
the eend, while the backside is ail closed. u onaccount
of the wind. When it rains, if there aint a pretty how-

-(Io-you-do, it's a pity-beds toated out of this room, and
tubs set in'tother to catch soft water tg_Àv.asli ; while the
clapboards, loose at the eends, go clap,, clapý,ýlapjik&

galls a hacklin flax, and the winders and doors ke& a
dancin to the music. The only dry place in *e'nmffl
is in the chimbley corner, where the folks àuàà,lo
up, as an old lien and ker chickens do under a cart of
a wet day. I wish 1 had the matter of half a dozen
pound of nails, (you'11 hear the old gentleman in the
grand bouse say,), Fil be darned, if 1 don't, for if 1 had,
V -d fix them. are clapboardêi, 1 guess tbeeil go for it
tome cC these days. 1 wish yo - u haël, his wife woWd

sayý for they do malie a most particular unhansurn clat-
ter, that's a fact ; ajid so they let it be till the next

tempetical time cornes, and theu they wish agin. Now
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this grand ho-ase bas onlv two rooms down stairs, that
are altogether slicked up and finished off complete, the

other is jist petitioned off rough like, one half grec
dark entries, and tother half places that look a plaguy
sight more like packin boxes than rooms. Well, ali
up stairs is a great onfarnished place, filled with every
sort of good for nothin trunipery in natur-barrels

without einds- -corn cobs balf busked-cast off clothes
and bits of old barness, sbeep skins, hides, and wool,
apples, one half rotten, and tother half squasbed-a
thousand or two of shingles that have bust their withs,
and broke loose all over the floor, hay ra-es, forks and

sickles, without handles or teeth ; rusty scythes, and
odds and eends without number. When any thing is
wanted, then there is a general overhaul of the whole
cargo, and away they get shifted forrard, one by one,

all handied over and chucked into a beap together.till
the lost Pne is found ; and the next time, away they gf t
pitched to the starn agin, higglety pigglety heels over
head, like sheep taken a split for it over a wall ; only
they increase in number each move, cause some on
em are sure to get broké into more pieces than tfiey

was afore. Whenever 1 see one of these grand bouses,
and *hit fqpkin out o' the winder, with nary head in it,

-thifflS lýý'19-be darned if thats'a Place for a woôden
clock, nothin short of a London touch would go down

with them. folks,- so 1 cileulate 1 "ont aliiht.
Nneinever you come to such a grand place' as this,

Squire, depend (>n't the farm is all of a piece, grec
crops of thistles, and an everlastin yield of weeds, and
cettle the bèst-fed of any in the country, for they are -

always in'the gi-ain:fields or mowin lands, and the pigw
a zoot.in in the potatoc patches. A spic and spaii new'

1 1061
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gig at the cloor, shinin like the n3ud boýnks of Windsor,
when tbe- san's on 'eiii, and an old wrack of a bay wag-
g9n, with its tongue onhitelied, and stickla out behind
like a pig's tail, all inclicate a big man. Ile's above
thinkin of farmin tools, he sces to the bran new gig,
aud the hired helps look arter the carts. Catch him
w-ith bis go to, meetin clothes on, a rubbin agin their
nasty greasy axles, like a tarry nigger; not he, indeed,
be'd stick you up with it.

The last tline 1 came by here, it wasa 1 ittle bit artez
day light àown, rainin cats and dogs, and as dark as

Egypt; so, thinks I, l'Il jist turn in here for shelter to
Squire Bill Blake's. Well, 1 knocks away at the front
door, tili 1 thought Ild a split it in : but arter a rappin
awhile to no purp - oSeý and findin no one come, 1 grupes
my way round to the back door, and opens it, and

feelin all along the partition for the latch, of the keep-
ùi room, without finding it, 1 kriocks agin, when some
one from inside calls out 1 walk.' Thinks 1, 1 don't cle-

verly know whether that indicaLes 1 walk in,' or 1 walk
outý its plaguy short, metre, thafs a fact ; but 1111 see,

any how. Well, arter gropin about awhile, at last 1
got hold -of the string and lifted the latch and walked
in, and there sot old inarm Blake, close into-oake c,gfwr
of the chimbly fire- place, a see-sawin in a r çbair,
and &halfgrownblark house belp, half asleep in tothercoýçer, a scroudgin up over the embers. Who be you,
said MarM »Iake, for 1 can't see, you, A strangexý,êeid.
1. Beck, says she, speakin to the black heifer in the
coruge,- »ock, eeys she - agin, raisia - her yoiee, 1 believe
y eas dýf ae, poal get up, this minit and -stin the
c ýjj 1 ffle re man. Arter the coals -wm stirr£d

inýq'aj4az6, the Old lady surveyed me frow hevA tu eot,
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she axed me niv name, and where 1 came from,
Nvhere 1 was agoin, and wliat my business was. 1 guess,

said she, vou inust be reasonabIiý wet, sit tb the lire
and dry yourself, or rnavhap vour bealth may be en-
damnified p'raps.

So 1 sot down, and we soon got pretty considerably
well acquainted, and quite sociable like, and her tongue

-whenît fairl waked -up, began to run like a mil] racey eý -,ý-vhei. the gate's up. 1 hadu't been talkin long, 'fore 1
well nigh lost sight of her altoçrether agin, for little
Beck, began. to ffiurish about ber broom, right and left,
in grec style, a clearin up, aud she did raise such an
auful thick cloud o' dust, 1 didn't know if 1 sbould ever
see or breathe either acin. Weil when ail was sot to
rights and the fire made up, the old ladX- began to
apologize for havin no candies; -sbe said s4'd had a

grand tea party the night afore, and used them aD up,
and a whole sight of vittals too, the old man fiadn't beeri

well since, and had gone to bed airly. But,..says she,
1 do wish Nvith all my beart yôu bad a come last night,
for we had a most a special supper-punkin pies and
dougb-nuts, and apple sarce, ýnd a roast goose stuffed'
with indiqu puddin, and a pigs harslet stewed in ÎD-

lasses and onions, and 1 dont kno-vv -what all, and the
fore part of te-day folks called to finish. 1 actilly
nothin left to set afore you; for it was none o'your skim-
n-rilk parties, but superfine 'uppercrust real jam, and we
made cleantàwork of it. But Fll make some tea, any
how, for you, and perhapt, arter that, said she, alterin of

hertone, perhaps you'Il expound the Scriptures, 'for
its one while since Fve heerd tbem laid open power-

fully. 1 hant been fairly lifted up since that good man
Judas Omiethorp travelled this road, and then she gave

R
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a groan. and hun.down her head and looked corner-
WaYS5 to sec 11ow the land lay t1ie.-cabouts. The tea

kettle was accordinxlv Put ou, and son-ie lard fried in-
to oil, and poured into a tumbler ; which, with the aid
of an inch of cotton. wick served as a i-nake shift for
a candle. Well, arter tea we sot and chatted awhile
about fashions, and markets; and sarnions, and sean-
dal, and all sorts oý things ; and, in the midst of i4 in
runs the nigger wench, sereemin out at tbe tip eend
of her voice, ch Missus! Missus ! there's fire in the
Dairy, fire in the Dairy El give it to you for that,

8aid the old lady, l'Il give it voui for that, you good for
nothin bussy, tÈat's ali your carelessness, go and put

it out this minit, liow on airth did it get there ? my
inight's milk gone, I dare say; run this minit and put
it out and save the milk. 1 am dreadful aféard of fire,

1 always was from a boy, and seein the poor foolieh
critter seize a broom in her fright, 1 ups with the Tea
kettle and follaws her; and away we clipt thro', the
entry, she callin out mind the cellar door on the right,
take kear of the close horse on the left, and so on, bu*
as 1 could'at see nothin, 1 kept right straight ahead.
At last my foot kotched in somethin or another, that
pitched me somewhat less than. a rod or so, right affin
the poor, k critter, and away we went,, beels over
he 1 rd a splash and a groan, and 1 smeît some-

t pl y sour, but 1 couldnt sce nothin ; at last 1
gat h of her and lifted her up, for ofie didn't sereain,

ise, and by this
ut de a su=gý kind of ch" n no

-Ume ame Idarm Blake with a light. If poor Beek
didat let- ihen in airnestand sing out, for dear life,

its a pi or she bad gone headfirst into the swill tub,
and tea kettle had sc" d her feet. She kept a
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dancin right up and down, like one ravin distracted
mad, and boohoýx1 like any tliin,,,r, claNvin away at ber

head theWbiole time, to, clear away the'stuff that stuck
to ber wool.

1 held in as long as 1 could, till 1 thought 1 should
bave busted, for no soul could help a larfin, and at last
1 haw hawed right out. You good for Dothin stupid
slut you, said the old lady, to poor Bee-, it sarves you
rigl-A, you had no business to leave it there-lIl pay
you. But, said 1, interferin for the unfortunate critter,

Good gracious vou fbrget the fire. No 1
don't, said she, 1 see him, and seesin the broora

that had fallen from the niggers hand, she exclaimed,
1 see him, the n-asty varmint, and began to belabor most

onmarcifully a poor balf starvedcur that the noise had
attracted to, the entry. l'Il teach you, said -,she, to,

drink milk; Fll larn 3-ou to steal into the dairy; and
the besot critter joined chorus -%vith Beek, and tbey
both yelled together, till they fairly made the bouse
ring agin. Presently old Squire Blake popt bis head
out of a door, and rubbin his eyes, lialf aslegp and Wf

awake, said, What the devil's to pay now, wife ? Why
nothin, says she, only "fa-e's in the dairy," and BeeWs
in the swîll tub, that's al]. Well, dont make such a
touss, then, said he, if thaes all, and he shot tu the
door and went to L-bed agirL Wheu we returned to,
:the keepin room, the old lady told me that they always
bad had a dog called Il Fiýe," ever since ber grýLndfà-

ther, Major Donald Frasees time, and w1at was very
odd, says she, everyç>ne on 'em wouki drink milà if
he .had a chance. By this time the shower wae ovçr,
and the moon shinin so, bright and cleur that 1 thougbt
Id better be up and stirrin, and arter slippin a few
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cents into the poor nigger wench's hand, 1 took leave
of thie grand folks in the big bouse. Now, Squire,.
ainong these middlin sized farniers you may lay this

down as a rule-The bigger the house, the bigger the
foo18 be that's in iL

But, howsomever, 1 never call to mind that are go
in the big house, up to the right, that 1 don't suicker

when 1 think of Fù-e in the dain,"

N o. XXIX.

A Body without a Héad.

1 allot you had ougbt to visit our great country
Squire,, said the Clockmaker, afore you quit for good

and al]. 1 calculate vou don't understand us. The

most splendici location atween the Poles is the United

States, and the first man alive is Gineral Jackson, the

hero of the age, hirn that skeered the British out of

their seven senses. Then there's the great Danel

Webster, its generally allowed, he's the greatest orater

on the face or the airtb, hy a long ehalk, and Mr. Van

Buren, and Mr. Clay, and Amos Kindle, and Judge

White, and a whole raft of statesmen, up to every

thiing, and all manner of palities; there aint -the beat
of lem to be found any where. If you was to hear
lem, 1 concait you'd hear genuine pure English for

once, any how,; for'its generally allowed we Speak

Engligh better t>an the British. Tbey all know me

-to be an American citizen here, by niy talk, fer we

Opee it complete in New England.
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ÎÏ, vou waiit to sec a free people-thcm that
MaIlLes theïr owil Jaw,ýJ accordin to dieir own Eloticns

go to tiie Lulecdi y-ou cati faIt therri at all,
thev arc a little -i-ziiii loo fi-ce. Our folks Lave their
bead a trirle too inuchi sninetltl]C.S particularly in

Elections, both in frecdoni of speech ýaj,.d freedoni of 71, J',

Press. One badnt ought to bi-rt J--,ýTIa c;tt al-n-ays, ait
that cornes uppei-inost. A horse t1iat's too firec frets
hirnself and his rider too, -and both on ern ]ose flesh. in
the long run. I'd een a most as lives use, the whip
soilletilnes, as to be for everlastenly a pi,.11in at tle rein.

Oue's arni -rets plartiv tired, that's a fact. 1 often
tbink of a lesson 1 ]ariit Jehiel Quirk once, for letten

his tongue outrun lus good nianners. 1 was down to
Rhode Liand one surniner to lara gilden and bron-
zin, so as to give the finisfiln tour.h. to my clocks. Weil,
the folks clected ine a hoz reaVel Jist to poke fun at
me, and ilIr. Jcl)lelý a bean pole of a lawyer, was at the

bottom of it. So one dav, up to Towil Hall, where
there was an oration to bc delivered on our Indepen-

dence, jist afore the orator commenced, in runs Jehiel
in a rnost allfired hurry ; and, says be, 1 --vonder, says
he, if there's are a hofrreave here, because if there be
1 require a turn of bis office, And t1jen, said he, a
lookin up to me and callin oui at the tip eend of his

voice, Mr. Ilogreave Si-lelz, says he, bere's a job out
here for you. Folks sniclzci-ed a good deal, ànd 1 félt

my spunk a risen like balf flood, that's a fact ; but 1 bit
in niy breath, and spoke quite cool. Possible> Say$
well duty, 1 do suppose, must be donc, tbough it

the most agreeable, in the world. Fve bectie. ein
says 1, that 1 would bc liable to a fine of fifty ceùiý_-q
sufferin a hog to rua at large, and as you are the bi
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grrest one, 1 presuine, in all Rhode Island, l'Il jist begiti
by ringiD your nose, to prevent you for the futur froui

pokin your snout where you liadnt ouglit to, and 1
seized him. by the nose and nearly wrung it off. Well,

you never he«à sieh a shoutin and clappin of bands,
and cheerin, in your life-they baw-hawed like thun-
der. Says 1 Jehiel. Quirk that ývas a superb joke of
yourn, how you made the folks larf didnt vou P You
are een amost the wittiest critter 1 ever seed. 1 guess

you'Il. mind your parts o' speech, and stndy the acci-
dence aorin afore you let your clapper run arter tliat

fashion, woD't vou

1 thought, said 1, that amODg ý_Ou. republicans, there
werc no gradations of rank or office, and that all were

equal, the Ilogreave and the Governor, the Judge and
the Crier, the master and his servant; and although,
from the natur of things, more power inight be en-
trusted to one than the other, yet that the rank of all

was precisely the same. Well, said he, it is so in
theory, but not always in praetice; 4nd when we do
practise it, it seenis to go a little agin the grain, as if it

warnt quite riglit neither. When 1 was last to Balti-
more there was a Court there, and Chief Justice Mar-
ighall was detailed. there for duty. Well, with us in
New England, the Sheriff attends the Judge to Court,
and, sffl 1 to the Sheriff, why dont you escort that are
venerable old Judge to the State House, hes a credit
to our nation that man, he's actilly the first pot book
on the. crane, the -whole weight is on him, if it warnt
for him the fat would be in the fire in no time ; I won-
der yon dont show him that respect-it wouldnt hurt
you one morsel, I guess. Says he, quite iniffy like,
donIt he know -the way to Court as well as 1 do ? if 1
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thouglit lie didnt, I'd send one of my nirrgers to show
him the road. 1 wonder -%v ho was his lackey last ear,

that lie Wants ine to be Iiisn this time. It don't cou-

vene to one of our free and enlightened citizens, to
tag arter an y man, that's a fac t its too En gl ish and too
fbreign for our glorious ïnstitutions. He's bound by
law to be there at 10 o'clock, and so be 1, and we both

know the way there 1 reckon.
I told the story to our minister, Mr. Hopewell (and

he has some offil notions about him that man, though
lie don't always let out what lie thinks) ; says he, Sain,
tliat was in bad taste, (a grec phrase of the old gentle-
mari s that) in bad taste, Sam. That are Sheriff was a
gonevý ; don't, eut your cloth arter his pattern, or your

garinent won't become vou, 1 tell you. We are too en-
lightened, to worship our fellow citizens as the an-

cien,61-s did, but we ought to pay grec respect to vartue
and exalte(l talents in tbis life ; an(], arter their death,
there shôUld be statues of eminent men placed in our
national temples, for the veneration of arter ages, and
publie ceremonies performed annually to their boinoË.

Arter al], Sam, said he, (and he made a considerable
of a long pause, as if he was dubersoine whether he
ouglit to speak out or not) arter all, Sam, said he, a-
tween ourselves, (but you must not let on 1 said so, for
the fuliness of time hant yet come) balfa ymd of-blue
ribbon is a plaguy cbeap way of rewarden merit, as
the English do ; and, although we larf at em, (for folks

always will larf at what they bant got, and never can
get,) yet titles aint bad thiDgs as objects of ambition,
are they P Then, tappen me on the shoulder, and look-

i ri up and smilin, as he always did when he was
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P
pleased with an idee, Sir Samuel Slick mould not
sound bad 1 guess, %N-ould it Sam ?

When 1 look at the Etiglisli Housse of Lords, said he,
iand see so inueli Iarniurr, plety, taient, honor, vartile,
end refinement, collected together, 1 ax myself this
bere question, can a system. m-hieli produces and sus-
tains such a body of men, as the world never saw be-
fore and never Nvill see agin, be defective ? Well, 1

answer Myself, perhaps it is, for all human institutions
are so, but 1 guess its een about the best arter all. It

wouldnt do here now, Sam, nor perhaps for a century
to come, buýt it ývill corne sooner or later m-ith sorne
variations. Now the Newtown pippin, when trans-

planted to England, don't produce such fruit '84, it
does in Long Island, and E-nglisli fruits don't pres-prve

their flavor here., neither; allowance must be made
for difference of soil and cIiniate--ýOh Lord! thinks
1, if he turns in to his orchard, Frn done for; lIl bave
to give hini the dodge some how or another, through
sonie hole in the fence, that's a fact-biit he passed
on that time.) So it is, said he, with constitutions;

ourn will gradually approximate to theirn, and theirn
to, ourn. As they lose their streDgth of executive, they
will varge to republieanism, and as we invigorate the
fonn of governinent, (as we must do, or go to the old
boy) we"Il tend towards a monarchy. If this comes
on gradually, like the changes in the human body, by
the slow approach of old age, so, much the better; but
1 fear we shall have fevers, and convulsion-:fits, and
cholics, and an everlastin gripin of the intestines -first;
you a4d 1 wont live to see it Sarn, but our posteriors
wili, you may eepend.

1 don't go the whole figur with minister, said the
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Clockmaker, but 1 do opinionate with, bim in part. In
our business relations we bely our politieal principlies

-we say every man is equal in the Union, aind should
have an equal',vote and voice in the Goverument ; but
in our Banks, Rail Road Coinpanies, Factory Corpera-
tions, and so on, eyery man's vote is regilated by bis
share and proportion of stock ; and if it narnt ce, no
man would take bold on these things at ail.

Natur ordained it so-a father of a fainilv is hcad,
and rules supreme in bis bousehold ; bis eldest son
and darter are like first leflenants under hirn, and then
there is an overseer o-ver the niggers ; it would not do
for ail to be equal there. So it is in the univarse, it is
ruted by one Superior Power ; if ail the Angels had a

voice in the Government 1 guess - 1-lere 1
feil fast asleep ; 1 had been nodding for some time, not
in approbation of what he said, but in heaviness of

alumber, for 1 had never before beard him so proýsy
since 1 first overtook him on the Colchester road. 1
hate polities as a subject of conversation, it is too -wide
a field for chit chat, and too often ends. in aDgry dis-
cussion. How lonc, he centinued Ibis train of specu-
lation 1 do not know, but, judging by the different as-
pect of the country, 1 must have slept an hour.

1 was at length aroused by the report of bis rifle,
which be bad discharged from the waggen. The last

1 recollected of bis conversation was, 1 tbink, about A-
merican angels having no voice in the Government, an

assertion that struck my drowsy faeulties as not strict-
]y true ; as I bad often beard. that the American ladies

talked frequÉntly and warmly on the subject of poli-
tics, and knew that one of them bad very recently- the

r,redit of breakiDg up General Jack,,,;onls cabinet,-
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When 1 awoke, the first 1 beard was Ilwell, 1 declare,
if that aint an amazin fine shot, too, considerin how
the critter was a runnin. the whole blessed time; if 1

han't eut her bead off with a ball, jist below the throat,
that's a fact. There's no mistake in a good Kentucky
rifle, 1 tell you. Whose bead? said 1, in great alarm,

wbose head, Mr. Slick? for heaven's salie what bave
you done ? (for 1 had been dreaining of those angelie

politicians, the American ladies.) Why tbat are ben-
partridge's head, to be sure, said he; don'tyou see hew
special wonderful wise it looks, a flutterin about arter

ivs bead. True, said 1, rubbing iny eyes, and opening
them in time to see the last muscular spasms of tke

decapitated body; true, Mr. Slick, it is a happy illustra-
tion of our previous conversation---a body wühoui a
Aead.

No. XXX.

A Tale of Bunker3 LEIL

Mr. Slick, like all his countrymen whom 1 have seen,
felt tjiat bis own existence was involved in that of the
Constitution of tbe United States, and that it was his

duty to uphold it upon al] occasions. He affected to
consider its government and its institutions as perfect,

and if any doubt was suggested as to the stability or
eliaracter ot either, would make the comnaon reply oF

a4 AnieTicans, Il 1 guess you don't understand' us," or
else enter into -a labored defence. When left, how-
@ver, to the free expression of his own thoughts, ho
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ivould ofteh give utterance to those apprebensione
which most men feel in the event of an experiment

not yet fairly tried, and which. bas in many parts evi-
dently disappointed the sanguine hopes of its frien&.
But, even on these occasioDs, wlien bis vigilance ftem-
cd to slumber, bc would generally cover them, by

giving them as the remarks of others, or concealing
them in a tale. It was this habit that gave bis dis-

course rather the appearaDCe of Il thinking aloudv
than-a connected conversation.

We are a great nation, Squire, lie said, that's sartain
but I'm afcard we didnt altogether start right. Its in
polities as in racin, every thing depends upon a fair
start If you are off too quick, you have to pull up

and turn back'agin, and your beast gets out of wind
and is baffled, and if you lose in the'start you hant got
a fair chance arterwards, and are plaguy apt to be joe---
kied in the course. When we set up bousekeepin, as
it were for ourselves, we bated -our step mother, Old
England, so dreadful bad, -%ve wouldnt foller any of
her ways of managin at al], but made new receipts for

ourselves. Well, we missed it in many things most
consumedlysoiüehoworanother. Didyouever-see,
said lie, a edngregation split ricrht in twe by a quarrel,
and one part go off and set up for themselves. 1 arn
eorry to say, said 1, that I bave seen some melancholy

inmnces of the kind. Well, they shoot ahead, or
drop astern, as the case may be, but tbey soon gét
on another tack, aind leave the old ship clean out o4

sight When folks once take to -migratin in religion
in this way, they never know where to bide. First

they try-one location, and then they try another;
nome seule- here and seme improve there, but they
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dont hiteh their horses together long. Soine times
they-coixplain they have loo little waler, at other times
that they have too much ; they are never satisfied, and,

wherever these separatists go, they onsettle others as
bad as themselves. I never look on a desarter as any

gnat shak«. My poor father used to say, Il Sam,
raind what 1 tell you, if a man don't agree in all parti-

culars with his church, and can't go the whole hog
with 'em, he aint justified on that account, no how,
to separate from. them, for Sam, Il Schism is a sin in the
eye of Go&" The whole Christian world, he would

say, îs divided into two great families, the -Catholie
and Protestant. Well, the Catholie is a tmited family,
a happy family, and a strong family, all governed by
one head ; and Sam, as sure as eggs is eggs, that are

family will grub out tother one, stalk, branch and root,
it won't so much as le&ve the séed of it in the ground,
to grow hy chance as a nateral curiosity. Now the
Protestant family is Lke a bundle of refuse shingles,

when withed up together, (which it never was and ne-
ver will be to all etarnity) no great of a bundle arter

all, youltiight take it up under one arm, and walk, off
with it without winkin. But, when all lyin loose as it

always is, jist look at it, and see what a sight it iiý4 all
blowin about by every -wind of doctrine, some away

up een a. inost out of si ght, others rollin over and over
in the dirt, some split to, pieces, and otbers sô warped
by the weather and cracked by the sun-no two of lem

will lie so as Io make a close jint. They are all divi-
ded into sects, railin, quarrellin, separatin, and agree-

in in nothin, but hatin each other. It is awful to, think
on. 'Tother family will some day or otber gather theni

aU up, put them into a bundle and biad tbera up ùght,
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aiyd condemn'em as fit for nothin under the suni
the fire. Now he who splits ont of these here seew,
by schism, or he who preaches schism, commits -W
grievous sin and Sarn, if you valy your own peacé

mind, have nothin to do with such folks.
Its pretty much the same in Politics. 1 aint

clear in tny conscience, Sam, about our glorious reW'
lution. If that are blood was shed justly in the rebèl-

lion, then it was the Lord's doin, but if unlawfully, how
em 1 to answer for my share in it. 1 was at Bunker's

Ilill (the most splendid battie its generally allowed that
ever was fought); what effect myshots had, 1 can't tell,

,and 1 ain glad 1 cant, all except one, Sam, and that
ishot- Here the Old Gentleman became dreadful

agitated, he shook like an ague fit, and he walked up
,and down the room, and wrung" his hand8, and

groaned bitterly. 1 have' wrastled with the Lord,
Sam, and have prayed to him. to enlighten me on that

pint, and to wash out the stain of that are blood ftom
my hands. 1 never told you that are story, nor your

mother neither, flor she could not stand ît, poor critter,
ýshe s Idnder narvous.

WéI15 Docter Warren, (the:Ùrst soldier of his age,
theugh he never fought afore,) commanded us all to
resarve our fire till7the British ca-mê' within pint blank

shot, and we could cleverly see the whites of their
eyes, and we did so-and we mowed them down like
grass, and we repeated our fire with awful effect, 1

was amSig the last that rernained bebind the breast-
work, fur miDst on lem, arter the setond sho4 eut and
rùn full split The ]British were close to us; and an

officer, with-his-sword drawn, was leading on bis men
an& encouragin them to the charge. 1 could see bis
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features, he was a rael handsum man, 1 can see hi
jaow with his white breeches and black gaiters, and red
im4 and three cornered cocked hat, as plain as if it
%Vqyesterday, instead of the year'75. Well, 1 took a
dy airri at Iiiin and fired. 1-le did'nt move for a

"«e, and 1 thou cht 1 had i-nissed hini, «when all of a
den, he sprung right straight up an eend, his sword

Pt through his hands up to the pint, and then he fell
Èat on 1 âce atop of the blade, and it came straight
out through his back. He was f 1rly skivered. 1 nevei
seed any thi-ng so awful since 1 was raised, 1 actilly
screamed out with'horror-and 1 threw away my gun,
and joined them that were retreatin over the neck to

Charlestown. Sam, that are British officer, if our re-
bellion was onjust or onlawful, was rnurdered, that's a

fact; and the idee, now 1 am growin old, haunts me
day and night. Sometimes 1 begin with the Stamp
Act, and 1 go over all our grievances, one by one, and
say aint they a sufficient justification ? Well, it makes
a long list, and 1 get kinder satisfied, and it appears aa
clear as any thing. But sometimes there come doubts
in my mind, j ist like a guest th at's not invited or not
expected, and takes you at a short like, and 1 say,
warn't the Stamp Act repealed, and concessions made,
and warnl.t offers; sent to seule all fairly-and 1 get
troubled and oneasy again ? And then 1 say to
rnyself, says 1, oh yes, but thern offers came too
late. 1 do nothirt now, when 1 am alone, but argue it

over anct over again. 1 actilly dream. on that man in
my sleep sometimes, and then I see him as plain as if

he was afore nie, and 1 go over it all agin till 1 come'
to that are shot, and then I leap right up in bed and
seream like all vengeance, and your mother, poor old
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itritter, says, Sam, says she, what on airth ails you-k
make you act so like old Scratch in your sleep-74 ab.

believetheré'-ssoinethinoranotheronyourconsciettio&,:..,-,
And 1 say, Polly -dear, 1 guess were a goin to b

rain, for that plaguy cute rheumatis bas seized myl.,
and it dures antapDize me so 1 bave no pence. x
ways does so when it's like for a chaiige. Dear
she says, (the poor simple critter,) then 1 guess I

better rub it, hadInt 1, Sam ? and she crawls out of
and gets ber red flannel pettie-oat, aDd rubs away a

my foot ever so liong. Oh, Sam, if she could rub it out
of my heart as easy as she thinks -she rubs it out of my
foot, 1 should be in peace,, that's a fact.

What's done, Sam, can't be helped, there 'Is Do use in
-rryin over spilt milk, but still one can't help a thinkin
-on it. But 1 dont love schisms and 1 dont l-ve rebel-
lion-.

Our re-volution bas made tis grow, faster and grovr
richer; but Sam, when we were younger and pporer,

-,ýve were more pious and more happy. *We have no-
thin fixed eithe-r in relicion or polities. What con-
nection there ougbt to be at--.veen Church aud State,
1 am not availed, but some there ought to be as sure as
the Lord made Moses. Religion when left to itself, as

with us, grows too rank and luxuriant. Suckers and
sprouts,-and intersectin g- shoots, and superfluous wood

make a nice shady tree to look a4 but where's the
frui4' Sam? that's the que.stion-where's the fruit P
No; the pride of bu man wisdom, and the presumption

it breeds will ruinate us. Jefferson was au infidel,
and avowed it, and gloried in i4 and called it the en-
lightenment of the age. Cambridge College is Unitu-
rian, cause it lookis wise to doub4 and every drumstick
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,qf ýa boy ridicules the belief of hi& forefathers. W our

fflffltry is to be darkened by infidelity, our Ckvern-
defied by every State, and every State ruled by

hen, Sain, the blood we shed in our revolution
atoned for in the blood and suffering of our
chizens. The murders of that civil war will L

4 by a political, suicide of the State.,
am somewhat of fatbees opinion, said- the Clock

ker4wut4 I dont go the whole figur with him, but he
nt have. made such au everlastin touss about fix-

au thai are BrW'th officer's flipt for him, for he'd a died
of hiniselt hy this time, 1 do suppose, if ho had a miss-
ed his &bot at him. Praps we might- have done a
Jittle better, and praps- we mightu't, by sticken a littler
closer to the eld constitution. But one thing 1 wili
nay, 1 think arter all, your Colony Goverument is about.
es happy and as a gooda one aa I know on. & man's
life and property are well.prolected here at little cost,,

and he can- go where he likes and do what he likes:
provided hedont trespass on his neighbor.

1 guess that's enough for ally on us, now ixi t it

N-0. XXXL

GýzUisg a Blue Noee-ý.

1 allet, sald Mr. Slick, that the Blue Nosffl are the

Most gullible folks en the faee of the airth-rigular
soft horns, tbat's a fact. Politicks and such stuff ffl

lem a gapin, like children in a chinaMy corner fistenen
to Wes ý--cf ghosts, Salem wàrhu, and blo-ça Sç"

Wi
'te",
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snow storms and while they stand starin ainud È
ail eves and mouth, they get their pockets Pl
every cent th,-tt"s in 'em. ône candidate CIÏt>b"

f-1 Feller citizens, this country is goin to the dé
over band ; look at yotir rivers, you have no b

vour wild lands, you have no roads; at your
vou hante got a cent in it ; at your markets, tbi*n
fetch nothin; at vour fish, illelankees ketch 'em.,.e-"

There's nothin bebind vou but suffierin around IVOU
but poverty, afore you, but slavery and death. Whaeà
the cause of this unheerd of awfui state of things, av,

what's the cause P Why Judges, and Banks, and Law-
yers, and great folks, have sivallered ail the money.

'rhey've got vou dôwn, and thev'll keep you do-wn . to
all etarnity vou and your posteriors arter Vou. Ri-se up
like men, arouse yourselves like freemeD, and elect
me to the Legislatur, and lIl lead on the small but
patriotic band, FIl put the big -wigs thro' their facins,
PH make 'em shake in. their Shoes, l'Il knock off vour
ellains and make vou free." Well, the güneys fall tu
and elect him, and be desarts riglit away, with balls,
rifle, powder horn and al]. He promised too much.

Then comes a rael good man, and an everlastin fine
preacher, a most a special spiritual man, renources the
world, the flesh, and the devil, preaches and prays day

and night, so kind to, the poor, and so, humble, he bas
no more pride than a babe, and eo short-handed hels
no butter to bis bread-ail self denial, mortifyin the

fl-esh. Weil, as soon as he can work it, be rnarries the
richest gall in ail his flock, and tben bis bread is but-
tered -on both isides. iTé promised too much.

Thep comes a Doctor, and a prime article he is too,
I've o,-otý says heý a screw augur emetic and hot crop,

S-3

't
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md if 1 cant cure ail ýsorts ol thin ýJ 0
SI ea"My namequïclç. Weil he turns stom h oe

4iW" ou4 and leaves poor blu os ketýboth.
nos ad man-pý&m ed loo much.

-comes a Lawyer, an bonest lawyer too, a raelr under the sun as stiraight asa, shingle in ail his
He% so honest he cant bear to hear tell ofelber-lawyers, he writes agin 'em, raves agin'eni, votesem, they are ail rogue8 but him. Hels iist theiman to take a case in hand, cause he will see justicedone. Weil, he wins his case, and fobs all for costs.cause he's sworn to see justice done to--hims;plr M.

Pr&m48edloo much.
Then comes a Yankee Clockmaker, (and here Mr,Slick looked up and i3miled,) with his I' Soft Sawder,"and l'Human Natur," and he selis clocks warrantedto run from Julyte Etarnity, stoppages ineluded, and1 must say they do run as long as--as long as woodenclocks commonly do, that's a fact. But 1111 shew youpresently how 1 put the leak into 'em, for here's a fel-ler a little bit ahead on us, whose flint Ive made upmy inind to fix this while past. Here we were nearlythrown out of the waggon,-by fýe breaking down ofone of those smali wooden bridges, which prove saannoying and so dangerous to, travellers. Did you hearthat are snap? said he, well as sure as fate, l'Il breakmy clocks over thern etarnal log bridges, if Old Clayclips over them arter that fashion. Thein are poleà;are plagny treacherous, they are Pst like old MarmPatience - Dotsgood's teeth, that keeps the great UnitèdIndependent Democratic Hotel, at Squaw Neck Creek,in Massachusetts, one balf gone, and tother half rotteneendq. 1 thoueht you had disposed -of your lut Clock,
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said 1, at Colchester, to Deacon Flint. So I dititt he
replied, the last one 1 fiad to sell to him, but I g9t *few.
left for otber folks yet. Now there is a tn#»: #a'..

this road, one Zeb ýMIeD, a real genuine skindii4ja,
per close fisted eustomer as vou'Il arnost see »y
and one that«s not a'togetùer thlb straight thýqq, in
bis dealin neithei. lie dont want no one to liye 1w

Iiiinself, and he«S mighty !4ýqn(îsum to me, sayia îpjr
Clocks arc aïl îi eljeat, and that we ruinate the come

try, a drainin every drop of money out of it, a calfin
a Yankee broom and what not. But it tante all jist
Gospel that ho says. Ni ow l'il put a Clock on him
afore ho knows it, l'Il go right into bim as slick ais a
whistle, and play him to the eend of my line like a
trout. l'Il have a hook in bis gills, while he's a think-

in he's only smellin at the bait. There he is now, FII
bc darned if he aint, standin afore bis shop door, look-
in asstroDg aB high proof Jamttiky; 1 guess l'il whip it
out o' the bung while he's a lookin arter the spicket,
and praps he'Il be none o' the wiser till he finds it out,
neither.

Well Squire, how do you do, said he, how's all te
home ? Reasonable well, 1 give you thanks, wont'you
alight ? Cant to-day, said Mr. Slick, Ilm in a consi-
derable of a hurry to katch, the Packet, have you any
commands for Sow West? Ilm goin to the Island, and
across the Bay to Windsor. Any word that way ? No
says Mr. Allen, none that 1 eau think on, unlesis it be
to enquire how butter's goin; they-tell me cheese is
dowu, and produce of all kind particular dull this fall«
Weil, Im glad 1 can tell you th-at question, said Slick,
for 1 dont calculate to return to, these parts, butter is

rWn a cent or two ; 1 put mine off mind at 10 pence.
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i -etùrn possible ! why how vou talk bave you
with the clock ti-,--tde 1 guess 1 have, it tante
lw«t* follerin now. Nlost tiniej said the other, laugh-

fw by all àccounts the elocks warnt Niorth havin,
&týb 'zWnt infarnal dear too, tbiks begin to get their

%»n. It watht needed in -our case, said Mr
Ofick, with that peculiai-]y compose(] manner, that in-

'dicat« suppressed feeling, for you were alvays wide
awake, if ail the folks had cut their eye teeth as airly

as you did, their'd be plaguy few clocks sold in these
parts, I reckon ; but vou are right, Squire, you may
Say that, they actilly -%vere not worth havin, and that's
the truth. The fact is, sai(] he, throçtitig down bis
reinsý and affecting a most confidential tone, 1 felt al-

inost ashamed of thern mysell; 1 tell you. The loDg
and sbort of the matter is jist this, tbey dont make no
good ones now-a-d,-,tys, no more, for they calculate 'em
ibr shippin and not for home use. 1 was ail struck up
of a heap when 1 see'd tbe last lot 1 got from. the
States ; 1 was properly bit by thein, you may depend ;

they didnt pay cost, for 1 couldnt recommeDd them
with a clear conscience, and 1 fnust say 1 do like a fair

deal, for I'm strait up and down, and love to go right
ahead, that's a fact. Did yon ever see them 1 fetched

when 1 first came, them, 1 sold ovt, r the Bay P No, said
31r. Allen, I cant say 1 did. Well, continued he, they
ivere a prime article, 1 tell you, no mistake there, fit for
any market, its generally allowed there aint the beat
of them. to be found any-%,%,here. If you want a clock,
and can lay your bands on one of them, 1 advise -you
not to let go the chance ; you'11 know'em by the 1 Low-

ell' mark, for they were all made at Judge Belers fac-
tory. Jquire Shepody, down- to Five Islands, axed me
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t'O get hiin one, and a sl)ecial Job 1 had of 1tneair about

more sarcli arter it tliali it worth, but 1 di4 ««
hini one, and a particular Landýstin-i one it is, cqP610
and gilt superlor. 1 guess its -%vorth ary half dom»-,W

tliese parts, let tothens be Nviiere they may. If llçouw
a got supplied with the like o' t1liem, 1 could a made.#-

grand spec out of them, flor tiiey took at once.. ".

went off quick. Have vou got it- -with you, mid Mr*

Alleu, 1 should like to see it. Yes, 1 bave it here, au
doue up in tow, as snug as a Lird's egg, to keep il from.

jarrin, for it hurts'em coiisuiiýie(,Iy to jolt'ein over thetti

are etarnal wooden br.Jçres. But iîs no use to, take it oià15

it aint for sale, its bespoke, and 1 wmuld'nt tak-e the same

trouble to get another for twenty dollarsi The ouly

one that I know of that there'8 any chance of gettin, is

one that Inerease Crane hgs up to Wilmot, they say

hé'a a S'Eïliii
After a good deal of persuasion, Mr,, Slick unpacked-

the clock, but protested asyainst his asking for it, - fo r

it was not for sale. It was » tben exhibited, every part

explained aind praised, as new in 'invention and perfect

in workmuship. Nowîtlr. Allen had a very exalted

opinion of Squire Shepody's taste, judgrnent, and,
saving knowledge; and, as it was the last and only

chance of getting a elock, of such superier quality, ho
of&red to take it at the price the Squire was to have

it, at seven pounds ten shillings., But Mr. Slick vowý

ed he coulcrnt part with it at no ratç, he didnt know

Wh'ere he could get the like agin, (for he warnt quite

sure about Inerease Crane"s) and the Squire would be,

confounded disappointed, he could'.ut tbink of it. In

proportion to the difficulties, rose the ardor offlr. AI.

jeti, Iùs ofTers açlvanced to £8, to e 10,. to £9. 1 vow,

de



taid Mr. Slick, 1 wish 1 had'nt let on that 1 hadit at al].
1 déat'like to refuse vou, but where am 1 to, get the

After much discussion of a similar nature, he
e0noffled to part Nvith the clock, though with great

eppuent reluctance, and pocketed the money with a
pfflut that, cost what it would, he should have to pro;-

cm anotheri for 'he could'nt think of puttiDg the

f4ýire s pipe out arter that fashion, for he was a wry
4ever man, and as fair as a boot jack. NoW,--said Mr.

glick, as we proceeded on our way, that are feller is
properly sarved, he got the niost inferior article 1 bad,

and ljist doubled the price on him. Its a pity he should
be a tellin of lies of the %7ankees ail the time, this will

help him now to a little grain of truth. Then mimick-
ing his voice and manner, he repeated Allen's words

with a stron nasal twan g, Il 31ost ti me for Vou to give
tradie) 1 guess, eor by ail accounts theýý

ai*t mrorth havin, and most infarnel dear too, folks be-
gin to get their eves open." Better for you, if you'd a
had yourn open, 1 reckon, a joke is a joke, but 1 concait

you'Il fipd that no jok-e. The next unie you tell sto-
ries about Yankee pediars, put the wooden clock in
with the wooden punkin seeds, and Hickory hams,

will you? The blue noses, Sq*uire, are ail like Zeb
Allen, they think they know every thing, but they get
gulled from years' eend to years'eend. They expect
too much from others, and do too little for thernselves.
They actilly expect the sun to shine, and the rain
to fall, through 'their little House of Assqmbly.

What have you done for us ? they keep axin their
members. Who did you spunk up to last Session?

jist as if all legislation consisted in attackin S'ome haff
dozen puss proud folks at Halifax, who arejist as big
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noodles as they be themselves. You bear nothin but
politicks, politicks, politicks, one everlastin sounà of

gye, give, give. If 1 was Governor I'd give 'em the,
butt eend of ni mind on the subject, Id crack théir..
pates till 1 let some light in'em, if it was me, 1 k»w.
I'd say to the members, don't come dowiQ -here to.,4ý-7.

lifàx with your long lockrums about politicks, ni"
a great touss about notbin ; but open the country,, for-
ter agricultur, encourage trade, incorporate companim,

make bridges, facilit.«ite conveyance, and above all
things make a Railroad from Windsor to Halifax; and

mind what 1 tell you now, write it down for fear you
should forget it, for it's a fact; and if you dont believe

me, Fil lick you till you do, for there aint a word of a
lie in it, by Guni One 3uch work as the Wî'nýùor

Brîdge ù worth all your law-Y, vote3, ýpeecheY and reuW
tions, for the last lenyears, if tied up and put into a %kýd

bag togeiher. If it tante I hope I may be 3hot."

No. XXXH.

Too niany 1rom in the ýffre.

We haïd a pleasant sail of three ho s from Parrs-
bgrough to Windsor. The arrivais anl, departures by
water, are regulated at this place bbe he tide, and it
was sunset before we reached hirs ilcoxs comfbrt-
able inu.. Here, as at other places, M-r. Slick seemed

to be perfýctly at home; and he pointed- to a wooden
clock, as aproof a hiis successful and extended trade,

and of the universal influence of Il soft sawder," mdett
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knuvfflge of human. natur.11 Taking out a peue.
Rde- heéut off a splinter from a stick of firewood,

AU bWaaé'ing himself on one leg of his chair, by the
-right foot, coinmenced his favorite amuse-

x" f-whitlino,, whieh he geneyally pursued in si-
lérite.ý. ffleèd it appeared to have be-come with Imm

àà _Mlmpensible accompanimerit of reflection. He
M'ilis abstracted manner until he had. manufac-
ture nto delicate shavings the whole of hiz raw ma-

têtiet, %,iÉèn hévery deliberately resunwd a position
-of more ease and security, by resting bis chair on two
legs'instead of one, and putting both his feet on the
rnifiltel picce. Thlen, lighting his cigar, he said in bis

usual quiet inanner, there's a plaguy sight of trath in
them are old proverbs. They are distilled. facts steam-

ed down to an essence. They are like portable soup,
an ainazin deal of matter in a small compàss. They
are what 1 valy most, experience. Father used to say
Fd'às lives have an old homespun self tanght doctor as
are a Professor in the College at Philadelphia or New
York to attend me ; for what they do know, they know
by experience, and not by books; and experience is

every tbing, its hearin and geein and tryîn, and arter
that a feller must be a born fool if he dont know. That's
the beauty of old proverbs ; they are as true as a

plùm line, and as shoft and siWeet as sugar candý.
Now when yeu come to èee all about this Country

youh:fli2d the truth of thât me one-" a mani that hcw
too 'au i ' in the fire, ùr p1dguy apt to gét sôme
)eM bWMt.

Do you reco'llètt that are treè 1'tihov0d yoù t'O PaiTg-

boro','i' was all coveýed with b.,àck knob3, like a wâ:ýt
rubbed with ëàusfic. Well, -the Plwn tmès Imd the same
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disease a few years ago, and they all died,'909 de
cherry trees 1 contait will go for it too. INe
here are Ml co-vered with the same Il blSkk«À%7'.ý
they do look like old scratch. If you see a

gene to wrack and minl its mortmed you îà* &U
pend. The "-black knob" is un it My plan,
is to ax leave to pût a cloick iu a house, and ]et it be
1 return. 1 never say a word about gellin it,

when 1 come back, they wont let it go arter thq
-onceusedtoit. Wellwheulfirstrarnelkuowed *o
one, and 1 wais foreed to enquire -%Yljether a nm w»
good for it, afore 1 left it with him; so 1 madea pirit of

axin all about every man's place that lived on the road.
Who lives up there in the big h-ouse, says 1 P its a nke
location that, pretty considérable improvements thein.

Why Sir, thats A. B.Is ; he was weil to do in the world
ïonce, carried a stiff upper fip and keerd fýrr no one JX

he was one of our grand aristocrats, wore a long tailed
-coat, and a ruffied shirt, but he must take to ship

buildin, and bas gone to thé dogs. Ob, said 1, too
many.-irons in the fire. Well, the next farm, where the
pigs are in the potatoe ' fiéld, whome is Ébat P -Ob, ýSir,

-that's C. Ys. he was a cousiderable fore handed
farmer, as any in o-ur place, but be sot up for an As-
sembly-maný and opened a Store, and thinge wemt
agin him some how, he had no luck arterwiSd& 1
hear bis pWe is rnortgaged, and theyyé- got b'n«n ched
in chancery. The blàr-k knob" ils- un him, said 1. IMe
black -ççbtit, S ir, says blue nose ? nothin says 1. But the
ne# who improves thut bouse P Why tbÏes E. P.IF31 fie
was the grentest farmer in these parts, am&êtl of the

aristocracy, bad a most a noble stock ol catfle, andtfié
metter of seme hundreds ont în iltit notes ; wen- he took

T
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the contract for beef with the troqpýs and he fell astara
ýo, 1, guesg its a gone goose with him. Re's beavy mort,

XMed. Il Too many irons" aginý said 1. Who lives to, the
ýe ý4ere ? that inan bas a most a special fine intervale,

ao a grand orchard, too, he mu st be a good inark that.
We4l he was once, Sir, a few years ago; but he built a

fulha mill, and a cardin niill 9 and IM up a lumber es-
ub4hMent, and speculated in the West Indy line, but

the was carried away by the freshets, the lumber
Ali, and faith be fell too ; he's shot up-, he hant been

Fort seeld these two years, bis farm, is a comirioin,. and f4rly
a out. Oh, said 1 understand now, my man, these

folks had too many irons in the fire you see, and sorme on
em bave got burnt. 1 never heerd tell of it, says blue
nose; they inight, but not to my knowledge; and he
scratched bis head, ancl looked as if lie would Qsk the

meanin of it, but didn't like too. Arter that 1 axed no
more questions; 1 knew a mortgaged farm as far as 1
could see it. There was a strong family likeness in 'em

-all-the same ugly féaturs, the same cast o' çounte-
nance. The Il black. knob'l was discernible-there was

no mistake-...barn doors broken off-fences burnt up,
glass out of wiiidows-more white crops thau green
and both lookin poor and weedy-no wood pile, no
sarse garden, no compost, no stock-moss in the mowr
in lands, thistles in the ploughed lands, and neglect

every where----skianin had commenced-takin alt out
gad puttin nothin in-gittin ready for a move,, ip as

to icaw nothin behind Flittin time bad come. . Fore
gatherin, Ïor foreclosin. Preparin to curse and

quit-That beautiful river we came up to day, what
auperfine farms it ha's qa both sidejs of it, hante -it P its

a siglit to behold. Our folke bave no notion of such a
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éountry so far down east, beyond creation
vaScotiais. lflwagiodrawupanaccouu*uwlulw-
the Slickville Gazette, 1 guees few would
a bona fide draft, without some sponAlle

( 1 -
dorse it, that warnt given Io flammih. Tbeý
was a ]and speculation to the bottom of lit, or

privilege to put into the market, or a plai~ <49M& Àb
get offý, or sorne such scherne. They would, Màý
But 1 hope 1 may never see daylight agini 1 - t

a country in ail our great nation, au the tpt,-ee ýî"ff
Windsor.

Now its jist as Êke as mt, sorfie gonéy of a blue
nose, that see'd us fro.-n his fields, sai4Fup fullBIMylp

with a fair wind on the packet, went right oiff home
ând said to his wifé, 41 now do for gracîous sake, mo-

ther, jist look here, and see how slick thern folks go'
along ; and that Captain has iriothin to do ail day, but
ait straddle legs across his tiller, and order abouti Ibis
sailors, or talk like a frentieman to bis passengèrs;
he's got most as easy a time of it as Ami Cuitle bas,

igince 'he tobk up the fur trade, a snarin rabbitsé 1 guïeffs
Fil buy a Vessel, and leave the lads to do the - plewin
and little chores, they've growd up now to be * conBi-
4ýrab1e lumps of boys. Weil, away helll go, hot fOO4,
(for I know the critters better nor they know them-
selves) and he'll go and buy some old wrack of a ves-
sel, te carry plaister, and mortgege Iiis fann te p4y -for
lWr. The vessel wili jam him up tight for repairs aind

new riggin, and the Sheriewill snon ' y him. a visitM,
(md be's a most particular troublesome visiior iýat
if he once only gels a slight how-d'ye-do acquaintanS,

he becomes Po amazin intimate arterwards, a comin in'
without knockin, and a runmn in and out at all hours,
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-an& makin sa plaguy free and easy, its about as much
qe Nn if you cim get clear of hii-n arterwards.)

hetide, and benipt hy the Sheriff, the ves-
work with hirn. Weil, the upshot is,

eU. neglected, ýwhiIe Captain Cuddy is to se&
*4Ojiý of plaister. The thistles run over bis grain

fmidiLbia catik rua aver his hay land, the interest
ru*,p"r its tin-ée, the mortgage ruas over all, and

jist ruas over to the lines to Eastport, him-
Uffld when he finds himself there, a standin in- - M4ý

the- itreet, near Ma r Pine's tavern, with bis bands in
'bi»,trowaer pockets, a ehasin of a stray shillin ûom

anie. oend of 'em, to another, afore he eau catch it to,
eap.for a dinner, wont he look like a ravia distracted

thaes ail ? He'Il feel about as streaked as 1 did
oiýce, a ridin down the St. John river. It was the fore
part of March-17d been up to Fredericton a speculatim
in a arnail matter of lurabtw-,. and was returain to the

city, a gallopin along on one of old Buntin'a horses, on
the iée, and ail at one 1 missed my horse, he went right
al Ap; ia and -slid, under the ice out of sight a& quick as
wink, and there Iwas a standin ail alone, WeI4 says

1, whai the-dogsbas becorne of my horse and port
mantle? they have given me a proper dodge, that's a fa"

INat is à narrer squeak, it fairly bangs ail. Weil, 1
guess he,11,féel near about as ugly, when he fluds him-
self brott&ht up all standin that way; and it will corne
80ý131id&a on him, heIl say, wby it aint possible Fve
lost Èàrrn an&,ýesseI both, in tu tu's tbat way, but 1 dont

aee neitker on 'em Eastport is near about aU -ma"
up of folks who have had to eut and run fer it

1 was down there last faI4 and who isbould 1 see but
mas lUgby, of Winds«ý He knew ine the minit
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he laid eyes upon. me, for 1 lind sold him a
summer afore. (1 got paid for it, the ùel-

he had too many irom in the fire not to
em burut; anel besides, 1 knew every faà
the wind set in for the lines, from W

strong-a regular trade wind-a mort ora
that blows ail one way, for a long time

Well, 1 felt proper sorry for him, for b ô *M'"

clever-inan, and looked ent up dread"y, and
down in the mouth., Why, says 1, powibiér iegw

you, Mr. Rigby P why, as 1 atm ali*e! if that, éïjàt ý1"
old friend-why how do you do? Hearly, 1 tbéj*

.you, said be, how be you? Reasonablie *éïi âve
'vou thanks, says 1; but what on airth brought yce'

here Why, says lie, Mr. Slick, I couidnt well avoU
it; tiiiffl are uncommon dull over the bay; there's né-

thin s-tirrin there this yext, and never will J'm tliinkiet.
No mortal sotil can live in Nova Seotia. 1 do believe
tbat our country was made of a Saturday inight, amer

all the rest of ttS Universe was finished. One half of
it bas got ail the ballast of Noab"s ark thrown out
there; and the other balf is eat up by Bankers, law-

yers, and other great folks. Ail our money goes to
pay salaries, and a poor man has no châmce îat ail.

Weil, say8 1, are you done up stock and Oùke---a total
wrack? No, says he, 1 bave two, bundred pounde

left yet to the good, but my farin, stock anid utéinaiw-,, îè

them oung blood homes, and the bran meiv veàsel 1
was a buildin, -are à Il gone to, pot, swept as clean »

a thrashin floor, thaes a fact; Shark & Co. took ail.
-4

Weffl, sayà 1, do you know the reason of all that mis.
fortin? Oh, says he, any fool can tell that; bed

times to be stum---every'thiiag hu tumed agin the
T3
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impy, the bmks have it ail their own wajy, an d
igpod may it do 'ern. Weil, gays 4 what% the

banks don't eat us up too, for 1 gueu they
IetIM huGM as Yeurn be, and no way particidar

*çir ýbod nçither; coueiderable sharp aet--Cut
4 a,ors, you may depend. l'Il tell yeu, sayo, t how

yWtýp4 tb4t are slide, that. sent you lmeàs over bead--"
Yeuhadn"tought

$&-baye taken bold of ship buildin at ail, you knawed*in abow it; you should have atueli Io your fium4
&îW,, yow ânia would have aruck to you. - Now go

,ajore you spend your money, go up to Doug1aaý
&Md; Y-Oull. buy as ýgood 4 fiSm for twe bundred peundsý
te w1et you loin, and see to tha4 and to "t only, andym'U grow rich. As for Bank@, they cau"t hSt ay no great, 1 guess, except by breakin, and -1 con-rqit, therç'a no fear of yeuru breakin; and as for, law-

Y6r*2 ajp4 them kindo'heavy coaches, give'ern, half tèe '
road, and -if they run agin youl take the law of 'em.

Unchvide4 unremiUin attention paid to one tUng, in nim-ly-nim e#,us out qf a huadre4 wiU enmre mcem ; but YOU-

* ald irayin about Il too many irom."
-440w, s ' ays 1, Mr. Rigby, what o'clock is it P ý Why,,

MY'S hg, the moon is up a piece, 1 »guess its geveno'cigek- or thereabouts. 1 suppose its time to be anau.vW. Stop, says 1, jist corne with me, 1 got a rael.'-natqrai cariosity to -show you-such a thing. as YOWneyjýr Jaid your eye8 on i a Nova-Scotia, 1 know. Sove w*lked, along towards the beach ; now, mmys 1, look,at thot axe mau, aïd Lunar, and hie son, a sawin plankby moon1igh4î for ibat are vessel, on the stocks- thère-;Come agi& to moirowmarniu, afore you cm clevéflydiîiçar.nobjects die -matter, of a yar& or so ý&f«é yeur
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and yeu'fi find 'em at it agin. 1 gueu t
won't ruinate those folks. They know

and di& to it. Weil, away went Rigby, e M.9,
sulky, (for he had ino nation that it was his ëFNM-111mé
he laid ail the blanie on the folks to, Balilàx,) ÙUW,,,

he wag a little grain posed, for back be
bouglit to, Sowack, where 1 1jearlhe bas a betttï'ý
than he had afore.

I inind once we had an Irish gàll as a dairy
well, we fiad a wicked devil of a cow, and she

over the milk pail, aDd in ran Dora, and swore the
gle did it; jist se, poor Rigby, he wouldat
was materal causes, but laid it aU Io politim TdUe

of Dý»ý pute me in mind of the gallo, for ske wÀM -a
Ind lookin heifer that ; my ! what an e oh* liad, a"

1 çoncaited she had a particular small fobt md ankk
too, whea 1 h-elped ber up once into the hay mow, W
sarch fer eggs ; but 1 caut exactly say, for when ibé
brought em in, mother shook ber hcad and àaid it was*
diSgerous ; sbe said she irright fall through and hâe

herself, and always sent old Snow arterward& 'Sm
was -a conisiderable of a long headed weman,- wasmtw

ther, she could see as far abead as môst iôlk& 'She
warn't born yesterday, 1-guess. But thàt are poroverb
îs ftme as re"cts the gallo too. Wheneirer y»u

see -one on lem with a whole lut of sweet heartsý-it@
an lèven tbance if obe gets marri ed- Io iiiy -on em One*

coole cg, and another coole off, and beféré shff
any o» -on em to the right weldin heà4 the emd à gftiy.
andthefireisout.

shé's, lired ; she may bl cw up a duit, bdi the deùce of
a flatne can she blow upagia, to save ber «ml alive. 1-
never, s« a elever lookin giR ia'daviger ef.thst, 1 dSt-
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isper in her ear, you dear hale critter, YOUI
you have too many iron8 in the fire, some on
Stone cold, and tother ones ivill get burnt so,

Mbb bc no good in ratur.

No. XXX1IL

Windior and the Far Weyt.

Tbe irext rnorniiig the Clockinaker proposed tetake
a drive round the neighborhood. You hadn't ought,
says ho, to be in a hurry; you should see the vieinity
of this location ; there aint the beat of it to be found

anywhére. While the servants were harnesaing old
Clay, we went to see a new bridge, which had recent-,
!y been erecièd, over the Avorr River. That, said fie,
io a sile'did tbing. A New Yorker built ii, and the
folké in St. John paid for it. You mean of Halifax,

said, 1; St John is in the otber province. 1 mean
what 1 say, he replied, and it is a credit to New Brun-
swick. No, Sir, the Halifax folks neither kinow DOT

kéer much about the country-they wouldnt take
hold on it, and if they had a waited for thern, it would
have been one while afore tbey got a bridge, 1 tell you.
They've no spirit, and plaguy little sympathy with the

couùttýy, and PII tell you the reason on it There are
a good * manyý péople there from other parts, and always
have béen', w' ho càme to nàake monee and nothin else,
who do't call it home, and don feel to home, and

who iritefid to up killoch abà off, as soon as they have
made their ned out of the blue noses. They have got
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about as much regard for the country as a pedtta%Ù'-'-
who tru4ges along Nvith a pack on bis baclç.
cause he intends to rid£ nt Jzist; cause h
to sue at last ; smüeYý cause lie inteinds te chef*

sam aU, cause he inteAs to move ail at last.
ôverrun with transient patipers, and tranisiSt

tors, and these last gruinble an-1 growl like
witli a sore head, the whole blessed tiine, at

tb ing ; and can h a rd 1 y k e e 1) a civ i 1 ton gue in thoir
while tbey're fobbin 31îaur inoney hand over h»&

Th-ese critters feel no interest in any thing but cent
percent; they deaden publie sf)irit; they han't got

Done thernselves, and they larf at it in otkers; and,,
wheja you add their numbers to the timid ones, the

Stingy ouers, the ignorant ones, and the poor ones that
are to be found in every place, wby the few amart
spîrÎted ones that's left, are too few to do avy thing,
and so nothin is done. It appears to me if 1 was a
blue nose I'd -; but thank fortin 1 aint, so 1- says
nethin-but there is somethm' that aint a1togetherjist
right in this couotry, thats a fact.
1 Bat %vhat a country this Bay country îs, isWt it
Look at that niedder, beant it JeveIyý Tbe Prayer
El yee of Dianoy are the top oît lie ladder with tu, but
tbgm dyke& take the ahine off'tbem hy a long ohalk,
thafs sartin. The land in our far ivest, it is g«emlly
ellowed, eant be ne better; what you plant lis sure te
grow and yield well, and food is so cheàp you «n

bve there fbr- half no". But it dev't àgrýee wjth Uff-
New EnglandM"; we don>t e géod beaith.tbere-;

aud what in the world is the use of food, if you Imve
apeh an " etarnal dyspepsy you em't di»g«t it. , A me

gatt -hardly live there tâl next grasa afore ho is in the
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Ma£ Just like one of our bran new vessels
in Maine, of best ljackmatack, or what's

jxill, of eur rael Ameriran five oak, (and that's
to be about the best in the worid) gend lier off
est Inles, and let her lié there awhile, and

ms will riddle her bottorn ali fuill of holes like
or a board with a grist of duck shot

*0o it, you wouldnt believe what a bore they be. Welli
lâ«'s jist the case with ilie western cliinate. Whe
heactakes the. solder - out of the knees and elbows,
weakent; thejoints and makes the frame ricketty. Be-

t4des, we like flie smell of the Sait Wateri it seems
kinder nateral to us New EnglandeTs. We eau make

more a plowin of the 9eas, than plowi n of a prayer eyew
It would take a bottom near about as long ag Connecti-
cut river, to raisc %vheat enouch to huy the cargo of a
Nantucketwhaler, or a Salem tea ship. And then to
le ive oue's folks, and native place where one was raised,
halter broke, and trairied to go in gear, and exchange
all the comforts of the old States, for them are new
oues, dont seem to go down well at all. Why the very
Aght of ihe Yankee galis iggood for sore eyes, the dear
little crittar:ý4 they do look so scruniptious, .1 tell you,,
with their cheeks bloornin like a red rose budded on a

whiteeneý aud their eyes like Mrs. Adams's diamonds,
(that folks say shîne as well in the. clark as in the

liglit,) neck like a swan, lips ehock full of ki-,Qse&-lick!
it fairly ip*-« oWs mouth water to think on'eni. But

its n 'a une talklii,'they arq just made critters thues a fact,
fiAl of- health and life and beauty,-no Wi to ehange
themýare spde*did white water filfies of . Connecticut
and Rhode Isiand, for. the yaller crocusses of lglttnoy,

iâwhat'wedvnttike 4oesScst confeundedly agi*
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the grain, 1 tell you. Poor crittersq when âq

awaybacktheretlieygrowasthinasagawed W.
little peepers are as duil as a boiled -Co

skin looks like valler fever, and they seem
Jike a crocodile. And that's not the worst offt
for when a woman begins to grow Siller iw-
with her sbe's up a tree thon you rnay dep«d 9m

110 Mistake. You can no more bring back her
than youi can the color to a leaf the frost ha@
in the fall. It's gone goose with ber, thafs- a
And that% not all, for the temper is plaguy àpt fé ebange
with the cheek tooi When the freshness of youth is
on the move, the sweetnesss of temper ig am«iig àpt to

start along with it. A bitious cheek and a sour teýnW
are like the Siamese t*ins, thére's a nateral cord of
union atween them. The one is a sign board, with the

name of the «firm written on it in big letters. He thet
dont know this,ýcant read, I guess. It's no use to

over spilt milk, we all know, but its easiér sàid thin
done that. Women kind, and especielly sinffle; 'folle,

will take on dreàdful at the fadîn of théir reeeî; Èhd
their frettin qnly seems to make the therùs look shÙT-
er. Our minister used to say to sistér Sall, (and ýv]Sen

she waEt young she was a rael witch,'a môst 'en éver-

lastin s4eet girl,) Saliv lie usèd té* say, nows the tifm
to laru when you are young; store youir midè well,

dear, and the fragmuce will remain. long art-er the rom
bas shed its leaves. 7%e ofter of'ro*s - is &b*oýer then
the roée, and a plaguy sigN MO'«" výImbk- SMI wTéte it

down, ehe said it warnt a' beid' idée'&it , but father
-he saïd he gue d ministees cetà4id"daewamt

overwhen he made such prétty speeches ne tý8x 'ire
-te the galls. Now, ývho would go to 1 erpose bb wife
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bWAarters or himelf, to ti-te dangers of such a cli-
r the sake of 30 bushels of wheat to the acre,
-of 15. There seems a kinder semethin in us

in Our throat when we think on it, and wont
We dont-like it. G-ive me the shore, and ]et

ik-e the Far West go there, 1 sey.
meplace le as fartile as Illanoy or Ohio, a@ healthy

ffl part of the Globe, and right along side of the
IWKq;*#Aw; but the folks want three thinge-InduM--y,

er &,.acommy; these bluenoses dont know how
te y&ýy iàis Wation-ouly leok et it, and see what a
place ferbiffleu-iti&---the centre of the Proviuce-the

-«,pit*l of the Basin of Minas, and part of the
.Bq ofFundy-. -the great therouglifare to St. John, Ca-

1% md »e United.&ates-the exporte of lime, gyl>
aum, freesto» and grindstene-tlie dykes--but ies no
me talkin,; -1 wish we badjt, thats all. Our folkiwm
like a mek umple tree---stirk 'ém i» - any where; but
çend up and top down, and they will take'root and
grow ; but-put 'em in a melgood iood,âke this, en& give
l'em a fair eàance, and jhey will go abead and thrive
right otý mest fact. Yesïf we-had
à we would make another gueoà;,pème- of it from what
it Ï& In om ycir tS woidd.,Àme a rail road te Idifar,

w&Ute the *m OW kiikd tua birds4 weuld ée the
ma"n f betà pimm oftS tell the folka this, but aR

they c» say is, oh we are -tee poor and too yo&mg.
yeu put * ia mindof a rre.atlong legged, long

tailed cqi4 father had. -Re mveF cWmged his mme of
ce as long *a he Uvedand -hé was m ald ai; the rhOM
aàd though ho ad- h the best of feed, w«s ea " m a
W-hippin -peut Me was "t au hie d#ys--edways

youag---always poor,; andyotýaý..and poor yWIl be, 1
guess to the eend of the chapter.
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On our return to the Inn the weather, which ha
been threatening for sonie lime past, became

tellipestuous. Il raîned forthree successive da^bd
the roads Nvere almost iyn"passible. To contin»ý*q

journey was wholly out of the question. 1 deternàmo&
therefore, to take a seat ID the coach for Halifàxi a"
defer Until DeXt vear the remaining part of my tew.
Mr. Slick agfeed to meet me liere in June, and topro-
vide for nie the same conveyance 1 bad used ftom

Amllerst. I look forward -witli much pleasure to our
meeting again. Ilis inanner and idjorn were to me
perfectly new and very amusing; while bis good sound
sense, searching observation, and queer huinor, ren-
dered bis con%:-ersation at once valuable and interest-

iug. There are MaDy subjects on which 1 should like
to, draw bim out; and 1 promise myself a fund of

amusement in bis remarks on the state of society and
manners at Halifax, and the machinery of the local MM:

governinent, on both of which he appears to entertain
many original and some very j ust opinions.
As he took leave of me in the coach, lie whispered,
Inside of vour great big cloak you will find wrapped

ul) a box, containiDa thousand rael genuine first chop
Havanahs-no, mistake-the clear tiiing. When you
sinoke 'em think sometimes of vour old com anione

SA-31 SLICK THE CJOCK31AKER.

THE END.


